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~ J!fd.l~ o:t Gabriel M.,_l tOWMa en the bld.iv1.dul inmml being 
who is groping about in the data o£ bis ..,. e:dstenoe ht a bJtoklm WOl"l<i. m.a 
mtapby8ics ia an appeal to b prn"Sa to participate in the tunmas o:t being 
which mare and ....,_.. u mpted In an incft~ collectiri.ud and fanction-
.:l.1Md WOl"ld. If' this Vfllf1' ~tft.ted oharactartutien ot his ~t is 
cOl".NCt, and tlmft is no reum to auwe it is not, bn it its valid to Wa 
that r.- M'arcel nm is the victim ot an Uisten\1&1 malaiae mdl ..u.test in 
ht.a iltvewct ~an • to -. bfl u am rw what ,..,,_ hi ~ &boat in 
an. existence in vhoae aotualwattoo. hi wa not comnalted. 
To show that t.hta F.Nnch Wale- did not ~t Ida pbll.ceopbJ' in a 
8)'81:ematio -" la not _....,.. Ill Ole ?.retact to his ~~!cal 
Jata'Dal., be b1.tlaelt af:t1lw the n....,_._tia cbaracte Gt h1a pb.Uoeopiv'. 
I 
It 1s true that vhUe 1-pins 1Jl1 J'.......:l I had no idea that C1:9 dq 
1 t. wul.d be publ.1.ned as 1 t stood. I tboe.tght ~ it as a pnpal"ation 
t• what 'fftNld -. dq bl a 11119-.tic eapoei t1cn. Ba.t llU.baequent 
~Amts made that _. an optical illusion. For ~ 192.3, or at 
a alight.'J.T latiW data, I beoal .ue tbat I tftliUl.d bl -.atattkNl. to 
..-u if I tried to aet Otlt in a 8J8Wmtic fGID 'dlat had ~
to • 5.n cpd. te a dii"faNnt vq.l 
S-,,Suniat1c pbilcaopb.y, e.g., ~-. sta:rttng f'ram a f\md.,.tal 
certainty, proceeda to a:pllidn tbe toV11tv of nalltq. An~ 
~ 11areel, ~~~icat J~, trans. b7 ~ \i'all (Ckicago: 
lftm7 Resnn7 ~, I: , P• v:a. · 
1 
2 
implicati«t is that a pldlosoplv' ot tJl1a sort is a compleilll:1' rounded .fonmla-
tion 0£ real.it((. 8'lt 19t. ~ intennce can bl drawn. T!w total.it(( of tlw 
Nal,. of which,, b3' de:fUlitie, SJ9tiematic ~ olaimt itael.t to be ttie 
a:pl:icatof', Ill.Utt be postulated as being clond. '!bit paatulatton O.f a cloMd 
NAl.1ty is analogous to that oE tht1 clostd uni'\f8ll'98 Gf No1tton1an p~ies in 
tm:toh e.,.ryt.'h.1.ng f'tmotiamd vitb. the per.f'ectim o:r a aaeh.i.m. The ne·e reault 
is ·that in philosoph.y om Q'SUlm begets anotmr llhich 1n tU'.L"ll ~ still 
anot.ber. fbe bis tQJl7 o:t philos~ is :replete With exmaples ot tMa succes-
s~. vu ~ting ot vart.ows and~ qsblmlls. ~action to DescAl'"tes brought 
,~; the s,awm o:r Ltilmia and Sp1nt'.s&. Tmy in turn cantnbuted to b 
appeavance flt t..mtt o! David a.. Illlmamel Kant. upon. reacling m.,. ._. 
l'OWIOd from h.i.s dogmatic alll1l'lb$r 8ld tQl"Jil.l1ated bia system as set forth in the 
~~~!I!! ~:t: ~ lteucm. Kantianim,, _. m.on txac~1 critlcism ot KaotianiD 
n.:twd. in Jitgelianiam wbich ewntuall.7 bec811 tlie philos~c womb which 
~rawd ntatectiool 1·18.terial.iam. 
TheN ts eolid g't'Ouud :tor uiata1ni.n& that a basic and i.neri.table dU"!i-
oulti.r With 8318tal:la:tic philosoplv 1a that·~ is conclwd.vely ~ 
-..pt tM Wf!'lJ' ~ 1'hich f~ t t. Clte has Gn.'t7 to oall to mind Rane 
Deacarte11. In h.i3 prJ.loeop1v ·~ is ~tr.tied td.tb tl8 oertitnde 
eqwal to that O;t ma tblmatA.ca, except that ·~ can tmd ..,.t be pnwen 
mathematically. 
For- l~l, the ta.•wble wi'th flY'S'ttt• ~ ph:tl.os~, 114• much &teper. ms 




alluded to, a little aa ..., third penm nw c.U.sappeared is allmad 
to among friends who 1mev him .t01Wrl7 and keep his •J210l"T gnu. 
The oaispansm 1a ~table ODl1' it the inTooatian does not OOl'l"l1lrt 
tJle being who baa disappaand into an object about which w an 
d:t.scveive and ntiootnatiw.l 
The upshot ot 8UCb a declan1d.m ls that llt re.tuna to travel the path oi' 
objecti:rl. ty to ihe riddle ot being and 1natead ohoGMa tbl _.. winding road 
o£ canarete approaches • 
• • • •• the cGDOl"tte approachla to the antological IV'StlltJT should 
not b9 sought in tbl scale of logioal tbfNght, the objHtiW 
N.f'ennce of wbieb gives nae to a pri.Ol' queatim. They should 
nthn be tiK'JUght ta the elucidation ot oei-tain data wbieb _. 2 8pirf.tual in tbetr .e ftght, such u fidal11:\r1 hope, and low. 
As be cctmeift8 •taph,ya1oa1 its d..-s aN baftd. to objective datmatrations. 
I.bey can be validl.)" applied 1n the area flt the problematic wbl:re b Ego 18 
preeu.ppo11ed bat not involft<l. For Marcel, a PNblea 1a 8Gllltthing frclll wh1oh 
tbl p.robl.a aolvv ca uatntct Jdl.eelf'. Sting, llb1oh cautitut.n the VfW1 
subject matter or mt~ica, is not a p.roblem. It :la a JQ"StaT• Br that be 
mans that the person th1.nking about batng oamot abswact bb•lf' ~ 
cannot st:and Ot1.te1de ot, being. 'tbrougb Id.a part.teipat1GD Sn being, the person 
!E!! facto 1s 1ncluded 1n betng,, all ot wbioh Nnelen his atand1.ng outside or 
being patent.11' imposa1ble. When the "I" uks, "ttt.at 1a Being?*' :i second 
qmstion must also bl raiaad, "Who am I who questi_.. being?" An:! questiming 
ot beinl 1nclmea queatianiDg of tba qmaticmar £• tat N&SOD that tblt Dzy'atln'y' 
of being is a problft that encroaollta cn its .e data, a1l'.lCqJ *1.oh ts inolwled 
1Dd.d., P• vm. 
-
2Gabriel Marcel, .Frcm He.f'Wral. to Invocaticn (Paris: Fl.u.lni•, 19!)9), P• 
192. 
the nrn Who a.ska what beilag is. 
In taldng anw bimlelt the poaiticm that beblg is a J!V81'AA7.t an W'vi•ah"l• 
~ vaa that ft'lt' bbl 1-iag cea.ot be' ebaraoteri.M<11 and, hence, 
me~os vaa not a bod1' o£ ._.111tl'a1ad lm«t'l.edge. Aocordta;q, J.futoellian 
mataplva:lca appeals to mm to bM._ an autbmtic pane b.r a .frMl.T aJsd .. -: 
~ partlcipation tn tM .Nll.neaa et being ~ a nfieotive atfi.rmation 
o:r the ontclegi.oal. val.ult er ttdelitq, hope, and lOYe, wtch t1nd thou 
a.pNmJiOft in tilt I·'i'hou Nlaticuld.p o:t ln~jfftivi tq embracing Gr11S •a 
tallow ~ tetngs ~ Dt ¥Ibo rs. • 
l~l ls an elmiw pMl ...... ,, -11 • such, ftldJttct ~titm. 
lf18 oi.1 ....... dert.ves ~ tbe ~tic Pl'8Mmtat1• ot bis thought 
and tbt capttal place at.ch - diatiMUCn --- problen and •te1'7 holda 
1n b1a ~. ~t.lT, tbmt is a ~ tit ._..presentt.Qg What he 
has wt ttien. 
A8 tthould be obri.OWJ b3' nw, 1~ i• iml'md wlth a ~ ott objects. 
~tic ph.il~ biting an tntelleotualie.1 ts noh on17 not Nptlled bJ' 
objecta, but 111$t of mcamv WloOll tha t• ~ ... tbllt .,,.,. life blOOd 
ot 1boogbt. ~st. ,,.,.._, aa tor Aristotle, .u that reaUt exists ia 
~and as suoh _..unique and ~able aubjecte. Bpll)" tnae, 
hrMver 1 is tJi.at 'l'hCl'!IS.m adn:tains 1hat all a!.stan:w an capable ot 19t 
~ ..- ot nia~, nmwly, mtent!arial -.tstlhlce u kmMl by the 
mialleot. 'W!. thout going into the dew.la Of the Tl't.ol!d atio the_,. ot 
Imoldedge, b ~I M tt Na.lJT mdata in all its ~ and 
~eabilltw", ts, ta b act or ita being lmwrl1 atri.ppe4 ot ita Udtvu-
~ ohaftcteristics and NPl'SBRtld to' the in:t.ellect ~ 1 ta \miveNal notes 
s 
rn the ve't'Y act o.r knowledge, the subject beCCll8a object. Thus, a 'l'homiat 1s 
taken aback b,1' the Marcelli.an llOJ!'l'O.'f' of objects. This repulelm is boJ'n Of 
::"-~l's 1nsisteme that t.ba sinflt,llarit.v of the penc, as he exists in 
realitq, be made retaph;rstc~ secnn tram the tJnat ot dAtpasmaliutian by 
tbD mediaticn ot the urd.lWSaliaing nature ot the Snt.ellect. Ila seauras tbs 
siDgulari tT of the ptNtm againat tbia tllreat l:V' hill raet.a.pbrsic8 or 1mrocatian 
and appeal. '1'hl "I b&liew, hope, and lovett tatca the place ot tbt "I knoW." 
A.a Cl'J8 rt.tads, studies, and reflects • tile pbil.osophtoal t.hought of 
Marcel, a number of f'urldammtal tenets stand out 1n bold relier. Tm question 
ot their vaU.dit7 to 8C"V8 as tbl tOtmdatiaM ot a mta.pbystee inevitab.1.7 
CJ'OP3 up in the mind or the pe:non purau1ng his thought. Aaang nch temi t.., 
an: his disthtc tian blaen prob]Am and •ter:r; bia positicn Ch be!Qg and 
enatence; Id.a insietanoe that nbjectivi\T ts the cn'l7 valid approach to 
metapbasica J his assertion that the Tllcla:tstio prooi"s of God• s existence are 
ineffective. In ti. cO'l.D"Se of t.bis d.18sertaticn, these are subjected to 
analyaie az2d evaluaticn. The nsu.1.ts or 1his ana.11'818 and evaluattm are thin 
applied tA> mat ia ftall;r tbl 1Dl1n. t.b'l'wlt ot ttWs dieaertatton tdlioh will be 
an at~t to •!fCilve, in at least a 1•u,H.11mt81")" i"Mhian, a phllosopqy or 
education from U. thought of' Gabriel Marcel. 
In tlllt acb.1-wment ot the purpoaes o.f' thte dtae:rtaticn, t.be methodology 
ot tbl MiencM la inapplieable. Its 1nappllcabU1tq deriw:a i"J"ma the fact 
that the subject matte' of tb1s •tud.r ~ aciAmce. 'ft1e written works of 
?~1 biting NPl"/feentattana ot hi• •~1cal ideas are not amenable to tJl8 
llaldpul&t1Ye methods of' oclenoe. The •thod tn be t.i~ fn this c.U.asez.ta-
ticin will be a rat1oc!native ~is and evaluatian o£ hi.a id.au takm in 
6 
their necessaJ".1 conu.m·ts and rtlat1.omtbipe. Thia mttbod is not cut ott f'.f'm 
rea:u..ty. It~ t.ht oritologio prre:Mnce ot aingul.an, each of' toM.ch is 
~ with a nature pl"Oplr to it. It ~ asnaa tblt abilitq of the mind 
to intentiflnally "l'ft$GOt tb1s Mi:ltn lllld. to ft8tfn 1 t i'Jm8 ~NtliJ!Kl to 
tht ca.stett s~ b'$' tlll act ot j~t *1cb proclaim ita eet. 
In ~~ this Sn~t!cn to a dl.Olll, 1t should be noted tbat this 
diaaertation ts re~d u a CNat!w w.rk. !18 ~· behind it talc:8 m 
b ~tJnt ~ e~ar,r tdeu. :r:n ....-t wt.th l~l, it is w:d.rlta:.tned 
that purpose# ~ thl ~ ltaht in all fGl"lllfl Of Cft&tiW ...-k and that 
t.ihe:f pra-.n.dlJ a ~ flt the toN into 'ldd.ch Cftativ1tr 1a to cat it but 
wbiah ~ lll&Dif'nt c:mt7 .... that tlOl'k has bea ~tAtd. 
It iB a tNism, but a s~t 0Qlt1 that each of us cani.ea his past 
with him u he ~ the ~t tad w1ll ~-}.' tblrt .tU..,.. 'l'A1$ 1a 
but another way of 1nrlica1iing that w, u apatto-ta~ beinp1 emrcial Gzr 
oxistmme wccees1ve~ 811.4 aJl9 ..... ~ subject to a ~t crucial ff:ll! 
ttw ~ attitude .... W\lue ~- tbat lies at the core ot am" ~itiee. 
As w look back o~ flU'l't 11•a1 ~ ~ and our :reactiM to them 
stand out as ~eantq de~t and, explanatar.f or «ft' ~all,­
organiud ad,jm'Wmlt to tm~t wld.oh iA iDned aQ1' paisonalitq. It is 
V81:'i/ d.Uttcult to tmi~iae &btJtlt the iftdivtdaal impact ot euch ~­
other than t.o sq that tbt7 do ocov. As ll'19d bf us bd1~1 tbtln 
~·· _.. u.nique1 and having run tbail" o~, _... :torevef' gone. ant 
our urd.que reactians to them_...,, thq bam\1111 ~t &CCNtiau wb1ch 
at"ft •~tad tn the ever~ all or_. prtNmll.ttq and are 
~ omtri.butarr to -. ~ •\?le aa -.... ~· 
It .,._ ~ probable that ~l l~l WOt4d ~ vtth What bas 
jtat been said. The *ol4 tenor of titbat M ha wlttln about. ht. lU'e giVYJS 
·~ of tits ~. \bm he •• tortb ~· that bad 
ca~ w Ida in the 19-... gom by, Jw does not 40 eo jut to Nvnl ttem to 
lihwwr _. Ida b!~al aecomt\J on the ctn....,., h18 -sn ~ in 
~ ~ ~ i:.o public v1ew is to ahow bow they contr1W.tad to 
1 
a 
the shaPinS 0£ that unique person ... Oabt-1.el Marcel. 
m.s briei' autobiogl"a* 1s included in the o~ative WOl"k written b.r 
a group of Fnnch thinkm"s and ori.ties and edited by Etienne G1lae11, 
Extatantl.alisria tliretian. Marcel entitles hi.a cantribu.tim as R!JeF<! en 
AJ.Tiel"e. The English vers1'11 at bis au:tobiasraptw ts included 1n tbe 
PhUm5at o£ &dstano.!,• Ifmla lfal'a:ri.1 tbt translator, ?'e'Ddera Ma.t•otl •s title 
as~ ~s& in Autob:tge:aSI'• In ft~ ih.1s ti'lae, Giie 18 brought up abort 
by Um expreesim l'IEasay in." When "ua~ a.ppean m a title,. either ot ., 
prepos1t1Gl'UI, aameJ.y "on" or "c~" uaully :IJJ&d1atel.7 .ton. 1t. Fer 
~, Monta!gne 's Essq era 'Presump\1• and Looka•a ,,.!l ~!!!!!I a.. 
~atand!!I• !be uaul 118aning ot 0esa'V"' 1a auch ti\1.H ill that o£ a shor't 
treatise • 9XO'O.r$US upon tb.e particular aub.1tct 1Dvolved. llarar1'a use ot 
•tesaq" 1• atpifican:t in t.bat it eYincea that Marcel ia 1a e1"fect dfsclaindna 
1ihat his autobtOINPh1 is a treatise er Clm1Jl'9U en b1a life and man1teats 
~ bis m1mlt1'*1 ot atatntaining a cc:miatencT be-.n tbt _. in which 
he Nmdl.es his autobioar4* and a ~11' U8UJllld poaitiGn to mprd to 
h1a lite, and .... particularl71 his put Ute. 
~lite present.a itaelt w Nfleot1m • eouetbing--. 
essenUal na-..e 1a tbat it nla'btd to a •11Gl7 {"It I ta1.d 1'0U 
the ._,. of 11'1' l1tlt, t.i.n 70tl WOl&1d wal.l;r he as tonlalaedl") 
•••••••••• But to tall a tale is easentiall.1' to unfold it. tttet 
WI start at the bea!•dng. Ftnt t.bia bappemed to • 1 tblD 
that. About 'lllY eel.int 10an, I can cnl7 speak fJtClll btanq1 tar 
I have DO penanal ~a, rt and GO GD.••••••••• But all tbi8 
cbaneea Win I get 1n touch with lJV hl"liest ....tes ..... 
C..ived QI' iaag1nad ill t.bia .. , .., lite pru&nta itaelt, quite 
U.Wt'all.71 1n tile abape Of a ...tea of ~s alang t.18 line of' time...... To Daft"ate om .:Ly be ta sUllllJariJle, an! 19t tbl 
~tng ot the parts o.t a tale is :1n a certain ..,. Obviously 
an oppoeite kind Of operat1m f':rolll the uateld1ng o.t a tale as a 
wbo'JA •••••••••• ~ tbare.ton 1t 1s illposa1ble (tbe 
iaaposaibil1 tT bct:Lng ~ied !n ttte w17 n.ottc ct nanattan) t• • 
to tell the stm.";y oZ -.r lite just u I have lived it. ••••••••• HoNever 
9 
CQDCl"eW JO" thinldng faS:1' be, W have \o aolmotdedp that '1lq' lite as 
it. has been really li~, .falls outside 1fl{f tbinldng'a pHMnt piasp • 
........ \bo past cannot be NCaptuftd except in trap.1mts mda 
lUlldnews by a lightrdng f'laah, a sudden gl..are, <>£~£fl.I! Wioh 
t.ha ~nta are pnscmt rather tban past; .......... ror though we 
are' gi'Nft certain suoh l~ frapenta out o£ the put., t.be mbld, 
all t!40 -., bu to work had to nJbuild the rest ot the 'PWJt 
around them; and 1n .tact this rebu.5ld1.ng Of the past ia reall.y a 
new building, a .f'reah construot.icn en an old site, madelJod more or 
less • tb8 !~ edii'ioe thtre, but not identical with it. \\bat 
I mean is that 1 t WOlll.d be an illualan to claim that l1W' lite, as I 
turn it into a stQrJ"., cOft'eaparids at all o~tieJ¥ with lV' life u I 
have -.:tu.ally lived it.1 
~ these rem&1'ka Of Marcel to tha ~ title ot his autoblo-
;o:apbioal wart, it bee cats clear that tJ'i8 •aninl to be ascribed to ttnaqn ts 
that o.t *'a\tapt.n Btnce, tbs titJ.•1 An f!!& ;11\,};-qWbi~ 1s Maat to 
c•"Y that what Ma1•cel 1s dobg 18 an 11attlmlptl1 in tell.ine tbe ator,y of his 
lite in !\l.11 o~ ot the ~t lack ot c~ *1ch 
ebara.oWJ-taes 8UCh a t.a..1..e. ~tbmwn"e 1 since Jw mintalna t.hat l'd.s lite is 
not his be1-g, yet anotblr int.....,. to bl made :te that Maroel ia in e.tteet 
sq.t.ng that., baoauae be doea eat forth tbe st;..oroy or his life, tbis does not 
mean that the reader knCllB thEt be:lug Of ~iel Marcel. 
!beae intraduotol'J" ~, while leng~, aN DteeSSa:t.7• 'ftleir 
necossitq de71ves trcn the esaant:ial 1mpo.M'ance ot the sa1mng ot m .adequ;{te 
• i U 4 t l HI< ·- I 111111 ~- ••• .,. • 11'1 f P I 
lO 
~P o:t tbs ptWSjltetivct and the m~oal pcaiticn ~which Maroe1 
treat.a o£ his life. lit ~" us with e~tively' few biog.rapkle&l 
detalls• Xn th1a e~tton, 1 t .,.. rather odd. that he does not :t."mmish tb4 
~ ar thOfle who bad• great an~ m Jd.a, his ta~, l'll>ther, and 
aunt. 'l'J1ll bulk of hil.t wat1c is ecbl~ WI.th •tti.1'1 ~ the ~ 
tti".f'eet o:t eertd.n •lected paJJt e~ en hU1 dllvwlapratt u a 
phil.os~ r .. •• nthe ~ ot •~cal~ ~ta 
~ti.~ ht the s~ 'VbeNl.v ~noe, instead or evolvlng tedm1ca, 
~ ~ w the ~tion al itcMtlf.nl 
~ M~l, the ~ cJd.1d of(!~-~ ~1 WU bonl 
during what ta new ems~ by ,.._ as file ba.1.C1Wl )'9d'$ ~ ~ld 
liar I. fJ1il,... of Ids b1rtih VIII 1889. As he looJm back Ofllr ld.s life, 
?~ ~ help but 1Wl that ht.I· •WlJ' ~ !n tlllt t~ ed at 
~ bad a de~ effttot a tbl ~......,~Id.a vooatle as a 
~1'0Q.ld~. 
wbm I ~ If' ~ .. $0 caN.tull\Y -~ .,_. ad ta 
ll<llll ~· a~. w.l.Ul 1te a~ Of~ and 
hnim!c precatiOJla, ? can .., tlw ft._ 1fb7 ablt'Nctie ns t.bl 
DynOte of riv evl7 phU•~ ~- and ~ I WU ~t 
cm-..~ ho&tile to ~laL tis •tttta!e ... to• 
title diroct Nflactie et that i.-\"W ot d:irt ad pnB Which had. 
bee:1 hfred in • ~ l\Y earlieat ,.. . ~.2 
:ra addliAton,. t-~l telt tb4t u a obUd he had to 1\nd a ahll w ~ the 
~ contacts of' t!l"~ lU. 11\td.oh• at tat ~t1ca.1 :t.m, ~ Ma 
inaptitl.da: am~-. !he ahlll.• 't!ddch bl owated wu that of I&tu, 
~l l1aJ.'toel, i·l ~~~~,;,~~ (Uov York: 1-.,lil~uiiu 
2~~' P• 77. 
ll 
not arcbetrPaJ., but 81.qllr-senaual. Bllt abstraction as suob nevv a.ppaa:Nd. to 
him as a desirable pl.am of aboda. Tbe Empirictat•s 1.nbnpretaticm at 
~ appaantd to ?fal'oel to bll auoa that aptrit or the spintGal is 
bmllshed fl"<IQ e:dsteme. Because of Ida meu1llllss with ablltraot1on u suoh 
and his rejection ot apel.'"1-toe u canoetvud tv ~ciaa, be vu latG> 
tmpresMd. Jftfound.17 b:r the pos.._taattan philosapb.'r of Sol'mlltng. FOi" Marcel, 
tb9 ccncre1a ~ 'lfbioh ta to a.q tbat !I! v1:d.c'b is tiAd to the rataial (but 
not excl.ua:tWly} level of l'Nlit{f JIWlt be .... toad m ita realitq aad. 
Pl'm hie earlicu!ft ,__.., Marcel vu attract.ed to the tmatro. 
As I have M1d ~, I ~ ftl'T --~a JdDd ot 
into:d.oatian,. not -11' ha oanoelviqi oha'not.aw ctUttnct .t:rra 
~ .. wt m iden~ ...-lt wt.th .._ aut&S.t.1¥ to beoCl8 
their lltllthp1ne. It 11 ditt1cult to aq hw I c-. to have tbia 
bentJ CM ftUCD was, cbtbtlea, 1'f .tatim' 1a imattt .... at tlbl 
thaat.1.'v and ht& ~ \181' ot reading plqs. But I have 
tm.P,t that the oharaaWfl 'ffitb wbca I hl1d silent 
o~ticm ~ tor •t the brotlwe and siaten whom I so 
Cl"Utl.q m1$Sed in :real lite. 
'l'bere we Jet another factw which Im 1a o~ ccnwt.bllted to tba growth 
of b1s draaatic pwa. T1da faew vaa bU ••~ oldldbood. _... •• of 
wtJat he calla tbJ. 1rlea1.ub5l.ia of opinion aDd. ~t itwa1ved in famil\V' 
relaticnahipa and even the JI08t simple human ntlaMcmabip. b inabUi'fi" of 
reaolving tbeae imolubUia by a ju::lp111nt;al preewipt1on led lda to the diNc , 
pe~ that t.t.re vu a ndScal waknes• ila tba f"aoul'fV of ~t. 1hia 
perceptim pre~ in a Vfl'l!1' _,..-. b18 lat.er poeitiOD that ob3eotlve 
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mc.l~ e found in tbf.e ~t has no pl.aoe tn -~ u he coneet 
it t..o be. :rn mu eveni, 1'~ ttlaJ&ht it ~ to • ..., the ex:tsttuace 
o£ a realr;l ~ ~ ¥1.14, ~tly, ~ __. in 'fd11o:h ~ 
CGU.ld. be ~red ml.~ ft$~. 
Unl~ ~. ?~ did. nn coaoeiw the V.. u being a bot\1.t, as it 
wre, into ~ Ile ~ tbe tf1ne ~ 1da pbU.OI~ ~t. As a •tter 
£30t, bis g1...nh mi fl~ u a cib.wratist was .... tie r.. hfA dllnl..,. 
mnt amI -~ u a phil49_..r. M ~ 1930 it blo.,, patl!Jat t.o Jd.m 
tlat hi.ti ~ wn but the omen• e;nscrton ot his pbil~, ~ thl.t 
they :W.u·tmoa:ted. md conttne4 ld.a law jld.loe~ a~ c~ t1w 
oapac:ttu ot ~ top~ ~tt.v.tv. 1-.1tal:taltd.P'ltto1t to 
~ the ---~ oz b!a .... ~ ..i pbtl.08~a1 ~ otblln-
~ to~ that a~ ....,.,. et ihG cwctis bs'fMIMm. thaso two 
~ o:r ~-~ bave ~ ••~what we ?ital ad autltllmtic 
'l'Jw p.l'Ob1a with 1'b1oh l~ W$ BO ~ ~ at tbta f4.mt WU 
tb$ nature~ reaU.tv, ar ._.. eaetl.7, at at u •lia.:d ...,_ tl1I aiatenoe ot 
1'$al.1~t.~. u. .. atl»O-ame .. d~~* 
~ - into wbich ~t ~ w l4d Ida. 
~ 1a M <kftlbt Ulat .,..tf.c '"'1tt ~..ad 1lo la H 1ile 
-..V out flt the ~th btto 1llb1ch I bid been 1-d bl' IV abetl-nc:rt 
Wnkil18J ~ it I hOptd to __,,. irtm tbt lilbt ~ an 
arsanizecl hwMn 1-decapa. •vw'-J.au• the pattm:l of am 
~-- of tfd.cb it was _.. aim to 'taCfilrata'nd the atr.-uoiaaN,, M I 
draw !t 1n Souil IlJ · in t 01' ~- WS Nall.1' 
not ditfe~t *" call ta> ~-re~ ar ~lf, in 1'bich 'tJ'rJ' ~-·~ to ~tat.U 
1tael.f -1 to~ ita ~an a Nali.1'r tdd.ah cat~ «rlu.dild 
it.l 
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What !f.U"CGl is in effect ~ ia that ahst1:'act t..hougbt *1ch ex natura 
miTOl:ges objoat:t:ri. v can 1n no 1111' ~ tbs real.1'\r that lies behtnd. the 
mman ei tuaticn and the ialolubilia ~ 1.mvi tably _.. d~ tbon1n. 
nut what. is ~culwl1' clew to • new 1a t.Jsat 'b dl'Gatlc 
~ ut tl~t,, ditaling as 1t 4- wtth INbjecU. u such .... that is 
to -.y, v.f.th tbt:IJ- Naltt:r u nbjecte - Ulutratllrd eel o~ 
L'l ad~ all that I WU lat.e'I' to Wita on ttJe ~ philosophical ~ ~· in 1'3 eapacitq to  obj4Jot1vi.tq.l 
In a V$1!'J' trm _. than, ~118 ~ttfll of ._ U 'be:Ulg in the Nalm 
of su.b;Jectivi:bJr was a ~tant factor in bta la:tar ;:tdloaqtdcal a~t 
or objectivity in ~ of eub3ect1d.tf',. at hi.ti t~ of aba~t1• in 
favor cf ~-~- to baing. 
The a~ ot h1a hG19 WWI .- that tm.-cel Neetvad no Nlieiaus 
tratrJ:!n.g. ma .tath«r, naftld a Oia.tb01.1c1 beoaa an~. As an; ~tic 
m was ;rate.t\11 for' all tbat the Catbol!q ~ had dOll8 t.fll! ~.. wt be 
N~ its doctrim 4IS o1>ae1etlt and ~ with ~titian. After b 
••th or h19 mother, M8"0Ctl vu ~ by· b1a mat. She ..,_ a Jewe 1lbo had 
bMm. convubed to Prottnrctia but ~ted ~ its -~ libu'al 1n~ta­
t1on. lh add! tion, !m'" attitude as PfP•ated bl' a paea1wa dd.ch _. 
Nwa'.1.ed 1n a ~ and ~blt - or the ~tr ot extatAD.oct. 
In tbl facct Of what ,.. to l»r an abaft aiat.eaae, Jmt llOdu8 vf.:98di W8 to 
'f!!'I l 11 ii I *" Jt '11 
forget one.it, to be Of~ to ~. and to submlt to a atvae aelf'-
dtseiplme. 1~1 ~ tbat • i1Wine1ble ~~ ,... ·- to bOth his 
tatb.cn!" and ~ mmt. Yet eaeh ~ it d.tttenmtJ.TJ his tat.bl:. esthotic-
a.u:r, bis aunt D.'IP&Uy. Ae }~l DCllW loaka back at tat agnmttcista et hie 
l!bld., p. 19. 
-
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guardians, he feel.a tttat. bit waa ~d by an a.rid imd stale a~ 
fthich, in pan, contl'ibu'blld. to tbl inceaaat amdet.Y 1'h1ch 'billaet b1m u a 
you.th. 
Hia ~e of h1a 9ehool ,._.. .._ not pl•uet .... 'J.b8 ~ :t"a£" 
scholast.d.c ._.~ which h1a }llftnts ~Nd on b1m -1 tblt tact that tbl 
school ignared the modalitSes cut v~ Gf' mm. ~t ~ 1n 
1~1 an ~tJr *1oh ht ....-ta 'Wa8 at the root ot the bataM •!l01"1es ot 
his acbool years. lllctn i. a1-ed the Iqca, be w.e 1'eptlled b.f ih\t abetract 
.~ of 1*at he waa ~t, abittctNd at the absW>act w ~ 
relatlGIMfh!ps 'lbich prevailed ___, and be-. Ms teuhltn and Ml.ow 
atu&mw, and dilgwttad wltb t..be at.u1a.l.s and •tbods et imtt.'Ntltic'e because 
:t.n hie vi.ft ttKt.r ignored the ftMd rw expN'satan and ornttv:tv. 
A s~ dual.1'1 ~ bis UGt,,.... a dnert#;, !bat ws the dwali_., 
c(l')Sai~ felt b.1' him, m.-.n h18 •th• and hts aunt. Kt:Nel ~ .relt 
that h1a •ibJ!t, a Vfllr.I gUted ad a:oeptiaaal pilte• *-9 sudden death vas 
so Bhat~ - ~to Ida,~ !*'flf!Jat ancl 11W9tel1.oual.1'1d.ils 
him. II.a aW'lt, a fJ\11".Ngata P"Nfl1l.t was also a wry gUted ptNon bu.t h8I' 
chaND~ .,. bl ~ ce~t to that ot hS.8 motba'•• ~1 '• aunt. vu 
damino.Unc ed self..,..aerttve -4 ~d of J:mt d:a\v to lbaP9 b1a mind. 
?iarcel vu undfn!o a dual 1n.fluaoe1 tlat. at bis mothltt mo bid. -nm:IJd1M in 
death, .n that or his aunt vheee ded.natian of }~1 _. puTaded b7 htr 
agnoettc1- and. pessUd.sm. The mt Nsult ot tie du.11\Y in h1s lU:. WM 
suoh that tba amd.ety which - h1a ~ his f ... \1. ,. .. vu tinled w.t.tb 
tbft .._ Of death tu1d tbl trre~. 
Scbool hollda.Ya, ~ .. tha7 did tl¥t oppcrtamltr to ~ise Ms 
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love of t.ra'J"el, were a means of eseaping from what he calls 11his wastelanJ. 11 
It oocame evident to Marcel much later in his lire that his love of travel to 
distant and unknown lame was not akin to that. of' the tourist, but, rather, 
was really a deep longing to establish the reality of being at home in these 
lan1.s. DiaoO".reey which is so intimately bound up with travel awoke in !'.areel 
the desire for the ecmcrate, the philosophical explication of which he been 
his vocation for so~ years. 
When Marcel began his ph1losophieal studies, his then pre&ent condition, 
if such an expression is permissible, was hewn out 0£ the put. There can be 
no question but that be was gifted with brllliant intellectual, dramatic, am 
musical talents. His intellectual potential vas actualised under the pressure 
of parents who themselves wre brilliant students, and in the scholarly but 
arid envi:ronmnt of abstract personal relationships and subject matter which 
sti.fled e:reation and expression. Hls dramatic talents blo3smued out of the 
loneliness of an cnly child who missed having l:rotbel'"s and sisters co 
desperately that he enated 1magi.nar'.y charaeters w:t. th whom long coirversations 
were held. m.~ musical gitt eame forth out of tbs need to move in a supra-
sensu.al world in whieb the insolubilia or character, outlook, and temperament 
were made harmonious. Marcel, so variously gifted, was reared in an atmos-
phere of ~tici;e:m an essential note o~ which is the conviction that reli-
gious faith lack a. the experiential proof so ratcfu.taar;r to remer it aeeeptable 
to an agnostic.. His loneliness, bis perception of the insolubles of personal 
relatiomdd.ps, parental pressure tor scholastic excellence, his lack of' 
religious fa1 th, the sudden death or his mother produced in him an object.less 
fear tinged Wl th a sense of death and the inexorable. Tb.us inwardly 
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.accountared, ho entered the domain of philosophy to seek a 1"4.Jsolution of his 
interior turmoil~ a resolut.ion, perhaps at this time only obscurely .felt,, 
eventuating in the approach to being through fidelity, hope, and l01£e. 
Is it not poesible that from an atmosphere or familial agnosticism Marcel 
absorbed, in a negaUve fashion, a lesson in 'the value or faith? Is it not 
ponsibJ.e that out o:r his familial agnosticism with its almost inerl tahl.e 
diacumd .. cn as to tl• existence and nature or Geel came a lat.er realisation o:r 
the omnipresence of God and m..s presence 1n each of us? Does not his aaserticx 
that fidelity is the place of being have its neeative roots in what can be 
described as the :i.lrr.lediar-:y of a parental agnosticism which was the p.iU"tial 
architect of his youthf'ul an.rlaty which ultimat.ely wa.~:; existential, connected 
wi. th 'being, and tne val.us or his p.IU"ticipaM.on in it;. In view of' what Marcel 
has written a.bout his lire, an ar:rtrmati1e answer can be given to each 9f the 
questions just posited. 
Marcel alludes to his morally and. hygienically rigorous uphrl.nj-.1.ng as the 
reason wlzy' abstraction was the mode of his early philosopbic thought and 
contempt for .&npiri.ci$!l'l his attitude. His l"'ejeetion of' Ell!piricism remained 
only t.o be accompanied by his rejection of abstraction as a mode o£ metaphysi-
cal t.hink1.ng. !,:etaph,ysics, as he was finally to c:onceiw it, is coneemed wit! 
·t.he person in all his concreteness and the attendant implications or ccnorete-
ness. This being so, a legitimate inference is that at the root ot bis 
philosophical rejection of' abstractian as the proper r.tode of mtapbysieal 
inqu:i.ry is 111.a early perception ot ·the inabil:i.ty of the judgement to provide 
formulae resolutive or the insolubilia found in the cha:raeter, ouUook, and 
temperament. ot human bein8a as t..bey engage in routions with om an.other. 
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'lbJ$ thfl oontsntiai ot t.b1e cbapter, and mJe wtd.ch Mutoel•a arira bio-
il"apbiaal e~tUll would uPtold1 18 that his ~ N«Oticms to 'f'l.G'>lous 
anc1 ~17 ~t ~- ot b1s 70tith and childhood .... 
easimilated saw tbt Wll!'1' o-. ot the J"Bncnali\7 that was Ms wbe be 
as.-d the vaoatt.on fJt ~. The sta:rtJ.tag tact ta that ae a mi!.ft 
~ ~ .. t.bl ~~-at Rbjeotivitq and !ntor-
~t1ri. tv ~t tor 1lle -..1 tit ntlaotl• ~ as i~ grm:ta 11aq in 
tta mill ot a ~ ot iavooattaa md appeal. 
In 1923, ?~ bl.Mee a C&thQl.1o. Bl hid fmlapd in a debe.t.e With Ltan 
B.rM.ms*ris-. tbl albject, et n~ Nth. ma ~tatkll in de~ ot 
ftligs..ts fa:l.th " ~aaed ~ Matr1ac that· Jw wote an open lAt1- to 
Z{Uoel in lblch he wrote, nee., Mlroal., ~ _,. you not .e ot 11$?« 8' 
de¢5,dod to aooept the i.mr1\at1m. Qi lWch s, 1928, ..... till follow:t.ns. 
I .... ao _.. ~. this ~ta bappineU ~. 
For b tint tU. ! ha'"9 ~ ~· A tam.blll tl.dng to (IJ(q'; 
lm.t •• it is. . 
I e ..._d m at l.Mt bT Cbf1stlantt\r - m, i"'&tbcllw deep. 
~ to bl Ml BGt I tdU ta"i.'8 no _... 
. And 7"1i1 I feel a ldr.d ·f/1£ ...S to wt.ta. JWtl I a -~ ~.. •• • 'l'tli8 1- 1ndetd a tdrtb. ~ le ~1 
H1D oa~ in no_,.~ lfia'cel t.o ~ bta 
poaitu.. lit ~d pldloaqpbtcallF ~· Jls 1.ml~ WU 
just1:11ed in bt his pl:d.~ did aot 1n 11111' 1l'a1' run oounU. to till 
~o£tt. Chlnh. 
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fo atm up 11\1 poaitlcn • tld.a dU'tioul.t an4 ~ti pos.at, 
I would like to say that ti» ftt4ogni:t\1c et the ontolog;Loal • ._.,., 
in 1'.dch I Pll"CeiW U it WW fiw Ofmtftl ~t of 111ttaplva1.u• 
1s, no doubt ~ Pot8ible ~ a ~ ·Gt ~tlcn which proceeds 
rrem ~tlon 1U.lt ant\ tdd.ch i» P'1'fff~ .n able to atteot 
souls who :ue ·~ to all poai.tiw n~an o£ wb.aWWl' kind; 
that his ~Um ubi.ch tale# p1aoe ~~ -1as at 
human ~, 1n no WaJ' ~-- tiae  to af1¥ given 
rel~; but 1\ ~lu thoal • ._, a~ 'bl> it. to ~ive 
tbG po88ibili'f11 of a Nwhf.4.Cl1 m tl waJ" Vb1olt is JlOt oplh. W tboae 
who haw .,_. vw~ ~ tiae t.rstlGl- « tM ~tical 
and. • ~~ ~ .,... ~ tlll pcl!b\t :t::rofl 1fb1oJl the •1m'Y 
flt beblg can 'bl Men -1 ~· 1bm,, a ~ ot tbia 
sort 18 ~ted. 1:1.r aa bftaiat.ih1At ~t  tht light ~ it 
peroe1V$8 ~a.ta- aad Gt wbicb it sutftn tbl ftOJ"et attl'lac\iCll.l 
l~l wote ~ 1IW:1F pl..qs. ,.... 8tarJ.d to elocpmt -~ to hia 
gL"'flatneao as a pl~t. l~l b1altlf ba$ cWac~ his ~ttc work 
as thl drama. ot tml 80l.ll in cdle. 
It 1fa81 :in tact, a iVv weJm &F.t ~ --- tw amt pntMl ,et~~• desipl.Us for t£\1 .... tic 'tMk, tbat 1\ 
~ to - to c.u it .. ~ ot the SCNl ill Bidle..... Fw ., 
tho amt tn a1la u U. ..u1. *1oh bu ~ • ..._... to iteelf, Who 
bu lmt itlt WJ'• •••• ••• It ii ~ tl!Wt tha~ 140$1:; ot my buws 
-... .....,. t# at .- -. ..,, .r tt.tr-. w~, ..t "'-' tbl1' 
oould .-. t1slt w:tah to CXla\W ~ at b end or tJb a.. &f m.. - t..c 
brl lcnolm • la ~ ill; ,., thi.e ----~. . .· ..... 
.a.vu, ~~ .. .i ~ ~ 1ib1 UFt it ~ al OUl" 
o..U.14.-., could not ill tteelt oom\tt\ttlt b basic ~ m 
dNlfla. Bllt - .... QOt .,....,. ad Oib' too .... _. ~tafJltv ~· 
- ~ tom. ~tatdblg ..... •tentsAu and om- .. 
'beha.~ to ~ paopls. Onct th!.s happea, ... ~~bl 
Uwv.ltab'l.7 bric~ om~ -4 tenda to 8}'ftad  and 
~t.2 
To etc* into a d1scus1t:ll of draraati.c wm'kl wl th t1w inteatic ot ;_ :.:_ 
<ktlima~ tbe dea~tiat ot htl· drarattc WOl'k u the drama ot the aoul in 
~ !~, ~ - ~. b:; Roaa11Drl ~ aQd lWj<ri.e 
Gabain ~:  iii'a · · · 1 l9S2), P• 16. 
2Gabriel ~1.t l~ V~~, traw.t. b3' 8-. ~ (Cd.081fll• Bim1' 
Repr-J ~, 19Sl), P• XS:J. 
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eJdJ..e woW.d be ~- and beside 'the point ~ e~t ts ban 
being at~; tbAt point being b ~limii th.at exista bttam:l the 
d:rama auc1 t.hl ph.U.Mopbr' o.t ~l. '1b1s ~lim bec._s &pJ;:lilU'tmt wbm a 
~ ia .a betllltm the quota.ti.an cited abme and what hi stated in the 
essay cm V.a'lrJf# ~ ~!I: *4b ts inaluded in Homo Viatol'. 
PariJapa a atabl.e ~ ai -1.7 bt ntabltabld it 111m. 18 acutely 
mllM or his cardltie aa • tl'aWU., tlaat Sa 'tO sq, 1t he 
perpetualJ¥ nminde b:blaelt that be 18 Nqtd.md to cut ~lf a 
~ path 11Cft88 t.tMt una'bMd;r bloolaJ Of a ._,.._ •lob bu 
c~ -.I ..,.. to bl ~ 1n ~· d!Nction. 'lbte path 
leads to a WOll:"ld ,_.. ~ ntablil!Jbtd :tn Be1.QS, a world 1lllM8 
~and~ ~ an all that we oa disoun bent 
belw.l 
~tat-e, the centtR ot ~l'• ._.14o and ~al attenUan is 
mall tJ:ae ~ ... ~ blCOll8 ·~ to h11wlf and. bPing lost b.t$ 
tllly'11 .-t out a ...,. and ~ path ~ a ooll4peed ad Ol"URbltng 
uni.vase; a uni,,.,_ :tn *1ch bitra;al.1 &I~, aid hate -.. _.. Ind S!Kll"O 
bacODdJ.1i its charaotin"'1attca. b path 1lfd.ah leads to tbl new _..ld or faith,, 
hope ml lON 18 th9 flwlr ~ .. ~ the edstimtUl &1~ Of btiag 
v.t th otbere 1n the 1ntewN.bjecrb1w -=- Wh1ch 1s the iaW buia ot tbt 
~bUltq, ~t .. -1 atbrmticd._. b'\ lead to that pattoipat1ao 
in ttll p1..m.tude o£ a.mg t• .......... 8CU1. m..-.. It 8QOJl ~ ot 
Marcel • A ~.~God, ""· ~ !».!• el ~ are Nad. apimt the 
bac~ o£ an UD:.Sen1tam1ng et ht.$ me~ica, it bec<llOS ~t that 
the panl.lelia Of tteR dif~ modes oz expreu1-, dnaatlo and 
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pb.Uasopbica.11 merge in a~ •ub3ttot mattAt~ - the ~t1al travail of man 
tbe wq£arer. 
Gabriel t1ar'cel is alao a rmfJioal ~ et s-. note. ~ .. his 
status as a odiJpCXNr is not as great as tbOll ot ~t am pbil~. 
But his rmmical vark does beal" a Nlatlonship to bia dl'ama and~· 
•••••••• at the ltlill9 u.., ..te ot.tGftd ma a ~table 
~ ot thll 1d11rl or ~tt~ um.tr wh1cb I bel!evtd to 
bl tbs eoatnttal funotlon. of dW to ••tah1 idl and prCll2Dte. 
This expla~ the btaJ"J.ng of' the :a.oat tllpt'Jrtat at av •al'l.7 ~. 
~t~A•t.°" tile conneotte bt1areln ~ ~' 
But vbat ia pat~:t,' Cleal' to Ml n.Olf is that tba ~ 
mode of thcqJ.bt, &raUng .a.a it dw v:ith Rb30Gta - ... - th.at. is to 
SJrt/'1 with tlatl!' walitf • ~- .. illuvaied am c~ tn 
~ all that I _. la- to WS.te cn t.m ~ pb.1loeophical l 
pltme ~~ in 1t$ ·Qlpl01fGt' to ·~ ohjectf.vt •• 
Thi pbi.loaopb.v,, ..._, ..S -1c of tldA am s:l• ~ ot a deep need 
tbt ~ r.. ~·· Sy t.bt» 18 ._t the ed.8ID'I \0 10 ~ 
limits of' objoctiviV; a ~ bQad. htJltm,.., tbat 18 al.Wlp attuated vitbin 
experiaQl'iMt. !n o'tiblr ll'Wd;$, Karoel '• ....,._ :f'W ~ 1a a p1..ns 
~ thl nttmat to tb9 Sm~illable subjeott"'ri.tr ot a ht.pit pen 
mi.:pel".f.enoe pD"tioS..tAJ>a 1a tbt platitude ot bli»tt• 
Gabriel Marcel is Vf!ll!1' .f'ortbr.i.ght b stating vheftbl bt thinks tht dutq 
ot the philosopher nata. 
I have a deep conviction, at i.ast, that tba late ot pbU.oa~ 
and oivU.isaticn are diNOtl.7 md inttmatelyliftkod. ~om 
miabt eq tibat bataeen ti. -.ld Of technlqm• and that ot ptft 
ep:tntaality, the mdiaticn of t.bl pb.Uoaopber is ~ moN and 
...,.. ~ble. ~. theft u the techniciau's attit't.lde 
~ing:!.ng •a tkttiain that ought to~ imrtolate; but,. Cl.l the 
o~ band, ~ a natural but &mgeroua "81Ctiaa1 tbant is a risk 
of those who pursue the p\D'litlT spf.ltitual lite passing a verdict of 
CC&ldnmatlGll on all taobniflU8•1 a V\Wdtct tbat wllJ. not and cannot be 
p•.&t into ~ ei"tect1 but that might, ~less, pl1.l'ng9 
m.mr Jdnd8 !ato a state ot tem.ble ociatuaicn. bft,. no doubt, lies 
the gNateet evil of om- t11es. I have aaid 111 tile .f'tl'wt volume of 
11tr Clit:tCIJifd I.ectm...a, u-a or~~ that w a:re li'ri.ag 1n a 
world that seem to be · d en Iii re al to refleot. It is hie 
pl&C8, and, ~.. Ida plaoe «il.7.t to attack this ce~ 
CCl'.U''w.d.on, not in & PNRMPt11ou .. ~.not with artl' 
:Ul•iana about what t1w •.ffect ot his a:tt.Ht 14 111-17 to be, but 
with the feel1Jc that Jane lies a duiV tr. v1d.oh he cannot. wttlm-a.w 
billselt 'Id.th.out be~ his tl*t.111 Jld.ald.m.l 
'l'hougb hi minta1ned that the ~. and thlaNt_.. ~ 1taal.t, 
8hould ~t tha di:fticultiea and canfUl9tou or the warld., tb8 phlloaophic 
~tat1• ehould al:wai1a be nob. tb.at 1t ~within the bounds ot 
philoeopbical c....,.tAUacy. A i;llilosopbar wrthy e:r t'be nw abolild not tn.du1.p 
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in mat Marcel dtlHJOribea as "mint.al ua~tt of 8hoold.ng and o.f'fbat1d state• 
mtnte such u, naentJJmaaa, God is dead.n Sa.oh atateamta as this and others, 
se~ profound, an bttt ~· of tlt8 W1g1nal uttAtrranoes devoid of tM 
anguish in 'd\iah itw7 ..,.... ~ In ncll caeea, tbtM sta-.ta are 
but cheap MDUticml!a which awtp the w1g1nal. apreaeion ot all 111aning. 
Nw should a phil•opMF W..tt.ty ldlmell With ~- et wh08e ~ hi 
ta only ~ cogniuDt and ot tlw ana wtth tlhieh it is oOllOeJ'Ded i. POSN 
no ~Unal caapewnce. !he ttve ~' ~ to ..-.1, ia 1:n 
the WOl:"ld, but not ot it. Ht 18 not a._.. spHtatar to wbat ._. to ti. 
extatAntd.al ~ties of a -. .... necu • .... u. Fol- z.wee1, ..ti a 
po1ri:tit11 la ~ble to ..... tflr the 'fllll7 Nuon that. beU. 1n thll WOllld, 
the phU~ oamot stand. ataide ot it md ob&OA 1118 tnvail. Ht ls a 
participant 1n tJw Nalittea ot cirilllatie aad u tbllfttwe ~ tJtoa 
lfhat u ~ not onl7 to otvUtaat1.• it.it wt alao to tibl total.iv or 
th.., amgul.ar and. untcpae penona who uw ~ affected bJ' what ia oocmTing 
in tbl civU.Uatim and cul.tan in 161eh 1'.ba7' a111 ~d. As ..it, 'thtfti'l 
the pb:tl.uopbtr, ~ with spacial lmltal aptitudes aml •1.aed by U'l'gftt. 
hmht demands or ~.ncbs, has tbe 1m1JOaP&ble duty ot 18dla1;1ng, t.bl 
ettectivenesa o£ tdd.eh u v.n1mf.lm and ,..tandnable, t.M uietlntia1 
oonf'wsion arising i".ra a obecnn legi.ng or demand tw the f'U.1..f1llmmt of 
being in tw of cultv.nl el8111Dts 'Ila~ atiampt to~· tih1a 1ll'gtlJ in tavar 
o:t the evamaoeat ple ...... a t.hat aec.w to b Ja.- pel"8Cl'l in a i"unot.ianal 
and JtOn-Ntlecti ve ...-ld. 
Br MaNel'a at.andm-ds, the tna philoaopber ta not a man ot congNSNa. 
lfeither ahould he, as doea the pe.uant who wrks and gva.1'da his ..U patch of 
I 
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land, cultivate ~080Pl\1 •a inviolate patch or the int4lleotml ~· 
Escape :Into t'ba heights of 1V9ticim1 is also ~ o~ tll8 authentic 
ph:.UosopheJt. ~1 !~1, unl.U. litidagfJl' *«> t.led to tm aolitude of his 
mountain top, ha cho8ft to contin:m u a active bat ncolleotad ~ic1pant 
in tbs na:t1tq ot the warld cca:t1wted as it 1s by auob OVU'llbtlminB 
eonfwd.an tbat ..... to aotmMl be~, -~, and bate. Ao Hvcel 
con.oeivee it, the rc1e or the philoaopblr ta bcH•t pmn-...i mt b7 an hntmlti-
cal lsolat:lan ~ our extstential ~ but, ntblw, U,- I'Cll'iadi.c solitude 
so essential to philosophical reflect1cn on peraenal experi.erlcee in a troubled 
'WO.ISd.J nt:lectim that NRal.s tbeir hidden ••ing ..S aposaa to light b 
~-Md ~ fO'l' the p'laitude ot bliq. 
It mmt be co.tantly bOl'l1I 1n Rind that thl mt~ios of Marcel is 
pen..:U.at. Another 'lifB1' o:r putt.tng 1t U. that ftbjeoti:'1f¥ is at the ct.>l."t of 
his •~ica. Metapb,yaical ~ia tales place w1.tb1n ncol.lAtcti• and 
eentaJ'ft on ._,s ~ ~a. In a VViJ' tl"t.18 _.., each parson 
regards hi.mrtel.f a t!a ~ o! olatence and ted$ to tllink that bis Nalit7 
as an utatent 13 that which o~ ~ ad c~ to all tbat 18 
oee~ in the lfOllld. No ~ et Ego-eentri.• 18 to be baw frm tAlt 
md.stentiall7 l"ad1a1 poei t1on at tl18 lnU:rl.4uat ~· FP<n the eentftl.i tq 
Of in41vidul up1~, philos~al Nf'lAct1on nveale that to be is to be 
with otMN. In oiflilr ~, V.-cel'e ~ta ti. apoatticn and. 
delineation or an e:dstmtial al:f:&tuie. ldloae Neopiticn and aoceptEllce 
ul timtel)"' leads to a seialft of Being ~ &ccellence. 
By- this tim, the tntvi table fJ.UIStlan will ha:ve oocUl'ftd; the qmatie u 
to halt Marcel mw tl1* world. 'b anawrs to that ~•ti• .._ not ~t. 
ncn•t 70\l .teel ... ~. that waft living ••••••• u,.. om 
call it livi.ftg ••••••• m a broken 1ft'lrld. Yea, likta a brokerl watclh 
b ~has etopptd WCll'ld.ng. J\mt to lOOk at it, nothing 
!·:1.-, ~. E~ 18 in place. Btat put the watch to 10\lr 
ea, and ,.._ dcm't baar Uokf.ag. You. know' wbt.t I 1m talking abollt, 
thtt ..,..ld, whit • oall tJle 'llGl'ld, the .,,..14 ot i... -..awns 
••••••• 1 t ..,. it mat have bad. a heart at oae tb8, but todq you. 
would tla'!I that the mat has atopptd beat.J.ng.1 
vhlt Muwl la pointing out heN ta that the unity ot the w.1<I is ~ 
apparat. Dlm9atb. thi8 anataoe unitf' U.a the tr\11 pictare ot a .,_ld tbat is 
at WU with 1taelf1 and t.he ... ~ 1lfbich it is pubing wUl bl an 
~don llUCh u will nhlt in tha ....,~ ~ the auioide ot the 
W0&.'1d. In speaking o.f tbl unit,y of U. uo.rld, Muwtl -- to bl pointing up 
the *1\r that NaUlts balm tbl davwlopmat, ft.t11lf1111Dt1 and. application of 
riaodem •iacl to e~catb'al, ~ti.on, ~tr,v1 ad the milltu-y. 
Mot m1.1' hal!I nattcnal. ad inwmational bl~ ~., tut alao 
distance -1 tinl ..... at bls'etofOft hid --~ Npal"&ted ... of 
the vc:rld. haw~. b• tutors, V1d.oh ?la-.. OG11tributed to tJte world. 
a lmity which it fOl'l8_.l:' in -.. ...-.t pas'b did net poeaea, have _, beoora 
tools in a -~ and d1v181ve s~ o:r the will to powu. ~ 
i'lll8 tJie alftave•h Bclllben .ent 70elltte capable of deli~ tht "bcnb" 
have bto.,. ~1,,. pfl1.ittcal tnsw....nts in the ptMtst etnlggl.e that ~· 
the· WQlt1d. Imvi tably, tbl all~a a:r 7HW1"'18.-S have devol:wed. into tbe 
enmit.ies of' t..odq. :tt. i• OGDCei'"abl.fl that a •1nal4t ~·a seia!ng 
I 4 W IC U I • 1' * • f tt W! I P II' fl! I • Y . I iJ • 0 1111 lf"•ll 
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control of al.l mill t.tlr;y' an! ci villa technical equipnmt would _. both 
rebellion and opposition futile. litft this poss1bil1t7 to~ to pass, 
slav&J."'3' and tel'TOZ'l WOQ.14 be the lot of manld.Di fOP an indefinite per.tad. 
Qeorge (')nall 1 s 11B!g Brothl:r" would t..han be a reali v. 
But, as Mutoel says, then nm:rks do not ab• hew deep and how 1ri.de the 
break in the world ts. 
The tnth or the utter ls that, by' a stNl'lge coincidlmoe and 
one which will not cease to em:reise us during tbe CClm'IM of these 
lectulls, in tM .... and ..... collect1v1.aed world tllat - aft .,., 
livi.»a :ln, the idea o:t _. ftal. c:._..sv beccmaa more and ..... 
inconceivable.l 
To put 1 t 1n qui. pmNl tens aid in ~ l.lmpage than 
T!d.bon's, I vould say tJaat w aN 11ving f.n a VllWld in wbich the 
pNpOSi tim "w:t th» ... and I alght a1ao mention lid tehead' s 
ntoptbtrnessn ... .._ ..-. a1'ld..,. to be 1081ng its manirtg; one 
111.ght put tlm ldea another _,. by ~ that the WRY idea ot a 
close Jmman relatiomdd.p ( tbe intimate relat1oneb1p ot large 
f..Ut.es, ot old migllbws,. tw instance) is beoard.J'tg 1MJVU1.rld3' 
hard to put iato pn.ctS.0.1 mt 1s even being rathtP disparaged.! -
It is, or so 1 t ... to • 1 br starting tftm the tact ot tat 
gl'ONingt,. cGllplex and 1.IDified. social orgard.Bation of Jurrm l:U'e talq, 
that ml9 can see ll08t cle•l:r whentin lies tbl 1088, re tndividuala, of 
li.Ee is old tntimte qulititta. In what does this ~ CC111Plex 
organiutian ... this aoct.aUutt• ot lite ... N~ constat? 
~.. in the f'act that each one o£ u le being tNated ..-. and 
moN todq u an agent wboae bebavtOU' ought to contribute tOW&Jld 
tat pPOgNas ot a certain sootal whole, a llffl9tld..ftg ntMr distant 
and nth&• oppreald.ve1 let•~ sq rather b,f1"81mioal. '!'bis 
J>Nsu.ppGH8. registration, - ~t .. not Cll1Ce and for an, 
like that Of the ftft born cJd.14 1n ta. ftgistrar's ottice, bat lgain 
and again, npeatedq, whtle lite lasts .............. tn the end I a 
1n ..,. c1aagezt ot conrutng 1\1891.f, m:r Nal penonali tq, wJ. t.b t.M 





State 1 s official record of my act.ivities. 
Tho point bin is •••••••••• tbat this strange reduction ot a 
persanali ty to an otticial id.eaati ty mat have an imvi table 
repercussion on the way I am. fOZ'Ced to grasp m,yqlf; what is going 
to beoom of t.his tmaer lite an wh1oh w have been concentrating 
so llllCh of our attent1on.2 
Thus does Marcel p1ctme the world ot human belnp and what each individ-
ual oan expect 1lben he encounters 1 t. 'lt.le lmwln person bacOll8s 1ncreasingly' 
enmeshed 1n the organization Of a society that is beccming mon and more 
collectivized and engaged in a daadl.7 atru;gle o! tm will to power. As a 
member or such a society, he is subject.eel to repeated emollmants which enlarge 
the sin or his offtcial dossier wt th which he is 1n danger of identifying bis 
real personality. But this is not the concluding word of Ha'rcel 1n his aetts.ng 
forth of the world and its iapact en the 1ldividual. lit ha.a more to add. 
'lb8 cbaracteriatic teatUN of a.ar age ...., to ma to bl what 
might be called the mispl.acesnt ot tba tdea ot tuaction 1n 1 ta 
c\U"l"eDt sense which inolu&Ja botb the vital and social functions) 
The individual tencfs to appear both to him•lt ·and otbera as an 
agsJ.ClllU'atiOD Of tunctiana.J. 
Travellna on the underground, I ottARI wondel' vi 1h a kind. 0£ dread 
what can l» the 1dlard reality ot this or that man nplo,.d b.1' the 
raUroad .. ti» man wbo opaas the doors, tor 1.astance 1 or 1:ba 01J11 who 
puuches the tickets. Su:NlJ' everrthing both w1 thin him and outside 
h1a conspire to ldentif:v tbla ._ wt t.b h1a flmctions ... •an1nl not 
onl7 with hi.s .f'tD ticms as WOricer, as trade union llflJlber, or as 
voter, but With bis vital f\met1cns as wll. 'ft.Mt rather horrtble 
exp.reuion «tim ~bl.en perfectly' d.esol"ibas his life. So MDI' houn 
for uoh !'umt1on.5 
~., P• 2. 
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It is t1."Ue that certain d1SfJl"der~ elements ... sickness, aoeidenta 
of every sort .. wUl bnak in on the smooth working of the system. It 
is thenfore natval that the individual should be ovel"bauled at 
regular intervals like a watch.l 
As for death, it bacamas, objectively and tunotionall;y, the 
scrapping ot What has ceased to be of ue and net 'be written otr u 
a total loss.2 
sight of this brokmi and .f."unction.alued world, a world in which ever,rthing 
seems to c eapire in the ~salon o! the sense o.r being. Deep within the 
.t"Uneticmalized per1sea then stirs an .,.aainess 'Hb.ich vUl not be usuaged by 
the aaterial c(lltfart and eaN which this 'llOrld otters. This unea:dmss grows 
out of a feeling that sore borr:tble :mistake ha.a occUl'Nd, some giwoss mis-
intel"pfttation o:t what man is has been 1mplant.ed in defenceless m1nd8 by an 
inl:l'u.man eocial Ol'del" and an tnmnan phll09GPb1'. 'l'he tecmtce ot a scientific, 
technological, am industl"lal societ.7 o.f themselves ue good, because th1y are 
expressions of the powr of tlm m.an a1nd. It properly uaed, techn1cs can 
ameliorate tht suf:f'OJ'lnp and often intolerable condi ti om in which vast 
numbers of human be1ngs live. Bllt .am intluenced b,y a ·pld.lcgophy which 
tramples out with heavy tread all WW.,. Inman values, wbcm technics an given 
a plac. of superiority, and vhen tmaa teobn.1cs an employed by a nation OJ!' an 
alliance of nations in tba struale tw power and survival, it is inevitable 
that tlm hman person will be increasingly regarded aa a collecticn ot 
.functions, as a thing devoid or MV' spiri.tual qualities, and. as a tunctional 




technical progress u a sin, as a. manif'estation of pride :tn a world which, tor 
tho ?l'l-".JSt part, bu Njected its dependence an God and tinds its power and 
a·trength within itself'. Lacking a true Man et human values, this WOt'°ld ot 
teebnics has lost control ot its controls, ant progress 0t1tatl"ips tba wisdan 
as to what should w Ot&gbt to be done 1d1h it. 
'1'he oruis which contronts tbl world is r.;.e t;apbJsi.oal, and one tibich wlll 
not be obviated by ncial ar political sol.utiau. AocQl'ding to Marcel, there 
is a oJ!'isis or being vbioh cannot be aol'l'ftd by the problematic approach ot 
science and politics. The human pel'9Gn, 1a:l1rl.dually and colleotively, mwJt 
became AWN of' tbt m;rater.r ot being. 'lhts att'U'enass tramctmds objectivity 
am tm pl'Obl..emattc. ltl«n ti. world ot bmun beings upil'W to being, then 
:function an:!. tAtcJmie will be put 1n their proper am subordi.nate role, naruel7, 
t.hat of prrovid:Lng .for tbs •tcai.al well being or the lmlllan being who, possess-
ing a mmae or being, seeks the spin tua1. joy that ensues trait a consciOllS and 
freely ehostm partieipat1on in the plenit1*kt ot being. 
There can be no ~•tion but that the:re 1s a rnani.fest and essential 
connection between the th.ought ot Mlrcel and the ccmd:t tion in which the world 
finds itself. BtMM.tr, fP"8ftted tbe mu.namption ot a world pervaded by a sense 
of being, one wonders what form M1lrcel 1 s thought would have taken. WoW.d it 
perhaps haw been a philosophical cC111111tntar;r an the world's eense o.t being? 
Oro would it have Ntaimd, wttb certain modifications, its present .tom and 
have bun propounded as the •~ieal explication and Jutif1cation tor what 
was already 1n erldenee, namely this ae:nse ot being? Leaving these speou'la-
tdona aside, the fact ta that the dCl'ld.cile of' Marcel 1 s thought is not 80IU8 
i11or:r tt'Mel" •t apart frcm tbs t\l:rJlo1l of Jllall)dnd, but, nther ita hcma is this 
trOUbled world of hmilll't penom.. Nl.U"C9l • s philosophy is an appeal to the 
ttuman pel"SOn to :reflect on bis experiences in tbie world in OJ!der to penevate 
to the lQ'Bter.Y of, and papticipat..ion in, being. 
At this jumtuft, it should be noted that Y;arcel no longer reguda bi.luelf 
as an n:d.stent1ali.st in phUoaoph.y. 'l'hl"ough the abuse of popql.az1.aat1an, 
Erl.stentialiam aa a tam bas been e19tlad of' 41\Y Nal l!liUlning. In his ?Nface 
to the Engliah edition of the ~~l?&!!c.al Jou:mal ha lfll'Ote: 
a. ot rv- pupils asked • Whether ll\'f" philOflO.Ph.y could not be 
cons1d.eNd to be a 1d.m of ne...SOCnt!sm. '.ihe tam Strlack n.t ve'l!'}f 
mob, and on refiection, I wonder whetbtr the d.escl'i.ptS.on vauld not 
be the least tnaxact that could be applied to•· Tbe wm 
existential.ism ~t with it. the worst o.r misumerstandings, and 
I now consider I haw npudiated it once am tor all. I pointed this 
out in Milan sevenl months ago - am it as in Ital;y that the label 
o:f 0~stiai~ Erl.stent1aliatu 'flUI tint attached to 119.l 
For~, thD tena mo-Soo:rat1m 1.mplt.s ftrat and tonmost an attitme 
of non-sceptical 1nten-eption; secem, an apbuis on cClllU'licatlon in a 
11I-Thouu dialogue 1n Vbi.cb the 111.'houir 18 gt11tm credit by the contident 
reliance which the I eanfenJ tbbd, a mgative attitur.1$ towards ttte results 
that can be expected of ..,. pb;ysics which deals With the P'J.Nl.y natuJtc;tl and 
e4l'l'&Ot escape objective cateptee. 'Perhaps snot.Mr dU.Mion of Marcel's 
ndmltted role as the Socrates Novua 1s tJle image ot him, both penona].l.;r and in 
his Wl'itings, vamering ~ the ~t marimt places of a trou.bled world 
in the seaJ1Cb l'Ol" an aaii.ance ot 1"1.bou•sn w1th wham be om Carl)" on tJw 
dialogue about being. A :fvtber reason tw ·that aptness ot' bis designating 
him...•lf as mo-Socntio ia t.hat his philoaophieal writings an in the fiNt 
p&19"n; which necessarily bf>lies that ha is addnaetng himself as an nrn to 
an audi.ence of !ffJ'hou 1 s 11 ca whom he can count, in whm he believes, and for 
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Wham he is the mediator between the wwld of' tecbrd.cs and t.be WtWld ot pm'8 
spiri tuali tq. 
In the apming lines in 1tle tbiJ'd chapte:ro of ~ Pbil~!P.!!t ot Oa~l 
Marcel, Kenneth Oal.lagber deaonbas as classical the Maroellian distinction 
;Iii UT $" 
bet.wert a problem and. a myatAn-y.. Elr.actl:y Wha.t Gallagher •ant to conve;y b:r 
the tem classical is not too elev. U he meant that the distinction was of 
the bigbest excellence, not im.ch seems to be pined.. If, however, he meant 
that it was ~t.tnt, he has understated the centrality tliat this distinction 
holds in Marcel' a fld.lo~.. Gal.l.a$b8r 1 s •• ot the tem claaa1cal is 
unfortunate because of its ambigtd.ty. A moN exact deslgn&tioll or tbll 
distinction betwfm problem and ••17 Wl.'Nld be that it is a cardinal 
distimtton because the whole of Marcel's ~~ Id.nae• an !. t. It is the 
basis on which he sets up a deltareation between pbUoeopby and sclttnce; the 
latter deals vi. th pnblema, tbe ~ vttb myatel'i.es. Undel'ld.rle 'the 
distinotl.GD between pl"Obln and IVS ter;r, and the '"''17 touftdatlen or Marcel 1 s 
me~ca ol"\Dl.bles. It, on tbt other hm.i, this distinction asiste tho 
aasault ot pbiloeopbical ICNtiJQ" and ntatm its foJl'Ce mt autbfnltidty, the 
net. restllt is that all objective philosaptd.ea, iml'td1Dc 1ht8.d..sa, ..,. cosud.gned 
to the ash-heap Of the htstoP,1 of Philo~. 
In a ftJ7 true -.... tJutH is a a1milarit7 bet.wen Kant and Mauicel. In 
the 9...t!. tte ~i: ~ .1feual! hat bad set out to det.end.ne ii' me~ics was 
sible.. Haw the v&lidtv of thrr ~t!:!f!! was direet:b' 'J,»'OPOrtional to the 
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\l'a:lid:t ty of the synthetic a pr5.ol"i judgemnt. Kant never doubted £w a ...at 
that. h:VJ .tonm.ilatian of this tn>e of j~t. was tNJ.y ftpNHntattw or the 
only kind tha\ could yield Qlutb baHd Qll a fact ot' experience aal clothed vlth 
univex-sality am neoes.slty. It was = tilt Duis of tl'le validity ot the 
S1fltllJ·fAA a pr:l.Ol'i ~t ibat be we ultimately led to daclue that 
speculative -~a wu apt.,-, Ulu0t.7, and, although a natv.Nl tentieney 
of :reasm, blposstbl.e. Kant.tam.a, u demonstrative of the iaposatbillty of 
apecal.ative -~~Uno\ &tad, la l.a:Ppl.T d18cNdited; tile NUOll being 
the inbeNDt inability to va.Udate the $1Dtbetie a priori judgement. In lUa 
fashion, Marcel~ s dol!.De&ttan 0£ the natm.-. of a probln and a 11V•tet7' ts Deftl' 
tor a =--11t beclouded by t.i&e thought that the distinction that neceaaarll.y 
arises bit.en them could be wrcmg. ~ bu founded the cnd1bili tq ot his 
metapbyslcs an the val1d1ty ot ht.a caJldinal diatJ.net:lon. tt he is WQJg1 he 
has pl~ a losiDg P"W frta beginning to .m. 
\..hether .- not Marcel ia :f..l:M)luded 1n Maritain's aasertian that Exist.en-
tialists haft a~~ o:f objects, the tact 18 'that Marcel ll'Bke• extenm.ve 
w. ot the ten object. 'the 1111t11ming *1cb be attached to tbat tam is 
essential to a crasp ot tbt <U • .st1notloa un&n- discrmmian. 
Aa object ae llUOh, u I have l!J4id1 is given u datum to a th.ought 
wbich •'8 u1de the 1nd1vi.dual elttmat ta it. The ob380t aa 8'lCh ts 
detined u being ~t of tba chm.-aatl'.1'1stica that make• to be 
W.s ~ pu-sen and not anotl»l' PBJ'SCJD• Thu. it a esant!.al 
to the veey nature o£ object not to tam 1'•" into account.l 
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In stating that an object is a d&t.Aa ~ftll to a t.hought vbich sets asl&t 
the Wividual el.onmts in it, vhat MaJtcel f!lll!NAD8 to OOfflfl7 111 that thotlght in 
eonf'rOnting the objettt stripe lt ot the 1adividu.attng cbaN.ct.eristica that con-
stitute the object ass~, anct, in ao dobag, seises 1t 1a it.a universal 
aspects 01" in those oha.Nctertstics that _. t t caam to all theae in i ta 
cl.au. An tnescapable ~is that an object, whcNJe ver.r aietential 
s~t,' and~-- cClllStituws 1ta Uld.quem• ln 1'9811ty, ca only 
be grasped tntell.ectuell,y qy tbe ~t. (tw llid.ch it ia a datum) of Jmmtln 
'bdnp under the EUJplet et a untvenalitT Whtcb, b.r •fild.tim, exeludn a 
~19ottheobject1D its •~t7· the object, pnaeated u a datva tt 
tboQght, '*' mver be loam. 9!!. s1ftat,11.w. 
Marcel'• position that ~t. unt.Wl."Mlues the object beaN a a~ 
N~ to that 0£ St. Tbclaas. 
Oil the <UllttJN&17; the PbU---1' SqrtJ that tbs univeNal i9 
known by Nason, and the ~ ta kMlm b.r sense. 
I annier tlilt, av intellect cannot~ the~ tbtnp 
d!.Nctl-1 and ~. 'n. Nana ftr.rr tbia ts tlla primiple ot 
a~v 1n •teftal tldnga is 111U.111dual •tter; 'WblNas _. 
lntellitct, as w ba'f'8 Aid abfml, '4nekfrati.an.da by abetftctlng tM 
intelligible species trca neh mttaP. ._that wbioh is 
abatracted ftWI •~ter is .s........i. lltme, ·CNP tntel.lact knfM.t 
diftctl.J' only md.venaJ.e •. l 
ifdle Ma:rcel ts no 'lbmd.st and St. ~ wvld not be ~ble td. th Hueel 1 ' 
ma~tca, these two pbil~, deaptte dltteNnces in voeabula1',y, an 1n 
a~t that the otQeot bas a doable mode of a:d.:rtenoe; in the real order aa 
Ed.~, aM in the intellectual Qrdep &$ univenal. 
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Etymologically, the term obj«:t is deri'f'ed trm the Latin verb obJ1ceF9, 
meaning to throw in t.ha ._.. Bltme, an object is sClMtbing that utetentiall1' 
is ~in <>UP wq, SCllllthing that canfltclnts us in reality, s.,.thing that 
presents 1 tsel:f' to us in the Ol"der ot exist.enoe. For example, a parsm taJ.d.mg 
a walk ca•ui• upon mnttblng tJwt by its Vfll"T pnsenee ecn.tronts hUI and by so 
doing is rendered object to him. In t.hlnldng about th1a object, it becanas a 
dJita t• his thought. Ila t.hougbt about the object is INOb that in f"Ol'lling 
it the poPSOn, or IDOJ.'9 nact];r, the intellect of the pniaon, stl'i.pe away tba 
individwtl charact.eristics ot t.ld.s object in the vert' intellectua.1.1u.tion that 
~·· "this flOl!ll" ie a l'OSe.n !be easencee ~by b 
concepts and a:fru.d u idenUcal by the exlatential judpmnt do not ae1• 
what lllkee that papttculat' tlOIMr to be that particula f'lowr. In short, in 
the ~11tnt or ~t, "ttd..s f'l.ower ts a l"OGet" the a1npl.arltq ot 
tbe flOllltr eludes our IJ'UP• 
Dapllc1t in the natur.ia of the object i8 that its c~tiaa with the 
person is a juxtapoai thn, a state at 'being aide by stde. b, wmn Maroel 
-.,,, that the object ts ~t fMt the ahan.cterlsttca that consti tuta hi.a 
~ty, what he meas to ctJllWtl7 is that the jwctapolition invol.'Ved in the 
verr nature or the object neoes•azio117 •taU.a a mtul standing outaid9 of 1 a 
mutual stand1ng an:r fl'all, each otbw. In 1 ts being side bT aide v1 th an 
ObserYer, the abject is in no 'Wa1' ai.etentlall.7 attected by the ~1'¥ ot 
the observer, ts in no ......,. c~bed by, or ..,.shed in, the singulari.ty' 
or the person to '!ill• 1 t is present. Bace, 1 t tollow that the objec~ does 
not take t.he "me" tnto accoant .. 
Such 1s ~11 s view ot tl8 object, and a view eeaent1al to establishing 
tb8 disttnctl.on batwen a problu and a 1Q11teJ7• 
When Marcel di8CU8aaa tbt pt"Obl.elatic and the •ud.ng ot p&"Oblem, it ts 
essential to •~•e that be al.wqa does ao in te!'llB ot bis det1nlt1• ot 
object., and pu't1oul.arl.T tbat. part ot t.be de.ti.Di ti.on llhicb declares tbe 
i.ndependence of tm object iD relation to the au.bject to 1lb.aa tt is preaent. 
'!ht reason fw __.suing tlw dets.m.t.1.onal deoloU'atlmt or tbe wlatlcnahip 
of the :bdepmdence o£ tba object tztaa the obsel'Tlng nbject lies ln the 
perfect cOl'Tespoldence of th9 words tr. wbich each ta derived. Problem is 
deri. ved tl"Oll tbe Clreek ft1'b J>f!b!Yo which •ans to t.hol"W in front ot. 
Objeot, as vas previowsl.T noted, owa t.. tile Latin"" ob3~1" tdd.ch 
•ans to tJDeow tn the wq. Hnce, bot.ii problea and object, tor Maricel, U'8 
tb.inga vbioh cantrent u. lbRtWJr, the uap ot tba te1'118 dU'tftts and Nata 
on tm notioa or solutd.en bdipnowJ to a p!'Oble. Wa enoomter lllAD7 
objects which :tor u PNaaDt no dUts.eulties. \tlen w do 18et an object mic 
:La obatncting our PftlftSS ~a a goal, w t.ben encounter tb8 object unde 
the upect of its being a probla becauaa the d1tftoul.t.1ea ot tbe object call 
tar, Cl&" dtlMlld, a aolv.tion • ov pan. Br1eflT pu.t, w aolve problem bat 
do not solve objects. 
\lien a peracn 1• contnnt.ed by a PNblem1 be voricn en the data intrinsic 
to tba pNblma in ardft' to aft'i ve at a sol.utim. ait sinoe both t.he pro'blea 
am the data intrlmlto to it are independent of hie singulari:tT and PoS••ses 
no intrinsic necfHJSity to take the "•n of bi111nto account, the net Nwlt 
is that the pNbla aolver ia ahle to stand out.side tbe problem, inspect 1 t 
£:rem all sides, and engage in the raantpulation of the data ta the attempt to 
achieve a sc4ution. !he point vb1.ch Marcel ta tr,y:tng to make 18 that the 
singularity or being ot the i:-rson is 1n no 1181' involved 1n a problem. '1'he 
problem solver an! the problem-object, while side 'b1' aide, as it were, 81"9 
nevertheless autside each other. 1'he being ot the probla sol vor does not 1n 
any manner encroach on the data of a problem. 
ilthoagh Mm-eel d180WIMs at 8Cllll length tbe preblemaUc, bl doaa not 
!U:rniah u vith a dbeet definition ot t.lw tea probl•• Perbapa ha f'elt 
that the ea891lee of a prob1elt is ao obvtou that no detin1t1on ot it vas 
necess..,.. Bowver, tb:la does not appear to be the oaee wlth the quidd1t7 Of 
A JVSteJ.7 is a p!'Obla which enol'Oaehas upon i ta .,. data, in-
vading them, as it were, and thereby ~ itself as a aUlple 
problell.l 
ltiat. is 1nte:nded in ta citing Of this def1Dit1oa is to point CNt tilat in the 
tbinld.Dg or Marcel a problem ill neoenar1ly the negative side ot m,yatary. In 
other 'tf'Old8, a p&'eblem does not encroaola upcm its data. To \mderatant, or 
more txactl.J', to delineate a prablu in t.b1s manner, vbUa legitimate, is not 
entU.17 satisfactwy. !he nm-encfttaOhMnt or a prob1elt upon 1ta data 
beea.a elearl;r undentood fml1' 1n nlatlaashlp to an explication ot what is 
mant by the encroacbnnt of a JQ'StaJ'7 upon 1.ts data. What ia sought, then, 
is the sett1.ng forth ot a .... poeltiw detild.tion or problea, -1Dg, and 
fatrJ.7, 1 t ts hoped, Ma.Nel' • tboagbt aboat ebjeot. 
AccOl'dingl.y, a pi'Obl.a ts aC1119tJd.n& wbloh 18 a barri.er to progress that 
has been tbram in fr'cnt of a peraon whose thoacht about 1 t and tM data 
int.ri.nsic to it sets aside the inH.vidul ei.e.nts that constitutes the 
problem 1n its s:lngulari.tq', and, like the object, tm baft"iw to progress in 
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no wq 1avelws the singularit;r of the person whose progress it ls obs~t­
ing.. Bence, a~. because ot its juxtaposition to tbe individual 
confl'"Cntbtg it, is in:lepmdent of that 1nd1vidual; tt is the ind•~ ot 
the prob1a which enables the peJ'SGl1 to VGl'lt on the data intrinsic to, and 
a11ailable Sn, the pt'Obls wt thout bia Ego ta all 1 ts a~ ty encroaching 
t11 that data. On the bu1a ot 1'hat bas jut been stated, it is reasonable to 
canclude that Marcel would maintain t.hat in the aNa ot the problenatic the 
singularity or both the prob1.a and tbe i-ra• escape detection and 
cOl'Ullidffatiaa. ThOlllbt about a pl'Oblem in the ftal c:mter untw:Naliaes it in 
t.h.e Ol'der ot knwledp. Tbe a-. bolds tl"l1tl tor the solution to a problem; i 
is also vnl•nal.iled. SS.. the penan, in all hi.8 alDgul.U'itJr, ts not 
involved .. another person, or 1ID1" ntlllbel" ot other poraw, with tbe1r 
uni:venal.iatng t:.cm.dency ot 111.nd, ooul.c:l bl subetitutAtd tOP the Gl'f.g1nal person 
who tint enowateftd t.bfl pa:iobl.a. Solutiaae to problema an thmtto.N 
available te arqom poeaeuS.ng tbe neaea1'&1!7 skill• to solve tbe problem. In 
ot.Jle'tt 1'Gl'd11, eolutiana to pl'Ob1.ema, rd.nae they an \lid.venal ure impenonal. 
Being uni:verul am veziri.n.able, solu:M.oms blcODJ publio prope~ t:or 11.ffT am. 
an. 
Ma.reel' e post tion an the nat.11N of problem ta not •ftl.7 aoadeld c; 1 t 
invades thl prescen1m of tht tfClrld u i. concetvea it to be. It 18 wll to 
recall to m1nd that tor him the wrld 1• a tarmtlonaliaed WOZ"ld; a llOr'ld 1n 
which the idea of' functian haa been so misplaced that the ill.di vi.dual tcmds to 
appear to himself and others as an qglGMmt1cm or tunct1ona. 
It lilboald be notad that this world u, an t1w am hand, rtddled 
v1 th problmss am, an tbe other, detemined to allow no roam tor 
11J1111ter;y .......... !here exists in tNeh a WOPld., mverttbeless,, an 
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infiniv o.r ~. since tm causes are not knam to us 1n detail 
and thus leave room tor unl.1nd. ted research. And 1n ad.di tton to 
these theontical puules, tbtft BN 1.._reble tedmiaal ~, 
bound up vi th the dimcul ty of knowing hw the variOWI tunctiona, 
cmce thq llave been 1mrentoried and labeled, can be ude to vo.rk 
together without doing one another bara.1 
'!hu:J, t.his pJ'Oblaaattoal world or .t\mction ~a an tbl 1nr11vidual 1n such 
wise as to aVip bill of his un!.qae ainlUlarl t.Y and ftd-. bill to the ~onaJ 
statwl of n81\V'ODI" or "eveJ"1bod)'." '!he individual, aubmrged in his f\arlct1ons, 
ts 1dentitied with t.bea. fb.WI, be beo-.e the teacher, or tm clerk, or tm 
union ....... , and so on, as the oaae 1187 be. 'l'b1s .1'mct1onaliud wrld at.ulps 
out tha ainp.l.ari.'1' o£ the peraan t4ld ~s him to tm object. In nob a. 
wcrrld, tba !lldividual ta al.wqa •• te b danger et falling i11to despair. 
Ao Marcel states: 
I bal79 wttten on anotblJ" oacuian that, prw1ded it. 18 taken 
1n its •taplvsioal am not 1ts pb,y1Jteal aeme, tJ:te dtatlnction 
'be1-fm the 1'lll and tbe cmpv seem to • men f'm&dallmtal. than 
tbat be'tMtn tba - and tbl 11111'3"• This is partiaa.:J.U'ly applicable 
to b cue 1n point. We 1n a wol'1d oenteNd on hnctioa ts 
liable to daspair becauae in reali t7 tbia world ls apty, 1 t l"inga 
hollow; and if it naieta tbis telrptatioa, it ta -17 to the extent 
that then cC1111s into play trom WS.W.n it and 1n its faV'Ollr certain 
hidden forces which an be7'C'Di 1 ta pouv to cenee1:9'9 w nc• ae.2 
'1'he fact tbat tht tunctilb'lllaed world l"ing• hollow to t.he individual *° 
has been Nduced to an agl.wratlon of .functions in41oatea tile paaence of' an 
~ but deep inner vge tw ~, a vagm bat prof'oand Ul"p or 
demand to go beyoni his ~ u a eolleotion o: 111d:n1naliled .t"uectians 
which haw become the mark «>£ bis ident1 v tn a tunct1cmal1.aed world. 
2Ib1d., p. 3. 
-
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a&t besides tbl sadnen felt by the enlooker, tbtre is the dull, 
intolenble umase of' the ac~ hblsel:t who is ftduoed. to lbing u 
thaugh he WN in fact sulDrpd by bi.a 1'8actlaos.l 
Let m notice in the f1nt place that tlw need t• transce'Ddeme 
pnaents itself above all, is deeply experienced above all, as a kind 
ot d1Mat1afact.tca. 2 
'lhllre w.ld bl no •anirc 1n treating ~ as a aart of 
predicate tdd.ch could. beloag to em NaliV and not to another, en the 
contral'T, the :refeNDCe o£ the idea to the gemNl bman ocnlitio.n is 
1'mdalbmtal.l 
'l'beM deep inner atin:"lnp o£ the .f\Jnct10Ml1-d man iDevitabq lead bbl to 
ask JWratl.t toward.a what this Died for ~ is dincted mi 1n what 
it will wnd.nate? Mtacel "°'1l4 ..... that this t.nucemence, this going 
beymd, whloh is alWQ'8 v1 th1n the lbd. ta of a deeply llftd 9XP9rS.ence, 1a a 
~ace to be1ng. WU. the .f\mctionaliled penon, :er. the depths or a 
lived e:rperl.lmoe of t'b8 eaptima cd' t1w world t.hat has so ab.aped him. becomes 
ccnsoiOWJ or a deep urge to t:raDloeD:l •go~ hie pnGent condition, at 
·that llGIBlt be asks Jd.rlaelt, UW!lat 1• being," "\lut.t u I?u ultao m I ubo 
questions being?" ra.m t'be ..._nt that fJbe 111dividual poaea tbeae quest1GIUJ1 
he has le.ft the Nalra ot probl.ea mJ bu pa8ll8d tnto the daltatn or 117SWl7'• 
It ...., j'Qdtc1ou.s to 1n1 tiat.e an inoursion into Marcel 1 s conception of 
1JTSiuy by bmdiate~ cleari.JW aw.7 certain obtuoa.ttcas that ld.abt come to 
mind. !(vster:y, as Marcel ccancetves it, 1• not to be contused oa- identified 
with a tt.ologtoal ~,,.nab u the ~tton, _.Thi Bal7 Mniv. 
l Ibid., P• J. 
-
~l'Cel, Mr!?..!% or ,Bt!!I, I, p. 52. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































s~ ty is bwolved 1n the qmation itself. The sinaulari ty of the 
individluil em.aes not only his pu-ttC'tll.41' intellect, but also tba wbtiLe 
e~mr.'Wl of tho•~' GlOticmal, ccmn.attve, and volitional cbancttris-
tics that lllke hill to be the uniqne tndi Yidwll that ha is. Am. S. t is 1n the 
un1qaneaa of bis a1.nplari.ty that tJw 1ndirtdual ~a an the data or 
tbl problem 1'd.oh Marnl calls the l\YSWl"'Y ot being. Unlike a problem, 1 t is 
of tba Vfl1l'T esaemce of flV'l.\lter.Y to take tjuJ· 11m 0 1nte aooouat. \bin the person 
is •iHd by the N&linttm that bl Jd.melf ls involved 1n hia quaatian u 
to the lllND1ng of being, be is .forced \o ut the question, 11\11.o am What am 
I?" Q1oe &ga1n he finds Id.melt ~tad b7 a ~ey btc..,.. be cannot 
stand CNtelde am awq f'Jle himself tn the attcapt to nm Ute answ•• ti'---'-:~ 
who aid what he ts, ts eaamtlal. to an ...... ta___. u to •t being is. 
n.btlen 1 t 18 leP, timta 1io ••tabl.iah cel"tain diatinctions 
wJ. thin tJw mitq Of the be1ng who tldnlm W tlbo mieAVON .to 
tld.nk b:laMlt; bl&t 1 t is enl1' be)'Wld ou.ch diatlmtiona that tbl 
ontol~ p.roble can aria and it. mat relate· ·;,o that being seen 
1n all Id.a ~VG md.tq.l 
Wt aN now~ upon the qQHtton on *1ch, 1"4tail.l.T, all 
t.be ot.Jmr queotiom hufg; it is tht question I put to myself when 
I Mk 1171Mlf vllo I • 1 .aal ._. ~ aWJ., an I pnbe 1Dto 1W' 
•aning in asfd.ng .-u that questtm. 2 
Metapby81cs, u ?'~reel conoeiws it, 18 ~ in BtfStll':Y; tbe m;.vute17 
ot being, the .,ste17 0: the person w the selt, the rqateries of faith, hope, 
and 19" 1 ml tJte .,.ata,y of' Oed lfl.lallt. a.it what mwst. be ~iaed abcwe 
all ts that the peftJOD, 1n t.be all ...._~ing lml.tq of his ~ty, is the 
l)faroel, ~~,of ~~~ P• 7• 
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10. A 1Jl1'SWJ7 is iacapable or :final "'sul.ts and. in eonstant.l:f 
~iteoU. 
ll. Solutimua to~ live a li.fe indepnd.ent of ti»••• 
or a.chi~t. 
12. The Rsul ts o£ DJ13tm'y are not final and aw insepvable 
tl"Om the •ans used to acid.eve tho. 
It is on this buis et these oppoeed oba:ncterl.stics that Mutcel dl'aws 
his distinction bet.wen problem and lf1'8t817. '!'he diatinctimi bet.111Mn tJl8m is 
ontological; it bolds in ihe ordar of rea11 tq. 'l'he nat\n of each is such 
that naitml- mte can bee._ the ot.hiin-. The ..-ld of tbe probl..eatio is the 
11Wld ot science wbich, dealing u 1 t does w1 th objects, is impersonal, is 
concerned with tbe univeNal, am adopte the SllUS.pulat1ve metbOdology of 
dXPfll"imlmtation in order to establish that in *ich it 1s llOflt intewsted, 
n.BJtly, the control of objeets. !he J"ealtn o:t ..,.. ..... ,,. is tbt meta.iq,sd.cal WOPlc 
ot being, the erlstent1al ~of which is thtt s1ngul.ar penon tthose 
pu-ttcipation. ill being renders •taph1sica a subjective and penaaal appeal to 
;riel.d to the deep and :pasonal inmr u:rp to~ this problematic world 
and to enter into a i"uller paFtlcipatien in the plattudtl o£ bainl· 
:ts the distinction betwen proble and Jl1'8WJ.'7 valid? At this point, a 
person&l o~at1on must be stated. In setting foltth Naftel'• dietlnction 
and the bees on which 1t 1a toumad, a. cel"tata umuiness vu experienoed; 
an UM&simss which oentflfttd on the vague and ~ feeling that scaebow 
the distimttan did not riDg t:Ne, that stm.11thow it was de.tective. 'Ibis 
UhlUiness mm be ascribed, no doubt, to a bias which derives !ran a Thcrld.atic 
backgro\md 'lddch bolds to the objective vali.di t7 o~ tatelleotion am 
•taph:rsics. It was flUite natul"al, tbentoN, tOJ! one adhering to an Object.tve 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































singularity or the 81.lbjeet is not taken into account. \btn., on the other ham, 
the singular!.ty ot the peraon ia involved ae being an intrinsic e1-t 1n a 
1d.tuatton, then objective knowledge 1• ruled out., and, if the knoWledge gained 
is denondnated as objective, it is not 1n t.hi• instance valid. In brle.t, 
metap!a;yslcs, tor Marcel., ia not and cannot be problematia and objectift; 1 t is 
meta...prrobl.ematical and non-objective. 'Jba reason that Jfu'cel mint.aim that 
metaph.ya1os ia aeta-pl'Obleatical is that conceptual tcnosrledge or the 
s~ty !!!! s1nplarlty ot the pel"fJOD intnmlcally involved in a llt,18WJ.7 
is not PH•lbl.e. Bot onl.1' is tbia not possible, bUt it is not even des1:table 
because objective knowledge or kaolfledp bJ' llOde ot concept reduces the 
perean., a.a einplar nbject, to an object. 
Marcel's 1ns1atnce on th• •taJiv's:l.oal centnlif;J" of the person or, 
rat.hep, the s1nplarity Of tbe penon is Ullderetandable when stud1•d against 
the backpauda ot U.alia ad a.pt.p!oiam. The .r....- VOllld Mb tba pel"8on 
but a mode of the Abeolute 1n al11Jnation fN.a 1 tselt 1n the t1ni te world of 
natve. At base, the pel'IHlft is but a mode ot the Absolute Iaa and eventually 
will be reabso.r'bed into the univeraall ty of tbe Abl!Jolut-e. In a w17 t1:w 
sense, Idealima has nmtP praated to aan e1 tber Ilia aingulaftty or 1 ta 
permanence; tba reason beinc that ha is but as aspect or tJnive:nal Mind, which 
aspect was enpn:teNd by the trladic precess by 1diich t1n1venal Mlm becomes 
once again .....,... ot 1 tself. Pant.M1atf.call)" speaking, the person is an 
1n:f'1ni teaimal. and .ttni te speck of t.h8 Wini te. At base, run is Universal 
Mind. &npb1.cima, which, aecording to Marcel, centers on essence to tba 
exclusion or existence or tbe existential. aspect, treats the penon as a 
~i.entitt.can,. universaliMd object subject to research, expel"imntat1on, and 
eventual control. 'l'be approaah ot '.&lptrio1sm 1a such that the singului ty and 
the existettal aspeot. of singularity not onl7 eludes 1ts gz"a&p mt, ex utva, 
are exclUded from Cflllsideration. What should be pointed out hen is that 
cmtztaP.v to what Marcel •int.aims, modem science 1• mt interested in esnnoe, 
whether it be tbat of man or anything elee. It ie cancernad only with 
quantifiable and verifiable pbem:J!Mna.,. 1.'batn.tGN, the inescapab'le conclusion 
is t.bat not only does mo:left science d18Ngard the existential aspect of man, 
it does not even consider man 1n bis enential aspeata. '1be objective 
' 
untversalisattons of se1enc4f cent.ran appearances. !Ima neglected 1n hie 
existence and essence, the s1npl.aPi v or ti. pen• :l.a lost 1n tm uniwr-
salia&UOM aboUt appearances. The objects.vi v or both Idealt. and 
Empiricism 1s a distortion t.bat should be Njected out of hand. !he upshot ot 
the 1thole situatian na that Marcel not only rejected the dtetoll!ted ob~tlvity 
or Idealism and Empirlcia but also objective knoW1edce as neh; it could gain 
no foothold in h1a -~·· 
To both Optild.sm and Pesrild.• alike I ...,r that• !here ie 
no object! vel.7 mid jwlpnmt bearing on betng.l 
Dm-:1.ng the lut two ohapten, bat part1Clllarl.J dlll"1ng the lut 
Oll8, w haw OGm padua11y to acknowledge how 1mpoae1ble it is not 
onl.7 to give, on-·• Wl'I ecoant., an objectlYe .-r to the 
question, '1*o am I?" but alao even to taagtne t.be valid giving ot 
ftOh an an8WV by' ~bot:IT else who wu considering ane •a life trom 
the outside. Little by little, w have bHn .f'w'ced to insist \bat 
JV' 11.te is •nentially unpupabl.e; that 1 t eludes me and indeed 
eludes, 1n all d11'9Ctions, Uaalt.2 
b9 
Ill tbout using the words mce11sarU.7 in t.be scholastic nna, 
we may now say that the object Of our incpd.17 is being par excellence; 
but we 11Ut alse adm:l.t tbat, !na...m aa it is beiag, this 'being re-
tusea to allow 1 tselt to be poa1 tfld u an object, as a quid, as soma-
thing that can bl gvrd.ahld with a given mabtr of J)Ndioates.1 
As as ]>l"8Ylov.sl.7 stated, Marcel 118intrd.D8 tbat Jcnovledge by concept ot 
tbl Pft'80Jl in his ainpl.utty 18 not possible, •taphpioallJ' spealdng. To ptit 
it another way, 8tlbjeetivity as nbjecttvity 11 ..,. laaawable conceptu.all.1'. 
This applies not ODl7 to cmaelf u su'bjeot but also to all other nistent 
subjeeta !!!. nbjects. Certainly theft can be no disapt .. nt an this. As 
Mari \Bin aqe: 
Sub,3ectivttq as aubjeeUvity ia !neonoeptualisable; is an 
unknowable atwu. It is tlAknonble by the mode of not1an, ooncept, 
°" NpreaeataUon, or by' mode of alV' actence wbata•ve• "" intro-
spec\1e1 J)81Chology, o.r pbil~.2 
The 1:hrust ot Marcel• s post ticln Oil .,. ~a ccmceptwal knowledge ot himael.1' 
as subject ta not Gnl7 to atria 1 '8 impou1hil1 tr at also,, because of this 
impoas1bUi'Q'1 to enlme objective kaOWl.ed&tl r.. •twlpiiysies wld.cb lw 
g'l"O\mds in tm a.rstn7 of betng. U tb8 nbject 1•· iacapab'J.e et kDowU1g him-
self u subject, an:! UM 1• involved u an intrina1o datm in the ..,.,tAtlT 
or being whioh, "1' detinitJ.on, excludes objective lmowledge, cemeptual 
lmOffledge Of ei tber Stlbjeot or object bas no foothold 1a aataph.yaica. Hance, 
thin, d•• the nbjeo\ aactmd to 1-ing? '!he....,,. tor Maroel is that tba 
&aeellt to being ia ac!dJmtd tbnugh Nth, hope, and love which an tbaluelnss 
~l, ?tz!tcn17 ot J!'!!:!i• llt Faith and. atal:t.t7, P• $7 .. 
2Jacque• Maritain, &datence and the ExietentS tl'aml. b7 Lawis Galantieft 
and Gerald a. Phelan (Hew Tciii: fiiii !iOis, D!i8 J p. 17. 
The 1'ollcwing queatim might arise• is t.heN UJ1' vq by wblch w l1llt' 
knOW ourHlves as subjects? The allSWltr is that tieN are tbNe wa.79. Jacques 
Harlt..ain addresae himself to this am states that w do have sGIJl8 knoltledp 
of ounelves as subject.a. According to ld.al, tbere an three distinct tonu ot 
knOWledp that y.teld a kncwl•dp or subjectivity u nob; practical knolrledp 
which judps both aoral mt.ten Gd tbl aubjeet ialt; poetic knowledge in 
which subjectivity and the things or the vorld are revealed in a creative work; 
m.YStieal lmOlfledp in which lON ot Ood bee-• ti» vehicle "1' which the 
subject oc:nes to a aeia\\l'8 ot hiruel! as abject.. But in rete:rence to thlsa 
i"ort11s of knowledge Mantain stateeu 
But in none of tbeae imtanoea is 'thl knowledp of nb;Ject1v1t)" 
u subjeottvity, ba1Nve7 Nal it _,- be, a lulowledp 1:Q' llOd8 of 
~., wh:f.ch 1• to srr, by mode concepttaal Objectiaat.ion. 
In none of these instances is it philosophical knowledp. It 
would be a eODtfiadlctlon in t.e1n1 to seek to ma1at a pbilosophy Of 
that eon or knowledp, s1ace eve17 pbil~ - like it or not -
~·by concepts .......... Pbiloaopby ND& aga!nat an 
in~table baft'ler in att.-pttag to deal with subjects., because, 
while pbtlosc:iplv knows mabjecta, 1t lmow8 the• GDl.1' as Objeeta.l 
Ir, as ~l mintaina, a IQ"Ster.Y cannot be Nduced to a probl.a, bow is 
it thinkable? ill tbor&gbt objeetises the eingtl1.a:lt mat.at subject. It WDllld 
appear tbat there ta a probln of aQ'lltery. Marroel 1s atteapta to Nplr to this 
~ction illplytng, u it doasi the cantNdiotian tmolved 1a th1nk1ng ~a 
fey'ateey. Bl dnn a d!atin.ct.ton be-. tld.nld.ng aa:t thtnld.ng Of. 
In brief', thhlld.ng does mt c-. to blw on ~ but eaaenoea. 
Mote U. depeNoaali utton, vbi.le putectly' allauable 1n ttd.e case, 
1rud.' p.. 19. 
-
is impossible in the order ot th1ft1d.ng ot. OO;y a certain peNon can 
t.b1nk ot a certain panan OP a certain tb1rc .1 
m.s respcnse h just t.hat ... a respcmJe. And that ls its defect blcaue it 
fails to eettle tbe isa'Ull at statat in tho objection. In tb1nking ot a certain 
person, that cert.ain ptnon or subject 1• stUl known u objeet and not as 
subject.. '1'he struotun ot the mind la suoh tbat botb tile aot or tb1nlc1Jlc and 
thinking of objectlaes mat ia t.hotlght. ~, t'bl Wl"ltings Of Mareel bear 
wttnees to the i.Mecapable •••si'T Of objeotf.81ng trbat 18 tbought. ~ 
in bis WOik& oan there be tCNDd a dalle aentence, ey11bo1.ic ot the aot ot 
judpamt, which den not cantata at least .. wd:Nnal t.ara. Hor could this 
be otbewtae, eri.nce tbe ver:r natmre ot oar ld.ad8 1s that it is iJr.Jpouible to 
.t'Ol"JI a ~nt entt.Nl.7 deTOid or • uni.venal idea. !o 11Diversal.1u is t.o 
obJectt.. Maritain baa truly statctch 
Pbiloeopb.y ia 1"911•t.erad whoee and entift in the 1"8lation or intttll1gence 
to object. 2 
-.l, ~f:g .aat Bav3, P• )l. 
2Maritas.n, llbd.ot.e.,. am tile E:d.otnt, p. 19. 
Cl!AP'l'ER V 
Maroel fa doctrine cm being is oei-taial.7 not a reth1nking of previotWlT 
fOl"llUlated positions. In tema 0£ hi• inlistace an subject1vt.v, thts ta 
obri.~ tPW9. IB.a doctr.lnl ii origtna1 vi th hbt.. It is S.ntel'Httng t.o note 
that be Jwd developed h1a pesttton while sartre vu atill a child. ~ 
as it ts, its delineation vu ~with tbe difficulties irJbannt in 
mT noa....systenatic present.ation. ltult is ntal.17 a concluion is here 'WJ8d as 
a. compact and ~ detfC1'iptioru Marcel's •tapbya1ca ia not a •taph;yuice 
or being u such, mt, rather, a • taphJ'sics of being. 
Since the individwll penon is the nistn\t.al flllo,_ in ~1 • s 
matapb)'stce, a pertimnt and Nlevant be~ caa be lllade by situating an 
blagtMI')" individual in bis pl.atM in t.hl modem WOl"ld. It 1'&81' be ob.,1eoted that 
thi• Viola tea the spirit of' t.htt nr ... Thea11 d1alop.e " dear to Marcel. W1 th this 
there cc be no di~nt. It might be added, boavw, tbis dtsaertaticn, 
Witten in ttw tht1'd pen• u it ia, bat 19t another violatJ.cn oL that spiri.t. 
lotwithatand111g, tbe Naem fw so aituatf.Gr an~ individual ls the 
gainiasg of a gNater urdentandlng ot Mu-eel• a thought, UJd that ia 1 ta only 
jutU'ica uon. 
In the view or MaJl'Cel, Heb i.ndirldual ia free w engage 1n tJat qwst ot 
being. '!'he choice is bis; he 14IJl'3' accept or :NfuMt the quest. Batng is )!>:Nsent 
in the world 1n vhtch he lives. The world or tecJmics, although it appe:an 
t!,,_ 
SJ 
intent on trampling ont being, can never succeed 1a this euppNnion. Being 
1s, bas been, and ai_,.. w:U1 be present in the wrld. Modem man o• 
discoY'\Jr, O'lf, ROft exaatq, ncover being tt he wUl be nneot. 
'l'homas Jonee :ts marT'S.tld, the tatber ot two ~n, amd li'lfes 1n an 
e:xpnsi'N ma. in an ~ddle class aubua"b. U. ia a collep grad-. ta w1 th 
a degNe in engineering am u eplo,ed by a lU'p eorporation as a -1.eaan 
of their mav)" indwltl'ial eqqipnmtt. ma etqle 0£ living teatUtea to tbe 
fact that ha e&l"M a ver.r excellent aal.ary. 111 is rap!dq ~ ott the 
mortgage an his -., owas two cU"a, .imd belOflP to a v•rr aolutve eountr;r 
club. Hts m.te and ch1l.dftn Uv9 all the advantages that af.tltwnce cu 
pl"Orl.de. She is a •mber flt a varte v of c::luba, and is chail"mln o.t the 
entel"ta1mlent 4cad ttff of 1he ceunt17' club. ~ o£ the childJtn is a ac>1_itb-GllOlt't 
in co.llep, am tbl other 1• a jurd.w 1n high eohool. JCMs hu no nligious 
at:f'Uiationa. 
'i'ha •tu.Pe or bia wl'k 1• l!!NCb that he ift.Vela quite extemri:ftJl,y et 1a 
therefor. avq .r.. hOlle a good deal or the time. The comtmd v ot Id.a 
~ lite, thoat intiD&W NlatS.cn8hipa bittwen bwsbcnd ml w1f'e Aid 
ta'tbln- ani chlldftn, la oonstan~ belag hl~ted. ftdJt bu Naul ted in a 
ceJl'tain coolmsa arm diatance on the part ot both him and hi• wti'e. ma 
eh1~ have grcNn vp without ftl&l.17 ~ h1Ja u a father. The upshot ot 
the whole si tuat1m is tat his Vi:.&t Ngal'da b1fl u thl ~deit o!' the hearth 
and tbe ~•other oont!md.ng tboee expeui'wt social act1vit1e• wld.cb have 
beeGlll8 so ~rtant to h81". !tw cldldren Nguid him ta 1l\IOll tbe aw wq. 
In the cOll'l'Se ot bi.a position, Id.a contacts with hie cut.clllen are such 
that be ta Ngal'ded. as an •xoellent and ettictent nleam1u om with wbca it 
Sh 
is a pleUUN to do bwtiuesa. His firm 1• h1chl1' pleased witb his WOS'k and. 
l'GVU'ds hi.a accordlngl.1'. In fact, JCl'lla ts abc:Nt to bl preoted to tm 
poattion et auistant gaeral salu ~r 1ilh1ch nt&Ua a~ incN&ee 
1n sal.uy. 
JliA oocd.al life, "11ch centen about. the count.17 club, tnnives goiag to 
a vmetv o:t parties, ~ts, and cocktail p.~. At all et the• 
afhil'e there ls a ~t deal Of talldng but little that oould qu.alU')' as wal 
ccnvenation. It is &1-qe tbe .... faces that piHt htlll tfbamqr he goes to 
the olUb, and tbq NgU'd hia u 'l'ca Joma the tltlCC8RM sale-.rm, tbe tallow 
who wm orae or tla bast hcllee ill the ~, the al'dent party per, ad the 
club's btttt golf•· 
J.,.., bu fttAPBd the ~ Wh1ab an ti'tlmat ~teal, 1nd'wr'Wial, 
mid. scientif'lc 11GC1et7 bestow GD those who lead in tire COllpet1tlve ft.Ce for 
success.. Jones, seemlnglJ', Jaa8 t t 18:te. !Ut. G1117 1881ld.ngl7, tar dnp wt thin 
him tbll"e stir• a vapa w.uim• w dlnatlafactian. Polo tbe last :£n 79ars 
this Mllsct of .. ._ bis been~ at h1a at hm9, at wart, 8l'd d'U'r'1ng tbe 
course ot Ida social aattvttt.ee. HctN aad ..,.., the ltte .ta is leadi.ng 
r:l.nga hollaf. Iii ia beset v1 t.ll a t4dta which he earmot tatbm and 1111.i.ch ie 
inclining Ma -. and _,. to v1IW lite es an a~ race, the NWUd Of' 
\tbich is a ~ 1ncent1Vfl to Cflllltt.mo. Bt 18 • the wrge ot deapair wld.ob, 
wmm am. 1f m. reacmaa 1 t, Will ..Utest 1 tatlt tn the exohmtion and 
attitude that notht.ng is, that tben is nothing that can vithataat crltieal 
l"td'lecticm, that nothiDg ta ot Vil•• 
Do1u1 Jones have a vay at? ~l would say that. he bas. It wlll be the 
~t of this- am ·the following cbap1'.in- to abow bow Marcel., u a Mdiator 
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expenenoea a denmd, that am"P• ~ thtl depths of Jones hi•H•lt, to go 
'bEr.f'Olkl his J)leaent CODJ.itlon. Ith w.ltldn recollection tbat Joma enc'*'te" 
himselt mt seea the pp betwen htmelt and b18 brairc· there is a reluctance 
to accept tbs i&tntU'toat:t.on or hie self' 'Id.th bis 1'mot1cns. Ftmct1on simply 
will not •tam v.p to en tS.cal n.tlecticm u poaattsaing intrlnsic val• sub 
that it would be~ ol being that which be 1s. Drmce, tJlsn is a dRll\nd 
to go be1Qftd. To wbat? !o that vblch ht ta, lfmwl ..:J.d say. Bu.t theN ia 
..... than a hor.ta•t&l uptct to this DNd tor ~ndence; tlwN 1a al.do 
tJte ~ m '1'thf'ttcal ~ • to go ~ to being l!!. ~~~· 
ait ttd.• ~ :tor go1ng be;y'CD:I to being .-t, aeeerding to ~1, oceur 
wit.bin·~ beoaue outaide ot ~nee then ta aotld..tlg. As a be 
aput, Jane8 is at 11bertf' to accept w reject this t11MK1. In other~, Jw 
ean cbooae tf> conttms leading the .tu.tUl'aali-.rd lt.te thalt bas bMn. bis, or-
he ·ect opt to go ~ to bltng. Jf1a tuaa1 oholce vlll be l.ilmitested ill 
vhltther _.not he l"ftt"l..eote,. terr NtletttJ.on ie essential to 4IV' grasp of tat 
ontologteal. 
Pel'bapa. tbia ie the ~ tu. to Wing wt •t Mewl •uas by 
ncolleotl-. It ...., blat t.o let M.11 apeak t'W blmael!. 
~, • can eq that -.a ~ wf'leotts ·t..emds to 
dlseolq the wd. ty of e:qawienc:e whlch ia tint put baron 1 t, the 
turmtian of sec~ NrlffU. ta •-'1.all7 ~ti•; it 
ntoomr-N that Qld. ti1' .1 
The WOl"d ••• vbat. lt ~ ... that act._... I N...colleot 
1:1\l'Mlt as a md.:t\Y"; but this paap upon ivuelt ta al.so relautton 
am abandan.2 
It ia within 19collection that I tau _, IQ' poe1tton .... .,, 
patJa:i-, I bee._ capable ot taking up m:r PQS1tt.on "" 1n ngal'd to 
av life. I v.ltbtn.w tiom it bl a owtatn 1R17, but aot ao tbe P1&ft 
eubjeot of copd.tlon; ta this wt~l I carr,r with• t.bat 1dl1ch 
I am mi which ~ If/! 11.ft u not. Tld.a ~ wt the pp 
beMft rq wing and 11\Y" 11.te.l 
Jones ia free t,o day this 1*d £or ~. ~ would sq that the 
vary st.Nature of the 1IJOl'ld WDUld .. to Of.IUMel web a denial ~ the fact 
that it encounps tb.e wf'ual to retl.ect. A retuaal to i-etlect i• a N.tual 
to allow~ ~ter.r 1thich is tan~t to a n.tual et l>e1ng. 'lbillJ denial 
o:t being o~s with it cert.ta ~. An tml"e.f'l.ect.ed lite la ·~ ~ 
a'bout With the WJFY na'l pou1bilitq of tedis tdd.ch ooa~.d .... ._ "Pft'V&at-.. 
that it cw1d evatute in~ am 8\'d.of.de. Bat aat ill being? Since 
Jomu1 is inval. ved 1n b .-ai;len, anotb&P CP»artim must be poat tett. Who am I 
who qussttana being? Joaea socm diacoqn that the opactv at his. ba1nc 
diaqulifies hm :.rr. ~ b queattan u to who he ta. ~l would ._, 
that not GnlT 1a he not qul.1.t.i.cd to auw:r bat also that nobod1' •lse ta. 
t>•n l Uk 11;)18111', ~ • I, I vbo in~t.e .,_it ab4Nt 
IV.,,. beins?•1 I have• '111.ieri.• •ttve, ~ u a_.. 
~tal quntten I vat t.o uk .,._u: it la t'ld.s, nAm I 
qulified to answr ttd.a qaaattoa?n ()Qgbt I not be a.r.atd,, in tact, 
j•st bloause the ~ to tJa q,ue.U., ~ a Ift1 wUl f1aally be 
'liq wn an.mar, that 1t will not be a lAtg!tlate auwr. Bttt cuet1 a 
.tea 1111pl.ies an aaswaption or tile :tenwtng ew1u that it a leptimate 
._.r ean be t1nally given to the question, nlflo ua rtn it canraot 
be given l>1' .,..it l:Mt onl7 b.r Miitona ei......... •tin this oaaa 
u in the ~ing .., it is I wbo 'bestow vpen "'1 ~
pitilen judp the ••3dU'Jf authority ta~ aplast • what, 
let• '9peat. I ll3d I alone haw ciw>nu to z.pN. as a sntnoe fi"m 
Which then is no appul .. 2 
'lhe ecncluian Wh1oh Marcel draws is b01'Jl exp1eted and !nevi table 
l!bW,., pp. 12 ... 13. 
-2f.taJ1Fcusl, lfl!.1!.f!r:t: of Be&Bg. I, PP• 182 .... 183. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that atatmMl'lt u that Ood is~· all olaaraotel'!.aaUOD. Ood simply' is. Hf..a 
p06i tt.c ift thia "9prd is vndentudable in teNS o:t what Jae lSldaetands an 
object to be. An ebjeoh :la that vld.ch 1• capable ot chaNcteri.1aticn and, 
thenforre, judpnmt about it is poaaible. to chancteriae God is to nd\1.Ce 
him to object. Btat, 1n tbe tbinldng ot ~l, t.bis 18 patentl.7 impoflaible 
~ OOd is not an object; 111 ie a JO'B\n7• 
God caranot and ...,t not be ~- Fent Jud..-nt ta only 
po&C.ble npl"d1ft& e-... 'lhat up1af,n$ 1iiq' eve17 ld.ad ot 
tbrod107 must be ~ be04\IN a thtodtc;r lllectnuil1' iap'.U.es 
a Judpmeftt, it 1• a .1~t ot justiftoat1or;. ._ God c..,t 
be juatA.f'l.ird.. The thought fJaat jmtit1ea 18 the thwgbt that hu 
GO\ 79t been elevated to love aDd to tai th t.Ut clalJss to ~
ld.ni (billet). Tbeodlc7 h atblta.l 
In~ that no ~tal c~tel'iutiea a'bou.t what Ood i•, ls poas1ble, 
Marcel ...., to be ~ el~ of" two tibinp: ettber Oo.i 1s esaence •lvdea 
human 1ntalleetml ae!SUftt, flt'1 that., i&mtf.oal w1 th JB.s existence, Go::Ps 
e-.nce io brqead obiuuterintton. Mal.tcel •a usrtt• about " tunduntal 
a at:ter as 11bat God is ._ cavalier.. a&t having poai tad the buio 
di&tlnt:t.1• be1-en prohlea and a,ystery, be baa AO othei- choice. If he td.8l»s 
to ...m conaistat vi t.h 1 t,, be bu no ebc>S.oe b'1t to accept. the aeoessar,y 
implications invelw:td in it. Fer Ida to_,. tl'at God is ohancte.Uable WOtlld 
be to vitiate hi• enttw .-tapJQ1s:S.ca. ma traawnt or thtod.lcy is baftb, HU 
declf.lftt1on that. theo:fic7, u jm..-ntal. obaraoteriu.ttcm ot God, 1a atheism 
is an uartt.cn tti:thoa.t dellOllStn.tion. Bat tam tt abo\lld be~ that 
~ is utely emconoe4 in hill position tbat hie metapb.ysica is not. 
demonstretift but appellate. And. fw tnat NUon bow oould he P"MJ that 
tbeodiq 1• athei•? !kt ts not Marcel 1Wase1t 61'\d.l \J" ot characterising God 
when he 8818= 
God can be gt.,,. to m -17 as an Abeo1ute PreMnee •1 
God is a living Ood. 2 
13;y' faith, I att1ftl t.hat Ood is tba F&tlun- ot all men.l 
God is the Absolute Thou who ea never be a Id.a. h 
It would &ppeU' that, deaptte wute~ juatU'iaatien !Mt ))l"O-Of'fas £fB! so 
d.oinl, i. ia C'lllCht 1ll tat wbNls of Jd.s Olm c~uan. It Ood.'s naiw.. is 
~ ........ -1 tbeftf'-. hl1'Cld Ob3"t.iw ebaracteft.aat.Un, and u Cod's 
existence or preaence i• lrmoncep~. bow ca MQrcel FJll¥, u la dOM, 
that God 11 1.tt abeolutft, a 'ftwa, a Fatter, or erq- ottwr attr!.bute. Thom are 
desipatioas ot •~ w nature. It appean that cbancteri.nilon bas 
U\vadad tht ~- ot ivatel'.Y ~ vhich it wa to haft been excluded. 
V'iewd h'Oa the atzttct $ppl:1cat1oa ot Maroelts dlstitletton 'betwm Jl\Y&teJ".Y and 
~.all that can be Mid about the !en ot ~~ 1a that lit is; 
vbat Ht 1a eacapes u ta all db'ectiana ill llUCh t.1:19-. 1"uh1.oft u does 
1mmd:ftg •• aft· 
Saving •t forth what are hopt.full;r deacnbod u the eaaent!als or his 
Poat ttan on the DMd or deMnd tor beS..,, 1 t is mw u. to t1lftl to a 
comtid.entta ot !ilrcel 'a doctrtm • Being. \flat d:oe• he mean vhLm be •478 
that being ia plenttudef When he R18 that being is fnelT ~, is 
1Ma11'oe1, ~!!I ... !!!!!11 P• 10• 
~l, ~!!mz!'=°.4 !?~.• P• 6$. 
.fUllness, and will not i'ru.etrate OUl' e:xpeetatians, what; doe• he •an? ~ w 
af:fim w derq' bei., what is Marcel'• eonception ot 'Ubat w an a.f~ tnt 
~' In s~, what do9a be aan by be1ftc? 
MAJ.tcel•s vin o'f being is that thtn ta aeathtng in rullty that nsiet.s 
the critimal eal:J'sia 0£ • nlbillstic :panlrd• fbat declares tllat nothing 
matters, that reality ta a tale tA>ld by an tdiot. 
•lnfr 1• vha.t vltMtan:ls .... - tdat 'UOU1d vit'Jlf!tud - Q 
abauatt..,. ~is be~ • tbe datl ot ·~ and abdng 
to~ tbD step by step to el.ants in.Olu•:blll1' devold of 
intl't.mtc er sipi.fteet vai..l 
An examlnatien of ~l • s statemen'h ~ the tntiMte relat1an of being am 
"41'*'. Deing is o:r val•· Being am rum are not to be thought u 
cOD'Rfrtible am, thdteby, ldantioal.. Actually Ma.reel holds that value is not; 
sought bee-. 1t is bld.ng, Wt ntb.er that beins ts ~t because it is 
Yaluable w ctf' val•• 1he ~1alue or being ie ~11' Mftif'eatctd 1n tJw med 
:f'<W ~ wld.ch \'lltbratel\f 1• ttw ntpme o:.t God. Maroel det1ms 
betng in tezm of' the ~ti w of being. UnlU:e a object wbicb ca be ~t 
of Vlthout tbe appetite tor 1t en~ in as oon&titutf.n o£ the intellactien 
ot tbt object, he .,.._ to hold that t.be ~t ot babe !e 1M8panble ~ 
an appetite '!'OI! it,. '!his "'1ses the qwNStion how his cktfinttia can be clotlwd 
with the~ of leci~ •inee appetite is dtetinpishable only in tenas 
or its object.. A nllOl't to appetite to det.f.m btiftg is or doubtf'\il. propl'iety, 
am 1he best that oan be said is tbat 3U.Cb a newt olasaU'iea tba def1.ni t1an 
•• dtalect1ca1 1n that that ttd.ch ta utilllld is defi.nllrd in .,.. o! at is 
extrbsio to 1 t. Jtppett te is atll'iftsio to t1ae intellect. Howevei-, 1 t arut be 
~beftd 1tlat, ta1dng into account :Marcel•• Offrall post tvm, be bid no other . 
pl.ace to go. f.ll~ca, q he eonoeiws 1t, is mmla1ve ot ohject.iw 
lmold~, am it a~s to bliq .. lfmt, faith, and hope, ld..tb all of 
l&td.ch value ls enenttally 08111eCWd. Fa1 th ta, love or, -1 hope for being 
would be e•~ t.n f\ttiliv u being 1• ctavotd or vahte. So tt .._ 
~ to AT that ~l ~ atnW. that w can ocnoetve belng 
only in tbe i'Waotlon ot eppettte fw tt. In o._ VIJlftla, belng u untib2nkablAt 
apqtt t10m appetite tfll' lt. 
lat, then, don Marcel .,. by beillgt O.tstde •t his prortai-1 
detbd. t1on, be . I'll~ data not .,.. nw 1acJc ot a clear ata.tAmrtnt of at -
mana ~s a~ ot twttatton and flwtfttien in the atWllJpt to Obtaf.n a 
cl.ea gftlp ~bis tbaugh ... 11.e Ntueal, and no otlaeP Wfld U _. 
a~t.e, to l"IJVeal. b.ta •ard.na u vndantmatable :la the lt.rkt ot bis 
fmliumttal posture that to de.f'1mt ta to Nduc• the de.t'tned to an object. It 
see• Wlthftt ~ 1t&at t• htm bel.ng is not and canot evu 'beClllf a ob3ect. 
Pe~ $G11$ degt'ee ttE ~~ca be ga1nt9d thl'Olllk 1.M opposition ot 
betag to Having, Ed.stance, and ~ u.te." 
~191 ..... Jttris· 
Marcel •ts up a Dmll.ber tJt er!. teri.a w!d.ch -.t be •t bttoft Ba"1Bg can 
be NpNed U aueJt. 
I ctm Oft1:r haw, 1n the at.ri.c\ ... ot tile Wlllf!d, ._tld.nl 
Wboete ailftaee is, up to a ceJi'tain po!nt, ~t .of • 
.. u u u .... I OllllT· bava vbat I cu in *'*" .....,,.. and 111 tldn 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































order or charaotensation, the tty• s" idea and opi.n1m.."i about the house are 
also in the Order 0£ possession, °"' _... exactl.Y, hl;rl.ng .. 
Having 15 most clear cut when ti. possesaed is an object which in real.iv 
is distinct and sepante ~ us. a&t what of our :Ldeas? Do w possess them? 
Marcel el!Mtl'S affirmatively. 
Hav~ae-possession can itmtlt develop varteti.es that are ""'1!'1' 
dtff'e:rent, and ~' as 1 t wre, in a bienuohy. Bllt the 
pomJGs81 ve imex is as clearl7 lllU"'kBd when I aa7, 11! have a bioyele, " 
as whm I usert, r11 have my own rlevs on that,,. Ck- even vb.en I say 
(and th1a takes u in a slightly' different dinction) 1 nI have t1111!1 to 
do so and. so.l 
I note that theft is a strict paNJ.lel betwen having in one's 
pol'tfolto d.ftlWings b7 I tdlich one might ._ to a vlai tor, and 
hr.ting ideas on thi3 or that sub#ect which om will put tol'lf&l'ld on 
occasion. ttaat Cll9 has is N&ll7 b.?' de£1.o1 tion so.t.hirig one can 
show .. 2 
Knowledge as a llOde or having is essentiall7 c0111nm1cable.3 
'l':J:: ~bility ot ideas and tblrir ~ability awt, in final analysis, 
identical. In a very tr.le sense 1 to show one* s ideas is to cOltl1lmicate tbem, 
and to ~cate then :ls to show them. &.it showabili tq which includes 
cammmtoation, u a speottic, ia essent!al~ Nlated to disposability. In 
other 1f0l'lda 1 sholfabili tJ' and cfllllmld.cabili tq aN l!Od8e of dispoubll1 ty. 'l'bis 
being so, and it at tbe SUll U. disposability 18 ot tb9 essence ot 
possession, thn w can cQAOl\lde with Marcctl that w have, u poseesaio.ns, our 
ideas. 
But can w poeaess ocd.ng? Marcel' a :response wOQld be a :resounding denial 
of tJ'9 poasibll1 ty of so doing. 'ft. reasons .tor hies denial ere not d.i.m.cul t 
1Ib1d., P• 1$8. 
-
2 Ibid. , p. lJll. 
-l Ibid., p. J.4S. 
-
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to rtm. First, pos1Mardon by~ am potfflltsaien by ~tel"'Uiation 
~t to having objects. &vins ta ntnated tn-. nalm ot • ~ttc. 
But being is a JJ;Y8te17. As S'aeh, 1 t ta •t extAtnaal to the poaaasw, w, 
J'/lON ~Uy, tht alleged )10$88••r. Ia ta.ct, u ~l eapbasiaee, a 
J303~ o.t be~ is a a'bt!nud. fiction, because this would entail bis stand 
outsidfJ of being. att being 13 not extent.al to au alleged ~or. Be is 
:lJ11fHteape.bl,- tnvolwd in being. In othta- words, 'be!.Qs is not a 9!1:,4 that is 
~t or a 91l, Gd ~ or 1h1s the distinction bet.wen w.U.h1n nd 
wi'bhotlt, "vital to ~· havtng, lose• au ••tne· 1'\lrtha, aeetJl'dlng to 
l~l, be~, 1fbei.her lt be ttlat or an mti'ri.dMl, ot Ood, OJ' et nillt7 in 
ge!Mltftl, 1a not c~tert•ble aad tbeft:t"GN camot be posMsaed. 
~ b.old• that there u • intimate mationahip mt.en bavf.r'8 am 
desire. ~ .. u i. _.. tt, ie a. t.-. o:t ~ td.thwt lun1.na. '!be 
gnawing that ~ at the 1rtdividwd is ill diftct ~1aa to h1s desiN -
his havb.g wt.tho.st lla'rlag. Desim Wbioh la c.-ted gt.ws ri• to f'ear ... the 
rear that llbat if!J ,_...m ·will be torin :l'l"ca the~__., that it will be 
lost, Gr" that it will be ~b~ ~. 'The t.wtn of~ of' having ... 
de•U-. and fCNQ:t ... ded.Mte tlul world or the Pf'Obl.eaatia dd.ch is that ot 
f.\lnct.ion and t.echm.ca, and blcauae ot them the indivJ.dul is last in ~ 
e~ by his posaeeait'lns. If deid.N e•nten an the pone~, destn is 
au.~trlc. ~,.,it mm~ laler the $pfd.ou.s cloak of hc·~'..e""" 
ocm·trtci,ty 1f *attention or t.h9 deeiriag lnd:lvidu\ centen on b other not 
~ •bjnt but!!!. other. '1'he deceptlvemaa of heterooentric dd!N comd.ste 
in omeantnM.ng on the other u objttct am. not u subject1 as at~*' rather 
till\ t a ff thou,,. n 
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&ing ean D<r>i'Cl" be ~t u that Vhich 1s aaiftd becaWl9 btiJlg tl-~ltce!•*IJJ 
that, which desim ~ .... the object. Btlt. 4-s not tll8 ~ at being L~!: 
~t being can be attained? B'ow oan the indtri.dual cpel"i....,. an e.dl'tllOe fw 
~t ubich c.m.:mot be posaaaed? Hw can lmP08••1b19 being be ~lied? 
!~Al ~ th.at it 1s ~ ~ lO'fe *teb r.taea a'bev'e tho auto-
oentri.oi ~ a.nd speeiom.t he~tl'S.ciw or detd.ft. 
I~l, tfll' Vhcn t1w Nlatien betwcm be!ng eat fti.s-. ltM long been a 
~oocupatlon iUd a wcn7. ~· 
1fmt I ~18.1 *8 I al..,.. b a.ta~ ol N\Ytid.ng1 I 
NCogniU at ..... ti. that WfOl,'U a da:f baa -- it will no 
lomga axi.at ill tbs so._ ttaat I Gall na lcmgeJJ aist .,.U ~. le o• $IN thia nost. cl.ea~ ._ • C"a:uride tb1ngs 1lhlcb 4" ~ 
• with h~ life: V. 1-- ill 'ltd.ob -.ell • ..m a penan w.u 
ho:i.-n no ~i- meta, it .. pal.led ct.owa a~ :ftlGh al aoh a date, 
~~ins in its pl-. bot •1-ta that have ben a:eatteftd 
to 1a.tirnt.v, notld.ng mt a hamU.\4 ot dut.l 
The central ol'itericm to vhich all jadpnmttt ot mstence llWJt be 
ref~ ts Ile body, mt jWJt as being c~, bat u 'ilv ~.i1 In •1-
tb.e tam 1~ body,u ~l is i..t~ to the lncamaw oanditlcm ot -.a. To 
put it ano·tbw W'8)", ht is ~ ihat tb$ .U (it. is f'alt that be aam tis 
soul) ta rooted in the flash el indiviaibfy \n.1.ted to it.. l'.t to as ~te 
that the sl:f is inat~. Sato atateme ~ an1 it ts ~ tm bod;y, 1.motar 
a:J it ie bis bcd71 that the self ·~ into contact wtth waU.ey-. 1bt 
existential iatu.bttable ia the selt q incarnate,. and b __,..,.of 
e:d.ot.eoe i• 4n l!~a O'£ an ~ACT of the '1I 11 With the neld.etu aucb 
th.at theft is no chink into vbich dCft.lb·t ea imle:rt t tsal.r. !Mn is thmJ an 
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ontologieal identity or the incarnate self' am its Sld.stenoe such that than 
can be no doubt of t!WJ aelt1s •:d.a~. Kot Oftl.7 ia t.be ineanate aelf' ~ 
or its 01/ln exietenoe bttt 1 t ts also awae ar the e:dttence of other iacU"mte 
selves.. Tlna 1ndub1 table ~5a o:r the aal.t am other selves u uist1ns 
~.s the ta.mtation o£ What hlatontaS.ae nfeN to u ~ ty. Fm- Mal'Cel, 
esae eat 001-., to be i:: to be wl tb. The body u ~ body" Of' tJae bo:ty of' 
··the eelt ~ into conf;.act. 14th ~ reality ~ teel!r:rg u a mode of 
partici,patie. Ir the pa.pticipator,y mode et :!eoling ww ekm1M to the •lf ts 
'bcdy, then the .it woulcl be out off ~ con"Mct 'id.Ut all oth&r a:l•tence 
e~t 1\8 .... In~ eV1mt;, ~ ucft.be• a central position to n»v' ~ 
preoS..]1' ~ ~ 1t plvstcal m.stence to attaS.md. ~ 1• sintlw 
to tbl Poeition that no~ i• ill ta. lntelleat 'Wld.oh i• net~ tn ttw 
,~tng to MaNel, the~' a.a the·~ or ·iM IMlt, ill·~ w.tth 
4 d.atq tJMat is liwd OP felt; wt. ~ ~ bP.tnp ot'beJt th1:ngs bl.t"ON it. 
be .mows tmra with• denett.q anal..,._ '- b1a Mt dealf.;y. !tie N4lllOll :rw 
this be1bg il\at ·the aistent 1llJ a 1ilinl et 19t llOft tturn 1. ~· Stich would 
be the cue w:t th -. 'a own bed1' cw otber peoplQ • bed!.•• taof'ar u the bod,-
ts abject to illM• or ao~t, it can and~ 'be twtated lU. an 
object. But ill.neas and acoidnt en onl7 ~ to a subject 1JhiJJh baa an 
interiOJ!l'ity ot life, a lite o:r it.a ea. Moth!.ng eould poatbl;r happen to a 
tll1ns ~- 1t 1a o'bjoct ad not nibjeot. ~, Marcel holds that, vhlle it 
:ts t1• to R1' th&t tllt boua wb!di bu been ton dOtlfn no ~ ~w, the"1 
is nuon to ask it 1 ts ever existed. In o'thcn' ~, the bow.M, w aqr of.Ml"' 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































not imrol ved in the mgeme o:r ba1DJ, e 1b.lt.httr on tbe contru:r the 
_,, ~et. can be ~at.ad from amt: another. Ottr ~s at 
tbtl probla of m:ist.1.tr« amt ce~· to exist ma, in tact, led • to 
~- tliat. the hm1tl be•• ·the two oa:rmot be ~n. 111fo aq 
that one lfJ'",,•GJ a being, •i a~ -. or 'l!tJ! ~ten, ~, thQQ1 at 
loat thou 1lhall not die. ril 
Jlow lil"*9 Mal'Cel &r.fiM ~1 t.r w, which ..-ta to the ..._ th1ng, 
~i~ Hit den.t.• it la~ o£ lent. 
iW JI\?' p.M"t2 I •ftld be 1Mlimd to giVt'J a ~tive def'1niticm 
of Pt'Nniall t,: tlte Peal llelnlng o!' 11to SJq' that Otte l.o"nJs a be:',~ is 
to aq th•, at J.eut, ·tbou •hal.t not dtew u ratbe~ I love 
.,._,, becaUft I a.tn.nt 1'* u bthlg, theft is MllltthtQS U\ 1ft wb.1.ch 
an ~ tll.9 ab;y8s that I ~l:r call Daatb. "'2 
LoiAt ta not. atocetl'tc w ftbjectil\IJ it is he~tric ad iate~jeetiv'h 
tfvm the at.f'lmllatton ot blbc ~ 1cwe1 thu attinla~iOn Nslps ta tavor:-
ot tha a.f'f1n111ch this eomJtt tuttHI U. l'e!Uul. ot lf'.We ta beO'OllO nbjective. 
TbeN fa m doabt that Jfmtcel tlOQld agrM wttbout ft~tlon tlult t1Mt 
incarnate J)el'SO!l ts a beU. am that aw Rltal1~ ts a being. at·t he 'UOUld 
staut..'lJ' ma.bttai.n that nrnther of' tbitae is a~ or t.hat. ~ca be ~shed 
vi th a gS.ven l'Ullbt; er J')l'edtcat.$8. Ia ~. neitl»r is capable of being 
Nducad to Ol)jeot abMlt 11h\ch objG<rt11nt att11'Utt1ona can 1- -.. 
\fit'bcm,t USiDC .. WOids 1'18Ce~ in the ~tic --., w 
~ now ..,.. that flte ~t ot oia-~ tcs biting paP ~U.noe 1 
but • JlUlt at. adldt tbat,_ f.u....m u it ta beiltg, thi• biting 
rt1h•• to allw ltaolt to be posited u obje¢t, • a~ u sorm ... 
~ that ca be gaftd..aMd wlth a gt'ftm ~ o£ ~tee.l 
t• mve ~ a point *" tbt qwurt1• tbat akoulcl concem m 
lJAB 1n ~ whather "1ere 1a •• .,- in \:iltob I can have 
e~::i.enoe ot ll1$ol.!' u ming ... be:tng in a-... whioh ts not tlaat in -'d ... 
2!!!4•, P• 69. 
~1, !tf.!tew ot &aim, n. p .. $7. 
I ~sp ~lr u ext.at~. t·lum th.ct qwaation ie .i"U'lt a:lked, it 
~s indeed an obseu:rM om. A 11 ttl.tt light 1a tJw«Mn on it it 
only we t1tn• the aatwd et~ov of the ~ 11 to a:ist•1 : it w 
~' tbat i•, that to e:dst te to el'l!Wp, to ~. Dtlt lt ts 
eJea ·that i:f' I can ~ na up so 'fU.t. I can bee..., moJ'e Nadil.Y 
~)$~ved by otbal.'9, u also I ca. wt tbdr4w into .,- mm S...r blil1g. 
That, 1n fact, 5.s wbat ~ aa soon as I a 1n a state of' 
l'ltcollectJ.on. 'l'hia act appt&l"B to be bOt.ni up wt th tbl!w !'orekn•ledge 
of a re#Jtliw wbiclt ir:s ... , or pt~, •re e:ae~, p1'e$ • a 
foundation on vht.ch, 1n as l'IDlh u I • JVnli'.. I caa stud: tile 
~t o.f ~~ thi:J Nall tq helps m to approach 1 t, bu;t, 
1 t can mr.rer --~ m Ntl1' to eoimt.de Vi th 1 t. It 1 t 1• tru.e that 
I ctm. tn a oe~ sal• t.abl bold or JrJ eld.ata.oo, a:t bld.131. •tile 
otmr band, eamiot be the· an object ot .,- ai"'~t10W!f-. ..... "'*4t 
nu Bu hen c.tl.s t.be ..i, ts 1n N&lity JV being: otn.vareel.7, it 
~t be ~nt that. the ming lifd..ch W IN DW ~ W cloae in 
c oe ~· be quali!!.Gd. u f!l1' a«(l. .. 1 
It wou1.d appear that ~l baa gf.'Nll his ~ d8ocript1on ot wbat nw 
cxtstt1 ~ .. It ia qu1.tt' d~t :t~ the !b-.St!.c un:lewttmd.blg ot what 
it ~a.,,,. Mari.tab a.ks• mtelPUCf.lt to th1:.IJ 1n a footnote in ~~ .. ~ 
'the Edetcmt .. 
"~-·-- •i • -~- --
~ ~ oltlcted patu:ltowsl.1' to neut ~ta 
ae~ to its m1thod, tb.e nnl.t:r u ~ tbl n:tat.ent!alist 
~Og'ists, waa w void ti. :tattm.Uve tio od.at of its 
na~ et:1ntent. :b Mlchlel S.. riaht.11' ~ (!.U dial.-
1.rlte~, Pa!t'!.G, Ult?. P• )0),, ~-ft •. not -- ilto stand 
Oltt3ide Oftllactl.ftl but ttte st.ad OUt&idllt Of .. i II Cll.'llBSu W n~de 
no~u.,n to .,.. be U. aight r4 .....,being, w b'om that 
ot Ml'I ~bUit:f 1 GP tJlat ot po...,.. 2 
t,hUe it is ~ that J!~l doe• mt aq tbat tio md.at .,.. to sttmd out.td.de 
~lt, ~less) !tarlta!.a 13 en ti.ct. would etUl appl;r. ffurcel l9 
~tatS.on, u has ·been stated, is that ~-~ .-s .,.rp •• u to 
't'ieci'Jllll .._ ftadil7 ~1"ted by othcmtt and: ~rsel,y', if ca. cc ri.tM up, 
so also e• .- Withdraw btt.o Oll9ta bmer ~· 9ms it wnld .,,_that tor 
__ , ______________________ _.,. 
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him «datence bu a double thrust; naing up and withdrawal. Existence u 
emel'gfmee or rtstng up makes ana manifest to others; exist.ence u tr! tbdJ.'aWal 
into our :l!Dllr being is '1bat mabts apparent the ~idence ot ou.-
aistAmoe with OV' being. 
As I wrote a rev 18&1"8 ago in 'lfl3' P,:f.a:z (19.3h): ~ I sq not 
that I - wt that I !IDCilri. •••••• I gl.iljii more .. lff• obSOUNl.7 
the tut that If!' beilll is aot oal7 J)Nsent to ray ova ..,.. •• wt 
that it is a manifest 'being. It might be betta, indeed, iutead o.r 
aa;ving, "I exist, " to ._., 1 "I a manif'est. 0 'fbe Lat.Sn prefix· ax:-
•aninl out, outval'd.81 out tl'Clll - in exist bu the gNatest ~· 
I exist ... that ls u ID!dl ea to ll&)"t I haft tKllmtbing to mke JIST8ttl.t 
knole Cd l"eO'ogniHd by ot.hePB and by ..,.U1 G'¥Wl if I war ~d 
pl.11111s.l 
J.a cme pondei-s CMll' lf.utcel f $ pMi ti Oft Im ftistAmoe I it IJHll8 tbat be hu 
rEUittt"icrted existence to _being and that objects have -17 a pseud.o-edstence. 
In l"Ut.Picting aiateme to being, the being be has in 111.nd 1• i.nc-.te being 
For Marcel, God does not e:dat, Ba sUlply ts. Bow the reuen t• lialting 
existence to incarnate beings woald appe• to be that ~ the;r have • 
interi.OJI' life 1 the possenie ot wbich enables them to met the double aspect 
o:r tTvle uietence ... CIMl'gellae as a aanitest1ve rising 'UP and vitbdrawal 1n 
:rttoollect!cm into 1mer being. As incarnate beings tbq can be perceived by' 
others, am having • intel'i.c. Ute, thQ' can wt tl1d1wl into tbeir tr.u..w being. 
ObJects, because tJ1Q' poHen no 1ateri.w life are tnoapable ot wtthd!iaal, 
am. 1.f t.my cannot w1 tb:bwf, mi tbll' can the7 ..,.,,,. !he edateme ot objec 
is a :psem.....natance. 
What, t.Mn, does biting, OOftllJtdeftd in opposition to mdJstence •an to 
Marcel? at the buts of what bu jut been •1.d• the meaning or being ta that 
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it is that with:tn tb9 t1I," as subject, about 'Which the "I" can mak9 no 
ati"imations and Oft which the 11r 1 ~get DO pip. Ed.steme., OD tbl Otael' 
band, is that whicb the uxu can af'i'i.nl as a mani.fest be11'Jfb mamten, that 1a, 
to himself' and. oth!tm. B.r extension, the truth of this applies to all 
ineamaw beings. 
In cons1.der:l.JC Herroelte doct1'!m Gil being and exist.enc., there is a 
question which la c_.Ulatl.7 thrust.inc 1 tnl.t f'Ol"Wal'd. 'l!Ja qaetlon is this: 
is not wbat Maftel oalla being 1"9&1q essence! It would sea that it its. ltbn 
the selt, t.bat existential iadubi table, uka, ''Who am I'' is tb1a not tani.oun1 
to aald.ng, W"rhat is the essence or my s1np1ar betng?n OJ' "What is it that 
makes If:! being to be nv bei.Dg. t1 Batwen eeemoe and ex:Lst.aQce non datv 
tertium. Dtnae when Ka:tcel declares that e:datence can be affirmed but not 
btdng, what ht 111St necessartl7 MMD is being, in the sense of essence, cannot 
be attbwd in tfl'tlM of objaeti ve knoWledp. hft eeem to be no other lt'a7' 
or uplaint.ng it. 'J!Je ba81c reason wb.1' Marcel ftf\ta'es to allow an objective 
~tton ot the •• ....,. of an incunate su.bJect ts that an a.tf'Umattoa ot 
that eort 1ftlltld reduoo· JWn to ob3eot et retuna b:ia to tm WOl'1d of tba 
Pl"Obl .. tic:. 
!t Life, ant Kt at*91 
Ma:rcel leaves no POGm :tw doubting that om' s life ia not ._ • s beirtg. 
It 1s dou.btlen a •~ical tahiv to say, "I am JrT lU'••"l 
We can find no salvation for rd.D.d ar soul unless we see tho 
di!1'mtnce betwen our being and omo 11.te. '!be distinction 'llJ1J3 be 
in some ways a 1lfl$tftl"!.ous orm, btzt the 11(51'SW17 1 tselt 1a a source 
oE l:u·e. To sq nlV biting is not identical with m;r life" ts to sq 
two d!t~rent things. Fil-st, that since I •not l'lT lU'e, ffll' l.i.te 
Dl8t have bnn liven to •; ta a sense untatbcaable to un, I a 
prevtou to it. I.~ comas before I l1'!'"1f• Secom, llW" being 1s 
nmething which is 1.n je~ tran the JllClllent my Uf'e begins, ad 
iwst be saved; lflT being is at stake, and tbeNin perilapa lies the 
whole •ard.nc or lUe. And :rra t44a second point of vieff, I • 
not l!'~~ but !!l!!!:! my life .. 
I • not my- li.fe .. 2 
FPcm tba eeatext of the second qutatltlft it is elev that the lite to 
which he i~ N:ferr.!.ng is the life Of the lncamate Uldi'f'idual. Ttd.s sbould be 
related to his earlier post ti.on tbat "mr betngn is "my oCN.l. n !beNfoN, when 
!~l declares, 11I am cams betON I llvw,n wbat he is 1n et.feet s¢ng is 
that my soul ta previous to l"1' life u an ineantAta individual. But even with 
this ~tation, Marcel' a statement ta n1ll vague. Its vaguemas lies in 
tbl £a11un or Marcel to npla1n in '1bat. way ant an What bub one• s being is 
previous to onets 11.re. Pnbaps b1$ fatlve to d.o ao is inbentnt in tibe 
~c&l. method Which he baa adapted. In aD7 tmmt, it.,.. that the 
only vay to remo;re th1t vagueness ot bis etatement is to NSGl't to tbl 
distinction of priority in ttM and. priori.tu in natve. Certainly, Marcel 
would not agNfa· that that •-1 is pri.or- in tim to tuarnatl life. To hold 
that the soul. is ~ pnnfJQS to lite ls an a'bl.nudity; in that cue, 
esaence woald be be.t"Ol'e tt exists. On tM other bml, 1 t ..id NU Nuon.able 
that be would agl"'e• that the soul is prior in nature to life. It~tbe scnal is 
W¥lastood to be that tr. *1cb 11.fe :tlowa, which is u mob u to sq that 
the ""11. ia tat pri.nciple of life or illnlnent aotiGn, 1 t *-• clear that 
tM prtority or soul to lite is the prtorit7 et substance to ite action. Su.ch 
priority ia not ane of ta.re bUt ct naturre. In all likellhood, MaJ!cel would be 
l!bt.d., P• 196. 
-
stl'Svhat repelled by such a ~7 objective explanation but be has hinted 
at it. 
It w separated life 1'rClll tbe soul, • should inadtably tend 
to turn it into essence, md this would be a subtle 1f41' o:i' betrq-
ing it.1 
t-t i. ..., to be ~ beft ls that to Nmftt lU'e tNll the MU1 tlOU1d be 
to reduce 1t to a state ot J>09s1bU.it.7 in wh1oh ue f'ovnd UD&Ctualind ea888Cefh 
'lbis ts pnttt7 cloee to tbe 1homiatto Po•l tion tbat an existent Psace llW!lt 
exeRiae tta e:d.stencea if' it ls te continm in enstAnceJ wbich is Pftcisely 
what nbs1 tent batnp do. The soul, as ~~:e!~ rt~ .. exeJ!Ciaos 1 ts 
nistaoe tlD"ougb its subaistence, am the only pr10ri.ty vb1.ch the &Oal bu in 
relation to the in.carnrde lite o! a subsistent person ls tbat of principle to 
action. 
Mareel'"s asoertion that file's biting is~ omie lite is_.. easily 
unlePStood 1llbon 1.t is related to tJa necessity o.f avtng tt frtCll the 3eopudy 
in which incunate 11.te places it. In otlbff WOJlds, aalvation lllkes manifest 
that cme •a being e soul is beJ'Ond 1.J»anate lU'e. What ~1 seems to be 
~. wt thou\ Nally aa,1ng it in so llllD.Y WOids, is the Unortali ti' o.f 
tJae soul. 'fbis becomes even JllOl"e appaNnt when comideftd 1D te1"1118 of' Marcel' a 
assertion that tilt exigence ot being is thl extgcmoe or GOd and demands 
peftDlli.ali ty ... aeterni ty i"m- God and ilrllortali ty for tbs aoul. Bemoe, our 
being is bey'ond. our lif'• in tbl •nae that ov lives as incarnate U'9 tnmitol" 
&lid oq:r aoula illltortal. 
Ma:Pcel ~s tbe distinoticm between one 1a being am. CllD8'8 11.to fJ:w1 
another point of: rtew, namely, the f'aot t.bat a person cu aon or lea evaluate 
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bis life. Rot onl.7 can he cODdelm it by an ahatract veirct1ct1 but he can put 
an effective term to it b7 suicitt. which, 1n tlba last analTsia. is the 
ultimate and inevocable manitestatian. Of despa.t.r and. a con.f1nation that tbe 
soul is what Marcel calls ''the ontalogical haMl'd. The act of suiclde :1.8 just 
what the tem implies ... ptitttng and elld to one's lite. But what of the soul? 
l·W:'oel wou1.d :respond tbat in nieide ti. soul suffers a lua o:t being. LGes Oil 
the level o:f' being is pn'd.itton.. In otheit words, the soul, being ~tal, 
~NuNa, but doea so in a stat.II o:f being out ott rr. being 'b8oaUN his 
suicide is tbe u1 tia te dental of being. B.Y suicide incamate lite 1s 
desrtroJed but not that being Which 1.a the soul. 
In t.he lut chapter, the possibility ot suicide was pointed D\lt as a 
reaaon vh;r "my being" is not nm;y life. n But ~l also maintains that the 
possibility not cnl7 or am.aide bat also ot despau ant betnyal 1a an 
easntial Nfel"el'lCe point tor all aeta~cal thought. 
The tact that 91d.eW. la poptble ts in tbi8 sense an •••ntial 
l"efffll'ftee pot.nt rw all pll\d.rw •~cal ~. And not only 
euictdtl• despaiP 1n .U 1'8 .t_,., betrayal in all its aspects 
U.otu as thq appear to usu active denials ot being, and imto!'ar 
as U. aou.1. which de8P3in ata itself up apt.mt ta. ot1ntt-al am 
m;rstel"lawt ~ 1n which we believe w ba\18 teunct tJ» principle 
of all posi ti vi V• 
It 1a not et1.0Ugh to say t:hat w live 1n a ·~ Where betrqal 
1a poseible at eveq ..-.at, 1n •Vft7 delf", am 1n ~ ton.. It 
seema t.hat the very cmst.itut.1on o£ fJQ1" WOJ"'ld ~a, u· lt does 
not fOl\'Mf us, to betrqal...... att lt .... that at tbe ,... the, 
and OOl'Nlatl1'8q, it 1a ot the~ of deepatp, Of betra7&1,. am 
even dltatb itaelf', that tbQ' cu be n.twled and deni.ed ••• ••••• 
If thia is so1 the cOllONte approaohe• to the ontologlcal .,,.tll"t 
lb.at.ild not be found in the scale ot logical thcnaabt which gi"te• riee 
to a pri.OI" qast.loa. ftle7 aboald rather be 80tlght in tM elucidatian 
ot cenain data which_.. epirltual ta their own r.lght, MICb as t1dolit71 
hope, and love ._ w aee man at pips vi til the ·~ta:t.1.mts ot 
dltntal, intrmrenion, and hud~se.l 
Te be told that the posaibUJ. ty ot nicide, despair, and be~ la aa 
essential Nf'eNDOfl point tw all autbcmttc me~1cal thinking, that 
be~ am despdp, along wUih 8Uictde,, are not onl7 Nal pesaibU1U.s, 
but tba1' also ..- to be NO-.aded b7 tJte ve17 atl"\let'GN of the WOl'l.d in 
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which w live, hits cm wlth an emotional 'lllpaot wbich, 1'J8IJ first atlected 
upcm, la tm ta ting and i"Nstn.ting. \bat place do t.be7 have 1D •tapb.v81ca? 
B:r vbat :right does Mal'Cel even mentioa tba? These .,.. questions t.Mt quite 
natv:rall:r arise aa reacticu to the GllllOti.a:i 8boak renl ting tl'G'll the• 
user'tlana. &:lueTer, tt 111Gt be N~ that M&Nel bu a VGJ!7 det1nitll 
pm"PON in mm whim he mnttona thea in the p&Pt!.aulv context be hU cholen. 
The tact that t..bey an real. poulbillU..S l• not tnl1' ••8SU7 but. inevitable 
ir1 •tapb.rsics as f'Areel cmacei vea it. H:l.fl is a •tapb,yalcs not ef d.emanstra• 
ti.on but Of appeal. Appeal W wllmit? !o the individual peNOn 1dao has been 
enloued wt th .f'Jreedm of ohotce. F:Neti• is t.nextl'icably bomd up v1 th the 
whole of bi•-~·· A conf'Ullati• of tbt.a ta illplicit. 1n the quotation 
cited aboWe. 't<bm M.aPcel states that amtcide, be~, ad de&paU aft 
etarkl.7 Nal possiblli t.J.ea, he .follCMJ this up with the a&Nrtion that tbt7 
can be d.md.ed. !hair dtmlal ca be cmlr' tbat of a betng *ct baa tbe inner 
pover ot cb.ol.ce. Nolf, 1f tbe denial ot dictde, 'beva,al, and dflepalr 1a an 
act ot ~, n a1ao 1• their ~· 'lhe peNOB wbD taoes ti. 
omptlne• and arld1 tr or t1!e' 1IGll'ld of tRlm1ce and ls ~laed bl" ti. 
peseUrlstic ocawtctiaa that notld.ng 2.s, is not detel'fdned, 1n the f1nal 
anal.Jaia, to a com"88 ot M.cide, betnpl, am despau. Imaed, the world 
whose bl.btt\JS !a tncnasingly that et taobnics 118.7 ~ thtJa by tta vept 
abtNJ'dtt,', but the rtnal. deoiaicm Nate with ihe peJ!lllGD. Wbatbe• be ellbNoe• 
n!.cide, despair, and be~ ta Ms, aat. cnly hia, f'l*Ml.7 made dectsioa. It 
tbls •• not tne, lfuicel 1 s pbll~ WfN.14 be an appeal to tha 1.DpWsst~. 
As bas been ••id ap1n and ap!n, hi• MtaphysiCV is an ~ to the lndt 
who 18 mmgbt in t1te existential quap1N ot tbe ~tic.al WOl"ld to reject 
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suicide~ to refw!Mt betrayal, to d•JV deapair, and to participate in being 
~ a treely pest tad t!llbr&ce Of fidell ty-1 hope, am love. And W.S appeal 
ean be -.de "'117 to a pa:nan wb.o, ex natura, tau fliieeda ot choice. \It.Mt 
treed• or 1btl individual .U.s possible the metapbyaics o.f' ~1. 
AB it 18 with atcide, betftqal., and. de·~, so alao le it w1 t.h rai th, 
hope, and love. 'ftle7 too not ~ can be Njeotad, btlt enoe f'l'Nl.7 obosu, 
·they wq still be fftlely dented. -n. Jlllm ot hope ca becClll the man ot 
despairJ the Ma of :faith ean bfMGme the am ot betrqal; ti. lllDl of lCMt can 
beoCl'lt the Mn o£ bats. 1'he poaaibility ot a denial of the treel.7 placed 
accepteoe ot fat tl, hope 1 and lON undVllea the wbole Of Maftel' S meta-
physics. '!'be ascent to beinl 1a mde aloag the ~ l'oad o£ .fftledcm. 
~n • ,.. man at ga1.p8 with the ttaptattau to denial la 1n faith, hope, 
and love. 
Ia Ol'<ktr to grasp wbat ffaftel •eu by ccmerete ~ to being, 
certain aspects ot bis thollsJbt must ba kept bl atnd. Flnt, •taphJ'a1oal 
thought is poasible ~ fW a peracm Who, in a etate of ~-, Ntleota 
oa ti.le -~ 1mpol't ot hie ~··· s.ocnl, the peee u an 
ext.otenttal SJrdub1 table b ,.._._d o: a blinded tntui t.ion or uauruoe of 
betng. '1'b18 ~· ~st in a ~ ~ diaaatlafaotton 
'~ b.1 Marcel • the naed :r.- ~Dt.ktme w the ~ ot biting 
wld.cb., in f1aal analysis, u the tnmr deaaDd rw Oad. 'lbU'd, the individual 
not only exists but mats 1d. th; be u part of the oCllllGld. tv ot mm. J\Nrib, 
the singtllatty ot the penon, 1'hUe aot patint ot objeetiw o2Jafto1-l"1Ht1on 
l«l:f lllON t.IMim is \»irtg~ IU!lt MV91' be l'leglected. FJ.tth,God in JB.s Glmipresence 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































speci.f'ication) tAe 1ndissolubUity of hope, faith1 am charttq.l 
Implicit in this assertion to that tbe inwrntlations ot faith, hope and love 
al"e such that a d1mhm.t1on or inei-ease in ona Nsul ts 1n a cOl'NspGD.'ling 
d:indmltion OP imftaal in tbt otlw• two. To say tit.at cne loves without faith 
is a lie. 'lo 8'l' that one loves wt tlumt hope ia an abaul!di v. An absence or 
lesseni.ng ot love 1s alao an absence _.lessening ot tld.th ad hope .. 
Not onl.,v l'llmt 1 t be borne in mm that love, :fa1 th, and hope constitute 
an indissoluble union, wt &180 that an anal7l1is is really a aplitttng of 
theil' inseparable unity. YJUe aal.;rsi• ia legitimtA fOF purpo•s of Ul'tder-
standing, it JJlUBt be emphasised that what is dissolved by' anal.ph ie 
ontolog1.call1' a unit..7:1 v, u in this instance, the ind1asolubilitq of faith, 
hope1 and lcriJe as lt:nd expNsaicns of the ~ar person. hi t.h, hope, and 
love..., mysteries. i'bis is ao bee- u lived elCpftssiom ot a~ 
peraan vho is bimaelf intrinstoal.11' involved in the .-wr.r or being thq _.. 
no -.. capable ot objective oba'Ncterlnt1on tban is t.he being of tdlm t.be7 
aN the expNssions, and expNn1ons a. atf1.ftd.ng being. 
Inextri.c.ably l.ia1<ed With his post t.ion on tba concnta ~a to being 
is M&re•l 1 s rtev o.f. the pn.-son. According to him, the persen creates hi.Juel.f 
u a~ li>w can tbis be? How can an al.ready 9:Xist.ent penon create 
himself as penon? o.r course, tbn9 can be no doubt that the nbject, ffW 
Marcel, is an indirtsibl.e Uld.ty of body and soul. In that sense, hie position 
is aalogou to the Thadstic concept of th9 rational. ~t.. leve.Ptbe1-ss, 
what does Maacel mean an be 8'TS, 1a e.tteet, that the pe•san, as m alread7 
e:d,st.cmt LU'ld indiviaiblt:t uni ti' ot bodT and aoul, ct'tlMltAa hf..msel.f' as a person? 
lib.at ~:r bu to say m&i.'f be ot sel"Vice. 
Moa. pertinent for u.CJ, h~, are the~ of Raft'• who, 
Mre a.s e1S<n~, is doubtless the 01"'!.ginal s~ ot Ma~l 1 s 
thougbt. The peJ1BOn, dsclafta RtJ1e•, ts an ethical. catagat7; 
thare is ~ a pemon ~h u there :ta acceptance of a 
cert.au t,.ask us1gntd to us~ b .Absolute• you knolr that,._ 
aro a self ~i.ooly intlotar as 10lJ. int.end t..o acca¢iwh Ooci 1 o 
will by beCCl!d.ng OJl9 .l 
Tbu, it a .... logioal to t.nte:r tbat ~1, wbn Nf•l"Jlinl to-.. crvatioa of 
the ~ by tl1fJ ~a, ts adveF\inl to actul.1.ning What. tr; potiatiall,-
wi tl:d.n tJa PQl'B<cs.. b ntwutent Mtbject crute• bl• pn'lSOft u an ethteal 
catego.rr ._ ht ~ ~• Bl th1n hlatelf tboat atddhtg o:atol.oglaal am 
m,rsttt~ 8&1.ities or love, taitb, and hope wld.ch -.. ~ ot ua, u 
~~.~s by GOd m.-.1.t Pft-.t w.ttMa Ida. the Oftatiaa ot ...,..._lYCt• 
a3 ~ cenno.t be aco_.is~ vlthi.n V. ~ otnt1111.a o.t ~triam 
bee._ 110lf ... eea.,...• 1a a dind.al of' tJw ttw mtu:fe ot faith, bt:lpe, at 
J.twe. Yo lOft is to love ._.,. other ~ W:•l.t) to ba-n :faith 1& to 
hllicltWJ 1n ..., .. otl1iu' than ...,.u; to hope ta to IM1lpe ta w-. otber 
oauwl.t. It u oal1' bf SolJ:tg ~ the bordltn ot ego..cetl'!.am ant entermc 
into ~on witb obn in lOYe, t411th• am. hope that•~ 1D tbl 
cN&tiws ac~ or~ rwt,b ~ ....._ ~ In tbe p.o!\ies.p.tion ot lorl.ng 
belu'ri.ng, ad. ~ • Of'Jll8 to a ~ or 0Ut1salves Sn fJlfU' ~tr. 
'!'bat ltWe 1$ centnl. to the me~tes ot ~1 1• ba1oad dt.mbt. 
It is ~ t.btlt I have seldm used U. wol'd 11eharitq-ri in 1'01" 
em-lier lee~a. But w cannot .tail to see tJlat tnterw.bject1vl tq, 
which it is ineTeasingly more evident. 18 the COftJll"tone or a 
cormftte ontology, ie atter all nothing but ebar:l.tu itself .1 
~t 1ddl4 •ntral- 1cr.re eacaprit dotird.Uon becaue it ia in~ ilwolved 
in the ~teey ot being.. :r..., while not subjective, is ce"4inl1' not noza ... 
ob.jeet.i.ve; it i.a inte',p...eubjecttve. lfle11 Marcel decla:rea love te be tnt.el"-
sub,iect!:ri. t.T, '1bat be ts a~blg ii tba\ lew can on.11' be the alf'-donatian 
~ ' 1?tt or the 10119r cannot 10\N the beloved u a ~ n Ace~ to Mucel, 
if tbla werv trlts 1 then the lt.WWr 'tfGUld 1~ an Object, ..i his love wculd 
nall.T be a desire tfll!' samethinc t.hat can be cbanctari.Md and ~Wd. 
Im:ttt'ic~ linked with 1n~t!rt'b7 mre PN.._. am. avail.abU1.t7• 
Pe~ an ~e Will cJ.nitfY tbia. A ~ mm wbo i.s dHJ)l.;r QPMt at the 
death ct hi• mother is ~ hGl1» tor be:r i\meftl. Be 1• 8".ted next to a 
~ captJain mo 11 not much old.er iJban ~lf. 'to pass the ~, the 70UDS 
man begid a c~tt• with bi.a fellow~· All the71*lk, he bas -
feeling that the captain ia not reall:r vitb Jrim, that hi 18 not Nalq pre&ent 
to bbl. DI feels that to thls captdn he is an aba!mt third, a "b!a, u A8 tbe 
oonvenation, w, JIOl"e .-ctl,y, this ~aatua without presence cc~, 
tM eaptair&ts Nlationsbip with the young mn ~ .... Bl discovers 
that ta. ~ sat bad not only ~ la Vtet Mam but alao had 1-8D in a 
partioululy savap !1.N fight m which ha ~lf bad tAkt• part. The ~ 
_..,., 1'•eltt that tl'&a captain u nall.1' vi.th b.ira• that tw the captain he u 
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now a tboa. The sbl.Nd in~ of battle~ tile captain present to him. 
and both he am tile captain have ~ tht e~t.1.'tcity of ne.-tnance 
and haw ••red int..o • nlat.ionship in ubich the being of each ia not~ 
external t.o but ts also w:1 tbin the otba in tile ~.....,. that is a welc..,. 
ing. 'l!te presence or ta. captain ts ~etcrd in hU avallabUtv to the 
young Mn in teftla or his ~thy', .mpatJq>, and. eondoleme. ~' this 
c;~e l~n Oft the tJwe8hold ot 1nt.eftftlbjeetivity. It 18 tn Meatsbtp 
that ~ and lNfttilabili tq u. ole-17 evt&mt. A ..:t of eautim ,... 
mce~. PNsenc• is uot ct'>fident in the.-. that lt can bl~ in a 
o<blept; ·t"M evidece of' pntacmae $hadan Em'tll in tNCh tJWrp aa a ad.le or 
the w.eath t4 a greeting. Pwaence om only be gl~. A:v&tl.abUitv 1s the 
tramlatte of ~i!m?!!!!,Wtte. t~l. would have pNfeJl'ftd ·the wm bm.Unlss 
1n the cnmae that the dif.l,poneible ptl'SOA baa his Nao\ll"CCS at bancl, It would 
~ that Pft ... is ~at in ~bil1ty. "lo ntturll to ~p. The 
lntel"ft.bjactd:rl. t7 _. love that is Mendship is ~d in the tf'1end 's 
preNme made mm.rest by bis awd.l.abUity or, 1f" 1t u Jfti"~, han:lim•. 
lb re~• an avails~ not oAb" ill times of JOJ" and happine• W.t alaog 
am 14Wl1b lllON i.~..m tly, 1n times of med, t:rouble, and sadMss. ,,,. true 
~ --s a ~.ft of~£. And tn the g3:ri..ng, be i• not concenwd with 
himselt w what ho sa1U rw !a:barl! tn gtrtng hbal.f to hili Mend. ma 
sel.t interest is obli tented 1n the al tftd.• og gi vtng ~l.t to a thou. vbcm 
he lo<.ma not as that which ca be objeetS.sed but u a thou ...._ being is 
~j~t. 
It uou.1.d ~ that ta diffl!tl"en.ee betwen J'll'V...,. am avail aWi ty 
~ta t.o a dif'i"ftNnOe witbout a diatf..n.ctiun. 'it8 po.non o£ pJWsence iu ta 
dispcmsible perstn; the dispons1blA peRtm ia the psi-sen of pnu1moe. And 
lO've is the intersubjectivt.ty that is f&'8 ... am availabU1tf1. Love can 
rw no foothold 1n the world of t1:w object or the '1limn; love can ·ClllJ' he 
between an '*!11 and a utbou." Hemoe, tba lO'ireJ" can ma no judgamt on the 
11 tl!ou11 w beloll'f.td. or cout"M, the lover t,s also a tld.Qld.ag nbJeot. Btlt. 1t 
he ~ges the bel~, he thmaby ndueea the belOYed to an object. 
Love 'bean Oil wbat ta be,.._ •~· ..•. love e.."<ten:ls ~ 
arq possible judpltnt ........ ~b a.1:4 m loves (that u, 
1na.,.. as he ~l"ts the object into a nbjec.t he Jll.Wt 
ah-1.:t&tel.7 :rorgo a judgaent.l 
t.han Mazioel states that ltMJ C:l"Hte& ·the sel.f, W.at be •ans is t.hat tile 
ltt'rer eNaws the ltwing self. twnng cnates the lovtl." bee.- real love ia 
10\l'ed l<Jft.. It. is in thio sense tbat the os.teati:ri:ty of love ta to be \llld.er-
stood. to. is the basts which cftatea tbrt lovt:ng 11r.n It is the ntboun 
whiclh in c-md•~ fOWld;s the nxn as lover. In .fact, fO!t' Marcel, lcwe, as 
the intenubjeetive aot or atlt-dODlltd.~ ON.ates a e~ v in Wsnscndent 
:f'Nedm.. In lowt ta .r~ the t'ul.tlllnmt ot being. 
Bttt how does low at the i- i.wl attat.n to the nt1ai' love or God? In 
ottwv WOids, how do w l"lse t:Pca the l»ve of th!t fi.ni te to tho 10'#9 ot thl 
ia..-finiw? ,_..the answt" to that question w bave to fall back upon tJie 
exigence or beiJSg tfd.ch, :ttW Marcel, t• ultt.te~ the cd.pnce of Gad. Row, 
r.lod ts not a nhmt'; he camot bt char.act~ b)"' jmpant as caia an object. 
God is a "Absolute 'lbw"' whose entire creation, 1ncl~ us, ia a girt, aid 
a gift which is OlD or lOft because Clod., the •t.tbsolute Thou, fJ is a loving Qod. 
According to Mart:tel, Ood :~ as the v. Absolute Loving Thoa, 11 is the God for vJla;a 
w haV'8 en~. Illpli~"t in tit.e ~or a~> cN&ti:Wt, and 
absol\tte ~n is that such a beiJlg ..... t f'ol'th, !! qU~il,~ .._ ,'/',t ~~,, 
o:tea~e in whose brtilag love u ~, _., IDN nactJ.y, cnatu.Ns made to 
lofe. Jltst as God has giwn u tbe l~ gift oE ..,.1,,,.. to ..,.1,,.., • 
can do no less at the flnit.e lowl by ~ a deaatlcin, u UDMDU.ttoaal u 
~ble, et OU1- being to another b91nl tn tit. inte~eotbi. • *-ab u lCMJ, 
In lOring ov tell.ow man 1n the •4t ... th•ti Nlatiombip Of intenubjeeti'tltq we 
manifest _., lcwe 81.ld extend tt, as lt ww,, to the uAbeolut. Tbou" who 
created•• It ts 1n 1c:wf.nl ~t. I CN&te ~not Oll.17' as 10¥1tl' ot n.m.w 
fltboat $*' 'W\ alao· as lover ot tbe ".A.beolate Thou. n 
God is ta:. t:Abeoluta 1'lt:M'r tl'bo .a 1'18ftt- becCllll8 a tttua. ••1 
I can onl7 think of ma'•lt u parttcipatlng in God ~ as 
I have nd. th in Hllll.2 
Bt.tt does lonJ involve the &1".:N.ftaatton Of a closed~ e=auat.ible 
ccmteat? <"1 ttm eoatiwy .. 1 t b8az"B • the :ln.fi.m. w-. ..... Wbtn1 I 
talk nttt .._ .. rw whea I~ notb.1ng Nseab'JS11g love, hi 
a~ to m as o•ble ot ~sbing • vUh a cet.ttam sat ot 
........ (Vbat ls td.• ... , .. - ..... be bonl, ••• ) Bl 
bimal.t, lt ,_ like, U. a filled, 'lP q,uestt~. ,,_ ......, I lovw 
a beinl -1 the ..,.. I participate '"11 h:ls Ute, ta. leaa adequate 
this \f8¥" ot thinli111 i& IJlbolm toe bit. The be~ tu be181d all t.ha• 
qmatleu. 
~ tb.f.a w ce da&bltesa ccmcl.Ude tb&t to love s..._ ~1' 
1$ to lO"te hb! in Oo:J .• 3 
tore u thought ta no l.ongeP love. Objec~ tt. des~ it.. The 
1Ibtd •, P• 131. 
-
2Ibid., P• 66. 
-
km>Wledge or l01e is found in lovtng. !be uzn and tm ttt11ou•1 o:t lcrftJ an 
~lves incapable of ~teriHt!an inammch as they an beings. !his 
holds tl"f19 dntb.er it. be tJ.e love o!' a person fer aaot.her Of' tor God ~ .. 
~ lo>1e ts vnoo.tJH.U.-1; ftCh lOV'I Will be possible ~- lmmcm be1ftgs ~ 
in eteftlit;:f.. Using ~l'• thoadst, w aigbt deacl't.be love as tlw ·v.n-
ehV&ctel'i.Mble, \lleomitica8d, ani intetmabjectift doftati.Cll of Obe'S bl:ing 
which 1tselt escaprts objective p.ndicat.1.• to aotbd' bltiel wbo is aleo ~ 
ob~otiw ~ti-... Lffe is ~ ttt desin beol.U88 only the ~snblA 
can be destwch being eaJ'JDOt be pouea.U am blmoe eannot be dtnri.Nd.. lolflt, 
in addi tton to being a ctom.t.1• of bcri.ng, is al.so a. wel~ or being.. Ami 
in inteftNbjectiv1'\T the bld.ng· or both tb• i<Wer ..a the belo~ e'W into a 
1\rSteriou.s Nlattonsh\p ot tntul.0Plt.7J td4ob is to ...,., • tntertw iate~­
tatton o:t beb'tg. 
?!1.ilh .~ ~li;~ 
~· .. m stating that "fldctlltr' 1# wt a substttatlon tar *1i"aith, t1 
a.tfble tJaat tbeN ts Nal.1" no d1st1.Mtion between ~ 
'lbe ~titutien of tlft.d•Utqti t• tsratth*' ta a J>N#itd.OA, ame 
it ftlllOVd tb$ -..sttcn ol 8UpfnAtuN.1
1
degm$Uo belie! vJaich tile 
e&l'liar ~aft.on -.....ur c~ .. 
~r aleg, be decl.a'ea that - dO not nae :f".lWl .ttnlte tidelltlea to 
Absol.ut.e PS&tlity but tllat Pai th. or Absolute Fidelity Mke8 all other 
:rtdell t!ea pontble.. Bl •~•• into one or hie aent.enoes a t*'M• fl'tcm 
ffal"eel I 8 -~ am ~tion. 'l1MJ ~ is a8 Ml.own 
ti l!l!:~ ...... •• tiH ll(olll • Fdil<I!~ F rJ· l'f 11 l: f 1 j A"iiflM'tl•• 
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......... by starti.,g out ffta that Absolute Fidell v vb!ch w cu 
simp1.y call Fl.dth.,1 
ltile not intended, that phrase could bu in~ted aa an indiftQt ~ 
tJ.m Of bis asser'ticm tbat there is no di~tinction between :N.d.eli tJ' aat. faith. 
'l.'hUl ~on, al~ ~l;r MtpS>Ort.ed bJ' Ma:rcd ld.leelt • carm.ot be 
acc&l'ted. The jmtttn.catioa nw tis n~tion 1a Maftel 's potd.tim • tbs 
rel•tlon bet.ac £attll and :t1.dctlltr. 
l'Jl ti» ruth chapter ot the ~ VOl'lllll o:t f¥ !m!!!.tt o.r !J.!!11 ~ 
diBCU1tse:J What be means by tat tb. Pai th ia belief. att bctl.W ts an 
~ ... 
!he wPh to ~ ts ~med in an-~ vagm ad 
.tluetu4ting Wily'.' ft' can s1mpl;:r •an 'rt PN~tt R t11t ~ to 
•· *' ra that ccmtAact to be~ appo~ as 8tlllletbtng much WINkeP 
and MN ~ tMft 'ti ~\ii.aced. But lo our dt'lllain, if W 
wlDh to ~ greate!l ~ision of th~, • abal1 have to 
:~i:• -:f attntion not • the tact or btl1!!3fl ~' bat on that 
..... -~l#!ilf.J:'i .a. 
l'aith, then, ia the act o! belie-ring ta. But believing in vbat? Mwce1 
repltus by asseJft:tng 1hat w e• believe mly' in a 0 thet.l." 
To believe in sGlll'iene, tn tlle con~, to place c~ in 
h.tm, u to Ml'; ur - $Uft t.bl.t 10ll w1ll not-~ ("que ta .. 
~m,, pa.an} ~ bcpa; tbat r- will ~ to 1 t, that 70'1 will 
MtUl 1t.u I have ~17 \18Gd. ta. ~ pe~ aingtlo "" c;;no 
<mrlllOt have catf'idsaoe e:mept. b a utoi., n in a Nall q wld.cb is 
capable o£ i"VrJct1~ as a ntot,'* o£ batn; in-1dted, Of being -... 
~ tro 1*teh me o.!.tl'l have ~ .. 3 · 
lJ:b:td., p. 12. 
-
2f~, !~ .. <>!,, Btt!!lv II, P• 86. 
lrw.a., P• 89 .. 
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Aee~ly, faith or bal.ief' in a uthotlri 1mans to have e~e in a fitbo\1. 1t 
In thia ct'lltu:t, eonrtdtme le Nally a Cftd1 t or tl'mlt tbat has bacm pl.aced 
But a:s soon as w .-~ with 8Pll~ of bctli.ef ia its 
~ -~ .. we laave to pt rid o.f tho material ball.at, if I 
f'l¥\V call it. suchjf in 1ld.s ~ ot a Cftdi t. U l'. 'bolt.eft i.D 
MMthirlg, it .au that I place ~lt at the d~ or .,..thing, 
or again that I ~ JVNll .fQRd-.m~, Md tbiis pl.edit Affects 
not only g~ ;r. ~~ but ai. ~~ .. ~-~ 
ii.mce to hlr#e :taith in~ (a n.~t~) ta to pl.ace confidence ta him (u a 
ntbouu)., a ~ *1cb. entails plaatng ObllMlt at bis di~. tis 
e~ atld t.hia dtspoal is -~ bT a pledge of what Qfte has and Wbat 
one ta. rn ~" an ea_,.tU.l elfftl!imt or faith tn .... ._ ta ti» p~ to 
~ t-1 th..4Ul to ht."ll. 
In teftlJIS of wtat baa jWJt been said, bov ts Manel~s pbft.ft, n fltaa the 
Abnlute Fl.dAtlit;r ltd.oh• ea~ call Rattb,u to be in~ted? 
c.:~~ Paith dN8 not N• to Ood ta thlt seme that l1t plaee.s bts 
eonttdenoe in mt. It u 11rposM.ble tw Ced to be the avbjet of' f'aitb. On 
tJm Cfe~1 Qod il'J the Abaol.UW 'Jhoa in .. W pl.ace fMl" £&1th U both 
eon.f1dence arid pl.edit. h J*t tt at.'dttbel' _,., Palth la not a Nlation ot 
Creator to CNattu!e, but Of cwauu.. to Creator:.. If, ~.Gad atnlt)t be 
·tJte ~tot Faith, hi 1• mt, a rortiOl'i, a:nd c.-r.mot be the aubjeet ot 
'iili•i'j!HA 1 -ru ·1t:• 
Ab.<Joluw ~lit;:r. 1.'bis ~ cl.ee' U.1 tOll! tbe n1111mt, • ~ that 
God puts his fai tJt 1n us and MCUNll f..t with a pledp to bf tatth:nil to that 
coat1danM vlth hts atbe Being. Acc.~ te the ~t et ~l, Ood 
t10Uld them pre~ an asem.wlce that • ..Ul not hetrq Bi.trit. A.pin accord-
ing to Marcel, an as~ is a bet,, ad one ihat. can be lost.. l>Ja ca 
ootFtq God. Mow if be~ eta.Us a tc.a or ~, ad it tbat 
as$U'ancct is in God, tt.n & is subject to c~. To~ tbrlt God. ia ehange-
a;bl.e is to utter the ~ble.. hftfon, Nth am Abaolute Fidelitq aN 
not to be ii:kmtified utth God. 
to retum-. ~to~··~= 41by eettbtg twtll .t)tQm that 
Al:Ktolut.. ~li~ W'hich W CID -~ call li\\ltb. tt 9- ttra ~ ta 
~cat. If bT ~ ~1 wat U.t Abao111te ft.drlli\Y Wll8 .jut Fld.th, 
Ott 1! bl' ~he _.t tkt AbcSGlu'1!1 ftdelity 1• no ..,. • • leas tbln 
Nth,, Callagbei- Vf.Mld be OOl'ftot in ~ blr lden.tlty. att U 'tq 
~ ~l -..t that Abaolt&te ~tyie ldelltUioaU.ca vlth Paith ta a 
_,. 1iO l\V'Oid nb~;t tten ~' • poelt.1- u mt tenable --. it ta 
con~ a citation fitt'l1l ~1 wl:d.ch ..._ tktt\ bl htld. to a ~t4.0ft 
betaMD faith al Adellty. 
~. tl'.w o~ oi" 1M Un1t betwen Mtih. .S atteatatS.on 
bect.aea Ml.7 ~nt u aeon as w ~b upon the :tnteftUel,i~ idea 
Of f'1d8l1 V• '.l'tlieft ~ - tat .. W'1tb.n.t tldell t;r. Patti& f.n 
itself ia not a -.wemernt ot •ou.1.1 a transpon, or a t'i!Witlbmtnt; it 1• 
•SnJ.>17 unceasing attAJatatt•.l 
Ha'roel is 1Dnw retem.n, te tb8 ol.Cllll o~tion be~ hdth -1 
witna•. low, w1at mmt be _,, a D4Di is 0 tt. ~ ~t pof.nt abotlt 
vit.ntu: tu att.e•tatt.on..u2 To give 14•1'e ia to attest.. Faith is 
1t~, !S-~~ p .. m. 
~.;!! .. , P• 210 .. 
attestation 1n t.be amse of g:t:rlng wlwes to tm *'tboun in•• w have plac8< 
WI'~ c~. kl• tlw !.natAnee or 1!te ~· DI baa al.:Jsotute 
fa! th in God. The v!tlaesa that is his fat.~ is o~ted 1n t.1ltt ~ 
placed ~!ice of bis liffl. li.e Heri&ine bis lU. ts a ~t act of 
tidali v to tihe •tAbsCQ.ute !berau to *• hel has botmd ldJuael,£ in fat th. In the 
g11ten ~~ or ~- tll4J ~~placed Mat1- of b1aoolf b.r a 
pledgt ot his ming to ma in .._ i. baa ~ his tNtrt w-1.d he be~ 
it the nm-tf7~s at.testatton or hi.a tattb did not 'bctCfllll ..m.test by ru.it.t,., 
e~ arid actualimd !a ttw ~CCIJ or his lir.. In atbeP VOl'da, a P1NOJ1 
fac~ --~ ~ NDtP • bi.a btncttng pladp trJ' re.t'Uabag to Mf'111 bis 
·~tnmt to be tatthful by tile ~.:flee of hi.a lint. The point i.$ that 
~faith 1s ~ at.teetation, but Uw attestation that is fld:tll is 
Ullfdiatld by fi.deli_.. In~ .. uw faUh u attestation ts ilJpostd.ble 
witbwt. tidelit.7· To.,. a~-~r 0I.f :?'OU .hawt Mtk, pat 10'f8' 
__,. 1fbeN ~ _...,:h u. u FU.tit ad 1'1d.el11.\'I', al:tbC!Ulh wopea\ll.e, &N not 
tberebl' identtoal. ft&eftf'ON:, o.llaahe•'• c«itentle ta rejfseted. 
If fdtb is a,~ tv 11tlleh a penon ~ b1J1de JdJurelt, w ..._ 
r.u:nc1Nl:r1 ta a aaaltatmt1 does the~~ mif.ginate ~ tritb b 
~·~it? l~l ~"-.tin~. 
hN is no c--.t~ pnl;r ~~Olm •ids; it al~ 5.'r$11es 
that the ~ being bu a bald G'll81" •· All e811'1itaen1i 18 a ~­
A ~oo cam tiet mmld not onl7 1:. ftDh tut ~ be bllllld cm 
~-.1 
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'ftlo hold t.hat the ot.hctr being has lies in the fact that tl1o Ol1C '1ho cG111'14 ts 
hUl•lf U. plaoed not c:lftl7 Ms c.rtdace in that otber beb>g but has alao 
pl.Med kls bef.ni •t his di~ am ~teed it wifh a pl.edge. In effect, 
a belie'lf8l'I' ts 11_,.UJS.b n~ l'. be·lieve in 70tl1 bl na thlt '!dim y-. D.1Nd. 
• I wUl be ~11ent. n S.caue of 1ha tat tb 1.1.um placed 1n the otbmt bring, 
M 1@ ~~ to hifi1 to bet ftdtbi\O. to IU.s ~stt whim b8 cal.la upce ttw 
cot 1IAo balitr~s in k1a. '!'be c~tamt to ttdel1t71s an~ to that 
~. 
c..ttllmt that ia 1fbollv ~ed is~· Aecwding \o Mtaroel, ~ 
can • .,... be ti'& bas!• or a CQ?ll!1-ftt £W this WOti1d daYG\ve ~ being 
.ftde1it7 to ... u wb.i.ob 1& a m.-.u.. ot ~ fi&rlit,.. 
Aa I ate it, and 9aplte ~s to t..bt coa~, t:i.delity 
1..s mnvr f'1dollt;r to~' but is N~ to whl&t :r oatled the 
lmld ot Ola mtns .,.,. mothe:P.1 
lot -17 is fidell tf' not f'idelit7 to ~lf, bat fJhe of.Wlllt tnmt to 
:fidelitf' 13 ~ti~ and 1f&eN~ camot d~ OD W!2.at the fut\ln holdsi 
In .tact, ~ m: 'th• tu~ e~ the lfOlltb or a ~-
In ~ .tidel1 ty 1* IA pcttfC,, I do not knlw 'ffhat 1'1~ 
awa1 ta tm or even, in a ~,, what ·tbtl -~ vill bit ~; 
the wrrJ tact o! ~ not u 1*at ~W$ ~ aat. •1~t t..o~~-.2 
All M~l poiats •1~., w do not know 'What tM ~ to whom fi&ltU v bas 
been pl.a~ 't'1il.1 be lll:IJ 1n tbo f\rtmN ~ even ~. De$p! te po1sible 
c~s in that~' w still ~- to be f'aithtul to bta.. an Wbat aboui 
tJ:i.o penon vbO ef.Dld ta hf.rl!solf to £1.dell ~ Can be C..S.t ~,t, u 
~.-nt.J.:r eGntlti tu\ed., to the :tutuft? ~l di~e tllia questt., and 
mwt .r~ ~· bis tbi.nklag u •t ~ ta !!!II ~. !lr!JB• Bo -. 
can eCl!ld.t ~ on fJ8 baete ot 1'ifha his ~~t. t•llnp • pl"esent. 
aasfna. 1b do so ie to ..._ a cau~ rd de8in ard 1-ling •lcb ta not 
w:t~ .,. •• ~ to~. The wUd ~ w 11rllp a ~ tn nttld v 
the 009• o:t ~t.Jq at cono4'ft ~ be ~teed to be _.. ~, ... 
The ocma~ of' ov ~ and ddln• 1s atqily &Oflltttd.ng 1lUt • cannot 
vomh~. t.f, as Hurcel point$ out, • ~- to tht PNt t10A ibat OllP 
ego 1• ~tut•d by a JD'l9•nt attttAt et ~i~u, ~ pnsent ap 
~ C'llflmOt ~t to f1del!t7 - •Co Vbloh wUl be ed.lstent ~ in the 
i'Utm.... If., then, - ca.rmot ~t OUJ"891WJS to f\ltlllN ft.delity - tb!J• 
~s, on wbich is a cORld.~ to tile ftl~ to be t~? Ia ~ to 
.N..dalit:r on the on·bo~cd lewl. Maoel sqsi 
It ta in tact ~t·ion· ... not •. ti tblQl'ICtd.aal GI' verbal 
Meognt.tion - or u . . · ·««l pe~.1 
In tbe cmtext ot ~'• tbcNgb.tjc t1lt -~ ~ to~ 
he N~ is1 at ·l:M ~ ~ .. t.Mt ~ tla1eh 1.a tbe ~ ot '1il1ift that 
~· t!J» ~ lt ta ~tat - that ...... to ba - 1llap Of 
God. ~~, elllld.tamt. to the t\ttul\t is to be ~ on tbt aot1l ~ 
!.t ts a~ tbat ~· t1.M b.Y tta ~tq. Ulttmwly, tile 
c«Sd.u..mt or :tid4tlit7 to ot»t .tel.low nm ~t be ~ 1n an ateolute 
I see it like ihia.. In the end ·thtN l'!Et be an abaolute e~tr 
meat, wtena ~ mJ tom 11bole et~. or at lea.at tr.1 scmtbing 
"al in ~1£ ~ Wbielt eo.ild not be ~tdld vitbm.lt ~tizrg ::. ~~ ::=.r=t~=---=t1fs ~1:,- ot aJhs and 
It wadd not ~ to nn e01m• to l~l 11: tbinld- to '/ltq that U ;;.,.-11 
•N *' God in whOH di.Yim ~tr/' • eo'Gld. beliew am to 1'm • oould .-
an ab9Q1ut.e e«ntt~t, tbm. t~ ..id be no~ tn llWm in .etch w C#JU.ld_ 
a:nchor' OW"' taith in~ atd not~ 1n-. w tttd.dl w could CGlll!d.t OU'J'Selvea; 
tht •t~ ~ which is 'the I0\1.1. or -. ww1.d be as ~t 
as wca.ld the ming wt. Cft«ted t t. In ~, tJ1e •t~~ baaia of blli.e.f 
at the~ level fll! ~ lit'e is a belief that u, u it ww, 
~rtical - a frd.th in a ~t Qoi., 
In e~tion wltb t1dtllity u btinl o.nati'ftl, ~ Wl"itaai 
It is tbs ,..,.-.tte ot a w.ltAte• wh4.ch cG.d at ._. -..-.t 
oo wll*d out OJI" mmted.. It ta an attsntation wh.t.ch ta CNatiVlt u 
.ii u ~-1 aat -. e-.t1va as the ~oal Wl"tb, flt 
1dat it attesw ls~ ou:etstaaHng.2 
?n what ~ is :f'tdltlitT cNatlw? It ml8t be 1!$C~ th.at w a. not 
~a~ of e.-.W8t w t'id41.ity but also eapa'ble o.f ~ it.. !ht 
• ~ po$1 t tllat -ccnd.u.mt) it - -:r, 0! Will be fat.~ to IV' 
~-,u ~ wie ~t ~that~- to f"ldellt.T b:f tbl WW¥ act 'that 1~ 
.1"'ait~• ~.-Z:.atl::". If w ~ to JJ$ll"!'om a ~in dMd,. the pi*OOf ot 
~ puddtnJz lt&B in ~actual peP.t"~ of that dftt.f, because¢• to the 
per£~• or 4f• ~sod &Md it ia still w1 th1ft tNl' pom1r to wmege an 1 t 
lTMd,.,_, pp .. 4$-46 • 
.::t.-:".:.... 
b"J the dt.mial 0'0'83ti -Wied by the etive re~ to pe~ aa ~. Faiih 
is i.m..1-.st.ed in fidell ttf • As it is vi 'lb J.O"n1 in ubtoh loving cnates the 
1C<·'el"', so al.$0 it. 1a With i"aith in whtoh fid.elityi CN'&tea tll8 pe.NOn of' 11111.ng 
ancl actual faith.. Fidelity ~t.9$ tbe verooo ot .rutm."11. fatth, am faith is 
tJle ta.1th l!·J'ed in fidelity. J.nd. Id.nee,. aec~ to ~. fidelity is -.... 
ere.atll\'l in ~tton to tllJ omolo;ical wrth of tJJe n~" in. *- w 
beli.ve1 fl.d.cJl1ty to God, tm tt~u;ttt ~' n ewate• ua ill a ~tioaattl.1' 
Is theft a real tton -~ tattb and lovet ct tbi• ~ l.NwtcG no 
d.oubt. Al~ lits ~ an oetc!tftd • Ood;t tbe7 Mn bf ~- bt 
applied \0 ~ !.atta - l.Awe. 
Aa:1 oo, f!ddo by ~ wtth .1'1 th w ?M:lt ~.. I bave Mid 
el•.._ tt.t l.09 I.I tJle oonditkln ot :Od.ib.1 and !a a ... U\ia 
ta~. Stlt 1t ta MlT _. 38Pfft• I~ that in "alttv 
lore Gd ,'f'ait.h t'am»t. be ~•d.1i'tAd.. t.Jum £at th caaaa to be 
lw• tt c~ into ebjecti:w-. bel.tef' u a pclllm"' that ta cweived 
._ • lon ~~. And l#'19 wld.oh ts aot .tatth ('tdd.ch ...._ 
N.\t po!ld.t tlto ~of* OGd that. ta bwed) la Cllnl.1' $Wt 
ot a aootnct . .-. JVat • tr. dl'rim ...itv CClllll"fttsponda to 
taith (tbt .t_..fl oao onlT '-~ in ~U. ot t1w la'bW) so 
divtat perfection c•~ to love. Am the-· ot Nalttq am 
pwteetton. ill God., tw fMl ~ to be ~toed 1n tbe old 
intellecwalist SilDS« ) ca ~ be ~ in 
fmction et faith Sid fatth am love tbat? have jut 
~. I M.ure to belt.ft in God ._ .._t I ce.w1e to 10\!9; 
an ~et OOd ~t be aai.l 
'?rl hope w1 tb.tN.t l.wa .n 1d. tbcm:t. tai th i:s not to hope l:JQt to de~. 
~ubl)r ~ ld.tb faith .ed. 10-4, hope~ an ~bilit;f 1da 
ttwy m-. not ~,t. Ac~ to ~l, a -.s pre~ stated, the 
a~ Of *'11 OJae of ~ (i"aitb, loV'ft, 01"' hope) nwlts in the ab ... of' 
tba other i.. lfet'lOe, t.t ei~ 1\\ith e w.,. 18 not preStmt, b.ope i3 mt 
!his ts what &It.~ the OPtol.~ ~tlcm of bq)$"" 
ab5olute hope, ~ble t'"8 a :fdth '*1.d\ is 11~ absolute, 
~ing au.  .._ flt 08.ldltiC'JS and tw this l"fta$0R eve~.r 
ld.2'Jd or 1"fPl"l.ntatim vbatAtV'fW it might be. Die ~ ~tb'le 
~ ~ tfbtcb ·thia ~- bopJ ~ ant -- -- be --~. It u a ..  flt a Cl"$iatu.l'e to the tWte attng to 
tf!m it 1St O<l.'meiOus of ~ .W~ that 1t bu and. upGft. dJ,91 
it eamot, ~ ~ ctlD'H.tf.omi what.IOtMn' wlthont ~. ~ 
tm ~t I atk.._ ~lf' in s-. ~ bei'eN the abaOlute than 
ltlo 1n: hi.a im':-,.ni. te o~m1• has ~t • ~ cut of 
notbi~ tt .... as tlOU11a I tal'M.d ..,_u ·bf> despair, w, ..-. 
~tty, that I ~eitl.1 aceept the po&fd.bilJ:~ Of de~ M a 
W!cat11:1n ·Gt' •uon, ao that I oovld not gl:i.19 ...,- to lt wt ~t 
~ lV own ~tiea.l 
a.e asa1a w .- led to dlNlf at.ttm1.:.1cm to tt. ~ 
o~tion tthi.eh btrdt.t '•ther ~ a:!. love.2 
\lo lO-R ~ tlJ to ~t ... ~ fNZl bblt SOIBllW.. 
'flhi.ch ca mitJlel" be de~ nor f8"t-.n$ it la at ti. ,,... U.. 
in saiie wq t..o ltake it poas!ble rw h1ll to fa.1.£111 tie e:xpectatt-.. 
Yea, ~~ es it,_. --.. to e~t la in • ._ ~ to gtve; 
but tbe ~t.a 1~ mlltlt 1he lea ~J no i-.r to ~t la to 
s~ wt tb. st.erility the bl:iDI hoa ~ no mJl!e 1e ~tad, 1 t ie 
tbf!tn 1n s-. wq to ~ve hiJl w to ~ ~ him iJ.l 1itbat 13 
~l.T ~ e~n ~bUit-¥ of iava~ w ~•t4.rc• EM~ 
lodet'f u thougb w can onty ~ at hope· .._.. tlm iatlit~ti.On 
$Jdat4 -twen Ida 1lho !d;va aad Ida • fttoeivea, ~· ~ tB 
that C1r:C~ •tch ia ·tba ~ or all apift tml. u.te.l 
~- letile o:t God and, t'4ttb ta God_,. the MRS Gr all tat th and lore •ich 
ltWeel, ~X~~ .. P· ~1. 
2~., p .. 66. 
human beings have ftll/ each otbu:•, than it ts tl'tlG to sey tbat • low and have 
faith 1n ~ fellatf cl"eaturres in God. Marcel 1s vhoae ~on hope is 
f'ounied on this, and it mut be kept ccmstantq in mia1 ~an exposition 
of hi.a d.octrtne on hope. 
Hope is a respcmaie to a m. tuatioa. a.it not every 81 tuatlon calls .tw 
i tEJ ..,.nion. '!he st tuati.an that evotres tbt act of hope :ts -. that 
poaenes tlte cbaract.eftsttcs of a t'rS.al or captivity', e.g., 11tckmaa or er.Ue. 
BCpe tmn is the N8PQDll to a situation of: t:rJ.al frotll ldd.ch liberation is 
sought.. li>pt is directed toward aalvattaa .. 
It is obvi~ ~ble in tnliCb cases to ~te the "I 
hope" rr. a oerta1ft situation~ 1ilbiab 1t u nall.J' a part. Bot>a 
is attuated in the fl.Jlfl.Jll'Ol+ Of a tri.al, not oal7 c-..apm:Ung 
to it, but canst1tu~ ~ haing 1a vuitable resporme.l 
Aocord1ng to Marcel, being 81.tuated 1n a trial does not•• that acting 
is a :r.lat1ve~ fNe _. u no i-..r po$Sible, but NtbaJt that it ia 
~ble to rtee to a certain f'tallmsa tit lite llbioh 8hollld be _... ~ 
~' the 1mal.1d hopes t• a NOCMlrT that v.111 libtnta hill fl'Oll ta. 
capatS:dtJ- er his Ulma so that be 1'111gbt ri.• to a fu'.llaaa of 11.te wh.toh 
'llOUld. be bta if' his health were x.atoftd. ait to nstrict hope to being a 
Napomll tea aituttcm ••I•• the ftaporul8 of ti. invalid to h1a Ulmu, 
cO\lld le.ad to an ·~ fl-en 'Mbicb V.N JH'V be no eacape. To hope is not 
meftl.7 to Napond to a aituaticn, it is also to hope 111 a 0 tb.Oll. u It ti. 
invaltd wew •1'111' n~ to a a1 tu.tion, ble llop1ng that be w:Ul neover 
is bttt the exp•cursion of a desift. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































" ~ped in e~ntncit.y, ts alwa:in'J to dtH'1N an object. As w 8hall. _. 
later, to hope is to hope m a fl thou. ti 
I.st us UINllll that this incuntble 11tvalld lovea -.f hu .faith in both 
God mid hilf fellow ~tufts, pat.ioularly- his tamU.71 Mends, am 
aequaiatanceo. Ia addi Ua., M kn.Oise bt is incn.a-ahls and accepts taa fact. 
llow, tbm is it pGl!Jfd.ble 1W him to b~ wt th a hape that is mt destn? The 
a.nmrer, accoroing to ll'JU'Ottl~ is onl.7 w.ben tbs poaaibUt. v ot de~ mats. 
\'he truth ts that tbctft can stri.ctl)" speaking be no hope except 
'ltbR tbs possibil1ty to d•.,.U ulste. 11po is the ac
1 
t by wbiob 
this Wq>tation ie actiwl.7 w victor.I.~ ovmiot1111. 
!mplicit in th!s stattment ie tbt at.tirmation that thl opposite of hope is not 
rear.. ~ is the cpposl te or deusb'\h Sf.nee haps ta mt deldft, t ta 
oppoai ta ill despair. CODV'el'R1"', 1 t can also be said tllat tbeJM can be no 
deeipair •xcept wb&n the potmib111 t7' et hope atsts. Dmce, tdaat MRoel is 
deel.U'ing is that in a d.tat1on ot 'tl"1al a !Ne choice oa be made betwen 
~ w deapabt. Bmae 1 1lbe i.Jlva.l.td 1 e flteely posi tea NapGnSe to l:dtt 
si.tuation ca be either hope w de~. 
Rope ca md7 be a vietal.7 over despatr -.a linked wi t.h .ta1 tb sad love 
vh1ch tbttmalvea an i'nel.1' ~. As was M1d eat"'l.1ei-, U. imtalid l.OMs 
amtJ. hh tat th in God mi hts f'ell.w am. Be tbeJlll!'l.tore initially ohooan to 
bept. att bis inv'alidim ~Mn dOtM en him lib a ~ of ~; Id.a 
lon1, faith and hope begin to slip ..,. am n.nan,. tbe1' ,... no ...... 
Seeing no end t.o h1s stckwn1e, J:8 ~ h1mDe1f in •11'....pt te am in t.be 
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no ~ctatJ.on tJlat td.11 give him ftl'l38&M fft.11'1 hia ;f;"fte~ ~d, de~ 
ddch grow daepar as his 11.nt ml t.1at t taelt slips awtfl.7• 
b polnt to be mad$ is that lO'IAJ am tai th which ca:n be fl.49ely ~ 
01" rejffted is able to guNntee hope, llhieh i taelf _.,, be .t'ftely aeeept:ed or 
rejected, cm tbl cett tton tat tbeb Aw acceptance aucceutul.ly reaists ta. 
u:MW.1.t o£ i-ejectton. In this eGntext, hoJm, aa .n.e:i,- cboMA, ts tmvi~ 
e~t \1pCD tbs tNe positing ot :rai th amt ~. Thu, hOP9 is •tun.MINlb'l-_ -~ .• 
jm.d to love arid .fa!. tb. 
To w-.. onoo ~ to tile 1nv8lid. let us paw that h1a l_.. anti 
ia not a ''hope tbattl Which ts tbJ ._. u de:d.re; NV.., tt ls a '1lope tn .. n 
"i'lte objeet or his hope is the Absolute 1Btou ...._ ho lovea and in ._ he 
bellavea.. a. hope in Oed, ._ Abm>l:ute «ftl•1 18 • ~ trrt.rtcr to 
bbl, an ~ "that ~· blMk tM• • -.., ffl'!I pPeaat in~ 
l 
situation ts not fblal.; tbeN met bl sae ~ at. n It is ~ ~rmd 
'14th tJte aatAlntton et a co~ UY1.ntt order 1n it8 tnt.,ritT," and ttcant..e~ 
wtth it the a:r:aaatian or ettmtv ed. eternal gotda .. tt2 llntcei what ta 
'.hr~• s hope oenttn • ts the ~ t:r aot ot ~l.f' u aa wgatd.a but 
or ld..aJelf in hi• being, Wblch s.o to sq, Mn aoui. 
It is ~f"ca of w VJil'l/'!f .-.nee that •n hope bas -.n 
deoeil79d ta thr!t nala ot tbe visible.~ • ~ take :nl'ttp on 
a p'lJme ltben IJb9 car& a 1-.- be d1~1*i .. 
l1Nn ti» int.¢i,- of the ~- "" ._. I hope tw tlw 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-The MGt ela~te statamtmt. of 'the hope· a:r the im\1.Wlhl.e ln9'&lid ts 
pe~ hist.-~ in*• M».'ds or ?~1: nx be.Pe in~ t• u. 0 
This ~~on ~ctl.F ~ a ~t po!lttt of 'lf1ew on hope. ft.ta brir&lid 
1.n not a islAnd unto~ who hues bis l:tope an e1tbm.- t.bl cal<mlatimw 
mo ~bilitcies w cm ~~ ~ ... that in tht em t1dJtp tum out 
±"'all h bettel". .. is M• _.. like that ot the Siloi.o "1oat ~ to a 
tA'ial is the &0¢9p~ or - :lmrri. table £ate 'dttch he ~tlr "tu.ses '° 
anticipate and 1tbo be~ ~U u ~ ha had: no ari.~1-"a, as ~ ~ 
Wft· e~ only 11d.th ld.lmelf aftd bad no Nspon8ibUiV ~ ~ 
l 
els. In the ptrO~tic ~. t.be im~id ae a ~ ot a o~ty 1.n 
~or1amleatioft in wM.cb he ae but an ~t ·to be ~tel"l.Ud, ~a.tad, 
and. oon~; all oi" wblch was dt~tal ·t.e his mngu1arttQr and being .. 
~ love, faith, and: hope, m ua .f~ his ~p in this 
c~ tu in e~eattcm 8'lld ,._ joined ~ hi~ .OJIJ of a ~ t.1' 11' 
o~on. Peri~ a ~V 1n c-1on ean bit ~bed u Ollt in wb1ch 
it$~"~ in the in~7 of that higller ~ipat!.• in betng 
~ love, fat ii1, and hopt. ~ tbl• tbey mpp bl tbu· C'ftatf.~119 
~ of f~ ~lves as prnms and or o«ititiwt~ to tba ~ti• 
o:t other pe~.. i'!tus ttey are ,joilwd in a Wtt.-. .._. fat'.3'JtfttetibUity 13 
~~ 113' God, the Absol.'llte Tb.01.l, wtao is the ultimate term ot tbou ~, 
f'aith.1 Md hope. Ilmc.e, to iove. to bel!Ar,,_ tn., arl1 to bopa to ...,ts f'el.lw 
CN.atVt'EH~ h to do •• 1n Got!.. 'lbn•.t'Oft, 1d:ltH1 the ~ tm&UA, M a 
~of hi~ ~ity in ~on, bopts, he ean ~ 54'~y, '41 ~ 1n 
~., p .. .)8 .. 
-
lot. 
Thcte :fo'l' us ... for the ~twJ~l ~i:ag ~l:f' llll7d thOR otmtre ld>o low, ~w 
in, and.~ in each O'i".J:la, and all this tn YoQ,." In ao ~"' t:WJ imral1d 
i.s blJ.t. ~aiming tJIQt at the heart Of reality tMn is• &ling of 
~1t value ~ tdll m>t tnstiraw OUI'· tatth, ~.,. .. and, ~, eat 
~ at~t as r,~ft of thi6 o~ttq in ~-. ~ ln this life J 
br'~;1!11 the jay ~ i'Ulf'ill.mtlm;::. Of behlg in the m.dtl&Nitic:t t;y \U' OUl" ~ 
qw>ll. tJ.e• as ~ of lo-llJ, t.a!i.. tb, and hope. 
It, 1JllJ'tl' ~ s~ to srq. but om bu the UDltia~e t•ltng that to 
stud;T Mm.-oel '$ pbilo~ s..~ at. tbct ~ ·~ to kn• l~l M a ptft1t01h 11.• 
pel'Otll41 quali.t!es m!'8 1.n~tvllllrd with bts tre~M .. Yet, ·tbs .-~on 
·that ·i;o a~y Ms ~t is to knov bbl as a penoa 1a not as 3~ u it 
~t ~-~ it ts re~. tha·t tor hUt pbil~ be~ bl N.f'.leetion 
on t.he on~oa.1. ~t of pt~ ~·· IJhe 80Gi'd o:r *-
~fleeti.ona ·thus gt.,..a e~ o£ ub.at ld.M ot man he ta. ~, tbl 
~Of M•cel _.~~\ten in the ft.mt pencm w, __.. tJ'.Qetl,y_. in 
the •vle o'£ an tt:t-!b.ou" ~. !he •.f~t of ~ ~ o:r pnaeuting 
ro~ti-- ID:! ~tions nr.nttttag bal ftflcreti~ u.pa his -.~3 ta 
that -. bas ttB f6el.ing of ~ ~ noi ata a r~u wt. u a 11 tbou;~ a 
nt'-tt wfto i,G !mi ted to ~8Ck 1f'ith hi.Jl, U 1t WJ.'111 ~ t,bt l.fml a:! 
~ pa·eh ·o! h.\,-3 ~ a8 ht bu lived th&R, N·:f'locted oa t.bd, 8Jd 
~ted a •~cs &.• ~tcmaUc u ~ -... In a V91"3" ~ -.. 
the •taid7 Of M~l 1 s ontology is a Ntract.ng ot tbe lQQg and penaul 30\llWT 
lddch he urdertoak to aft"'ive at tba 8"18\lft of his being ml t ta value ad 
indeed beiag 1tselt ad its val•• Imrltabl7, ibmstoa, hie qualit!.H aa a 
penen shine tortb trca his •taphJ'$ic•• ~l is enythlng bat a spectatar; 
tilbich is to sq, lie does not look at the contuions and daa.p:n ot b world 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\tat is subject1rltyf Perhaps the begimd.ng ot an answr to tld.s 
question is provided tv a penonal a:ample. ~ the top of the desk at vktch 
this di.,.l"tation 119 being vri ttea ls a desk pad to Which this wr.l wr ta 
emot1onall7 ~ttaohe:i. It was his duri.ng his dtq'9 tn ti. mjar ~ fl'f.11 
1931to1939. Sv.bNquen~, it was Gil the desks at which be did hie WOl4c u 
an un:t~ute ant~- student., t4Jache1", ant.at.ant prt.ncipal.. ard 
prlnctpal .. ~ th9 course ot ta.. thi•t.1' tvo 19an 1t bu been bis, a wbole 
host of' asnctations and attablaenta haft cCll8 to be ,pe,...tJ.7 linked wt tb 
th!.s pad; usociatiom and attac!mmlw vld.cb ewt be ptat in Objective tel'l'l18 
beeqse to do so de....,. ti.a. !hQ' ca be panonall.1 e:q:winced onl7 b7 
this Wit.er; they can never be ~oatad ta the!Jt Nalitq to another 
because tbe7 ee mmjeettw el theft ta Nall.7 no Mt1" ot NDSertnr tbtm 
atel'iw. '!'he ... ea be utd of a peftlOD wbO lcmaa, bel.1Amta tn, am bopea 
1n aotlwr. The•.,. n\)Jeettw, 4IKl acccwdtng to Mlqlcel, ue ~ _,. .. 
thtl.lg Which w ca call obj#Ctive. 
Father ~stontainu, tM nthar ot an outstanding atvt1fT ot ~l • s 
Jililosoph;y, gives the t.Uollri.ng deftnt tion ot Rbjecti vi tT. 
Subjectivtty, tbn., is the nala of those raill'1.es which belong 
aoet })l'Offlltmd~ to 'lltf personal being, thoae wld.cb eouti tote 1 t tn. 
1\9 imeftlNt ft&liQ', and wb.1.cb, tor that ftuon, I camot ~te 
frail .,..u. tt 11 t.be ~17' :bl lhieh I • 1-l'Md et in whlch I 
ocmatant1.y live wt vblcb I ...n a:pnu 1n w.., et J)l'Obleu 
vlth•t altel'lng tu ver.r nature.l 
Thia deftm tion ot 'fl'oitontat.MS ts clev]3 based on tbe: thOQght or Maree: 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































th& ~l"iou.s N&litles or love or hate, taith or bet11'a7al, hope or despair 
in~ from him. In abort, 1 t would seem .. ._,.,. w postulate f.111 the 
tnaepar>abill ~ ot the ll\Y'IJteriou ftal.1 \Saa at betng, .. 's ewn bit1nfl, and God 
a certain etological ~uibility, '112id to postulate tw the ~ty 
of the .. teri.ous real:lties ot love • hat:J:ted, talth w 'betft7al.1 and hope °" 
desp&U ti» con.iition ot 1heu being ~ and pe~7 ~. ~ 
rvjection, tbllretore, VOQld nee•~ entail that.. Mpui&tton trem ti. 
~t being at tbtt iaU.vidUl. 
!he !Mvitab'.19 9»•ti• tben U'iseru on what bMss .-. the l!Qf'8terious 
realities et tad.th, hope, el l#te to bl preffJft'ed to tboa ot hat1~, 
be~, &Di desprd.P? To pu:t lt .,,.. ... apecittoall1'• WV' 1• )futcel 81\Y" 
...,. •ta~mdly efJll."NQt then~? U Ol19'• phll~ 1a ezcluiw o~ 
objecttve 1moW1edge - and ~l •a ls ... no crt tena W: pref'eNDCe lad tNtb 
ean be fmi'ld.Sbed. List • ~I" that ~1 ueerts that hl• •tapb:rs1os is 
not ~t.Ntiw, that tbs ft'bjfft mattel' of bis entologr ls blQ-1 chaftc-
ta.t.R.tion of objttotive ~ wh\.ch 1.8 wd.~ valid tor all aea, tJ:rat 
hi• phU~ ia an appeal to the 1miT14wal. to ~f'leot •hi• mr.bjeottve 
~encu, that t!lt work or •taplQ'a:lcs ts the~ et i"Ned•• Now, it a 
-~· "" to be ~ ~ love, f&ttb, Cd hope - ls ~ an 
aubjecttrt ty-, what cl.a.tme ean bl ~t t~ to pl"OVe at the pbU080phical 
level that. this Jidlosopbf 1• tAW am Uwt a ~~ flt ...... ing whioh 
G"4'9atuates in deapa!r, bat.\"ed, be~, el ._. 18 ft.mdaaatally in erriol'? 
If subjeettvi.t,. is ~ erA;v en ter.len tw deteftl1.ning tbl tNVl _. • ..,.. of a 
philoeopl\y- then both a phU~ of beir.tg and a pbilosophf ot non.being can 
el.aim equal valldity ~ the point o:r v1n or tbeil- ftltpNtive ~ctirl.Uu. 
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it is recalled t.hal~ !~~'el h.1.maalf u-.tad that "no wjectb•l;r valid 3'1dP-
1 
vent ~ on be:tng i::t possible. n 
or the dif'ferenees bet'Wltan tlw speoulati:~ el pr>aotical !'unctions or 
intollec$-, arld tbs applicaticm ct this to Marcel rs basic position. 
. 
'?be di!l~naes oottMfJn. t.b8 •euJA.ti ve and ·the practical aw ale.a:r~ Mt 
forth by both Ariutotle and St~ ~s. 
Hind> tha·t ia, ltd.ch ealcul.aw1 ma.as ts an and., i"'••, mind 
praottcal (it dt.tfe:n :rr.i m1rJd ~tlve tn tm ehaactett ot 
1 ts en:1.)2 · 
Wl•·t atf'intaticm am uegat.1- aft 1n t.b.inkiag, ~t and 
a:mdace -. in de•U.; ao that since mn1 vUt..ue u a state o.r 
character o~ witdl clloice, ad ~ ill deli'brr.N:te deai.N, 
then.t'ol9 both the ,..._ amt bl tl"dlll aid tbt destn \•t.ab:b, i.f 
tile choice is to be good., a.t t1:Wi lat~ llJ.\1$t ,.._. Ju.at. what 
tbt a.mi- aseef'ta. I• tad.a kiat. or intellect arid \1.'luth is 
~tical; of tho inwllect which is ooa~tiwt" not practical 
nor ~ttve, the good ad tbt bid an ta.-Gth lltd talei ty 
NSptaotively (fO!" tbi.s 1• the WJ:lk of~ tntellilotul); 
~ ot the paat wld.oh is practtc&t am in~l.leetul t1» goo:1 
state is t:iuth in ~t. with right. apP!Jtite.3 
I answer tbat, the ~tive and pnctii.eal. !.atellocts Gl8 tMtt. 
distinct poeran,, b NU. tw this u, • w ba11e aid above 1 
that what. ia aooidat.al to the nat.Ul"e of the obJect of a polltl" does 
not ditteNnti&te that pow11; tor 1.t is acoid.ental to a col.Qftd 
thing to be a man, or to be g:Nat • ...u.. llmce all suah things 
~ t\J ·the sme powr oZ ~t. Bow, to a tldns 
· t;: the iatelleot, it 1a accidental whtt.bel* u. be dil!•.urted 
to opt~t.ton or not; but 1 t is acoOl'd~ to W.. that tile ~tive 
aud priac&al intielJMcts dlf'f'er. Par it. 1a tt. specn.llati'WI 1atiell.8C:t 
wld.ch di.Neta What l t ~ads.. act to Oj)eration, but to ·the eolo 
ooaatderat.ion of tl'U.1h; v1dle the }Jl'lfiCtical intellect is &lat Vhich 
di.l'ecta what it ~ to openttcn. And tlt1• ia what tho 
f .. ltilllli 11!1 .. iil!li II t*IP I $1't ""~---.. ---· -·-·-· --·-·-·-·-· -M ·-· U-·-· ·-·-· ·-·-·-J) ll-·-~--11-1•-· -t f-0 -· il--·-¢id~lll 
lMarcel, ~tai!\Y!~~ .. ~- P• 96. 
2A.rtstctle.11 n. Anima, m, 10 (bl)a.1.b) • 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































h whole of M~l •a -~ca U. pel*\l"aded. bJ' bio hu48ten.N that 
ontologieal.ly being is ot val.us. In cormction w:t th thla, it ll'UJt be 
~Nd that for ~ being is aot pati.At of' ~tivtt am objeotive 
atf11"St1on!1 and that, ~tly, the only aff'tnationa that-. be l'8da 
or being .._ Pfttetical ~- ot v.i.. lfotf', b1' dottm.U., val• 111 that 
whlch ia w ean be ~t _. ~. Htlmee; that wtdeh ts value 1lf ~ 
m: being the object CJf the will. art. being • a -~ v.iue can become 
that 'lbteh the will ..U Oftl.7 OD tbe oClld1 tt0D that theft ts Im ~hl.nai.on 
by the praotte-al intllleot ot beUg • a valm in so faf' .u it la a value. ?n 
~ putt, fJ\e -~al ~· et ~l ,.. brlt practioal c~ 
tit.ma or being u a value, u ob3"t ad end of' appetite. ~r, the• 
conaideftltlarm m."9 not f....tlat.ed MN~ f:or ~· osm .a.. !bq £owl 
~18 -~ieal baaafil Oft wJd.cb tJMt f'Ne C:~ blfW.. bftteJt OJI' ...... 
alte--.tivea &N to be made, .-1.y tM aepid.on or beh»c 'bra~ poctited 
~ w tte ~tion by • f'NelJ" !'0$itod acceptance o! balbg. 1he 
~ti.cal natura ot ~l'sr thoud'tt --.. ~not f!llA7 • 1neri.table but 
alJso an tnte~ tam! ••na:r •lnlnt a hl• phU~. For Ida ~ 
i• a -* ot freedom l:taMd • thl J;ftetioal ~ ttoa et being • a ~ 
the value Gt' the eonn•te ~-·ta '-1- u ml and. object ot appettt4. 
ls WU m.d pi-ev1~l1°1 ~1 •fl pldl.~ be gins la \be: need tw 
~ which is mite JllUd.fea-t ln a deepl.7 ~ diaaatis.tact.ion. 
'two tbtllgs atam •t c~ in ~l's pc1Bttlo1u fUrst, ttw p1MC\lell 
rtceszd.ti.on or this DHld,; aeeoat; tt. tact that by de.f'tnitloa med 18 connec ·· 
With appetite.. low, that. to •to ~ s.s df.Nct.td u babaa u a 
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value. Horisont,ally, 1:.bis ~ 1s to our mm oome mi that Of ·O'Ul" 
£ellov ere&1:.'ure$$ ~1ar~.ea1ly, it is to that &ling of' value uhioh is God 
Rl..~elf. k1inz e)ro1uded ~ abjectJ.7.re .af'firmat!ons abou:t being, tt.mt.e mid 
i.n...f'ini te b4ri.nt; oan be comd.dered oncy. at b J>'1"8Ctical ltr'fel 0£ val.us.. I1:t 
Addi tton, 1ile oo~te ~cheG (lwe, .fat tl1, and hopa) to objective:t.y and 
~ti:;~ non-.<"~-~ b.tt ~la':t.Wlble bei'ftl a:re ~lv•• ob.jectiwl 
IA'r)d. apeculati.>:.rel.y non ... ~~- but va'ttla'h1At. 1tma, 1-UI and the 
cOOl.li.t:e ~eeM~ tb beina, intl'e~ in &.mid ~ from ·1"4m, arv 
~9d qr ~ rraeucai 1ntallaut in 80 fat" u tbq .,., values &n!'i tm1'e 
e:vJ And ~t of the w.Ul. A.Bi tho c1"5. teniion or tbe trllth or 11~1 • t1 
m~s :ts SJ:;a ftlatton to~ at1s:taet1on ot the appetite or bein8 anti, 
ultimate]Jr, to thf.t aprJE>tiW 1-.lng NQti.fted to tl» ~ Of the AbaOluta Thou.. 
r~l ics ~'P17 mad int~ ~i01m of the •~al ~tel7 of 
'batng, but at the -. tbD ha t.s dUt.Nst:fUl ot 'f'lw objeetivif(r of the 
1.ntellset.. i'his conviction and atti~, bjr his o.n IJ.dmissicm, ~atod 
itself ea:tt.y i.n his 10nth.M. pe~tion that j~t was ~&rb' defeets.ve 
in obviating the illao'lubUU or dt.r.renmd's in c~ter, tcrmipe~t, em 
outlook openti're in ~ reli1:tl0Nt betmcm hmmm be~3. !hi.a distr'wtt or the 
intellaet was s~'themd by bi.3 sojoum in Ide~l1m'l'l 'ffb'f~ the intellect is 
¢,~'led es oonterl.:nr: on •~ to tJ» disregard ·of ood.stcmce. 1'1e mglect 
o.f e:x:tstem& eat.med lWll to !'~ !de~. Bat his nj<tot1oii or I~ 
d:td not nB'lLt ~:; in hia Oltet'C~ hia di:iJ~t o.r the cbjetivi t:r or ttw 
intolleet.. lit does not a11aw l'OOm in bis mt~ t:cr t:.bt ~at!.\10 
in·tellect for b namm that m stil.l ~3 it .i1u1 cente~ • • .-nces to 
tJte di~~ of 4l'd.trteme. 'J.bis 'b1u ~t the intellect ia th$ l"fJ&SOn w!\'Y' 
ll7 
bit dtmt~ +,bat. w hmm att int.ellectual int\d tt• Of being u su.eh • 
.. .. • • to be told o.t' an into! tiw ~ge or. being 1$ like 'being 
irrr.t t.ed to pl:ay on a l!~M piano. Sii.Ch an intui ticm eannot be 
~t !Dt.o t.~ :.B.e;bt. at d&Ts lw· tJ::te e~ fttuon tbat w 4• not ~it.1 
att in &JUie arut ltlvtne J~l at.ates, "I :f'nl that I am ~ P.1.d 0£ wbatever 
tN1 ts ot." Idealism ~Ditti in ~ philos~ .. n2 Btlt tJv.tN is ~ to wonder 
how~ ri.d of I~t!o trait$ he rvall;r is .. lb tact1 .Maritain 
at.tributes his &nd.al o:r tile tnt.uitie of be1ng t.o bls ?~tic ~· ... 
I.f a. phUosqau.• who :la pomrfl.ll.7 .,_. ot tb8 ~ogiC#&l 
~ 11 o~ t.hAt f.t aaamot bl an 1nttd.tiOD.t lt ta 
bGcf»lM id$41ist.te ~nsston. do not ~ hif4 to a&!Nu 
Mm.U to bis 111tellact aa ENeb am triut 1t to nttBi)" hts· 
~.. 1J! ommot but- ,.. in this atti:tude tll.e a~t of cs 
~bed. ~j~tce ~t th• objectivity flt tM !ateU.ct, 
vhtch 111 i&ndt11ticall.7 c._.tm. In the n~~· ~ thie 
Pl"tJUd1oe m wUl .-k to .- cetact 1fitk tt. cmtological 
~taty $C t..o •* b.Y a obtouitav.s rottw dd.ch lMd$ ~ tJ).e 
subjectivct dcaaib, thonr.. IPfOU'ietalq by fil'tl7 Of' the 
~ion r:tf ltm1, at thm sldJl'ts thct (i)jec:t • tea belltc· 
'.l.'hia object" ~, is mt a ~. it ta bt1'fl i.\aelt. !heft.tore 
loi/9 d•• not i-eall.1' 9ld.rt 1 t but ~ 1 t atw~ 1ts tuhi•, u 
do911 the iatelleet &t'WI' it$ au) 
b matbtial ~-- of Y~l1 a ~t _., ~--· •V'ldent. m.s 
#!~ per...aim not • tat N&lr; Gt tbe iateU.et. but w thtrti et ta. 1'ill. .. 
B.v 1w ftf'\lsal to aubrd.t ~t to object!.~ being ~1- to tba lava ot 
ta. ~ .. 1t s~ dcea aot know the tNt.h. Qi ta. cori~~ ~ liwa 
~~I ~-~-~t P• 27., 
l~O):J~ rfari.tatn, !..~~ •.. ~ ~~ (Vew YOJ.4n ~ all! waft$ 
ll8 
W.a ~th an:l ~ates it f.ato ·t;bt wbjeotivity ot hi.a beU1g. 
Hav1ng eliminated the ~tive f'rroq his •~ics, he l'lai. no otler 
NC~ ~t to ad.opt tbs ~ti.cal. &.it evmi tis adept.lm vaa not cauplete. 
at rejected the 'W.liveftlal cbaftotemat:Ums or oo:tenoe t&ich, t.e1'!daatiffl.7 
~> _.. pi*8et!oal. 1fd ~ _. ~ti.cal. ~ BC~ is UJ;batestod 
in qwmtti1.ah1•1 vel"'l...~•, p:l.'8dietablA, -.i oontnllable pbe.-ena. Modern 
scienee iB not mtt11f!usted in eeseme but ODJ.:f in ~Jh ~, Maftel 
-. quite ri~t in his l't>~tion of ecicmtifie ~ wM.cb whtm tPP].ifld to 
Jal. ~s b1m not ta a eaaaa~ objtct but to a ~ 01'13ect. 'l'he 
point to be Mde, howewr,, 18 tha't. tld.s d<Nble re~t1ca Nnlt.ed ill his 
post U. tbat oGntaot with tbe oatolog.i.041 ~ey can be Mlde. ~ ~ 
line, .rm.ta, and bope. ~ uke thltJ oentet ~ ~ -.t tM 
.~t1Qn neoe~ te so ~ ... at.~t of' abject. aa whject. 1'he 
ebjeottw at':t't.,.,..'t.ian& or tlMt ~atiw 1.nte:lleet. and tbe PJ'&Cti.ca.\ 
c-J~c~tions o£ sc~ ave· oouip.ad to the wepJd. oJ: the ~ttc. 
\'be,.._._ being that tM7 ~the msbjOct md.st4n~ envel.Ol*i 1rt his 
•~t7 and. mlhjtJOttvttr to tbt statt.le o! an obju~. ~ .. tblQ' 
~., ~ to ~l, jg·~ to the n,_n ot tblJ nbjfaot -1 taieretcrre 
Gtcd oatn.de o,f mi. awa:t" hal 1t. 
Thcm.stic -~· is e tatellectwo.. e!d.stcm:U.alJ.sm. Iu object is 
being u ~. It is net conoe~ vlth aemd.ble bairt11 aoair ~ti~ 
be~ of the aci~s, ..- being ot logic.. It 1s c•oemld with beilll ill 
-
i!!!~ .'1!.•l.~ .... betag U ao £111 a it le being.. For St. ~, u tor 
~wtle, bell.tg as $UCh i:J tJMlt ttb1ch is. I.rt this de~ve O.IU:d. t1a of 
~ the coneep·i:JW'llluble baa blen 3•!.md to tbe ~tuli»il&ble. 'I.he 
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1tllat11 re:f'en to eonceptual.Ula.hle eeaaDMh and. 111sn Nf'en to ~tualla­
able ex:\.Gten¢e. ?lsinb 1s ... 1'JC9 actwlliaed 11.1 extatence. It 1s not e-ssence 
alone; it u not enstsnoe aloltie. In being e~ m:td awtAm.cct, alt:Aougb 
Na:l.l;y disttnct1 ana ~. Being to be a bainl -.st bet a ~ 
ac~ by er~tence. It is ·t.be :Lnt4lleetua.t intuition oJ: beins u sch . 
that f~ ~tio m~a. 
'ftms1 ~si~o an1 .lli.stotelian -~ 1s ~ to au ~ that 
1a ~ 1n P'lato, diecoV\'t~ ~ in Deacetes, ~nti:1e 1n ual1a, atd 
at WOik 1n ~ philos*' or Mat\lel; t.bo en'oi", D1Dt3¥, that ti» cbJeotlvitT 
or t.lle intieJ.lac·I# ~~on•~•· EsaaQae Cd mst.enae .._ 
~7 conj~ in ~' .end. uistenee :ta the supamWJli&ib.18 wh1ah 
com ..... b:stelliGib"illty • .._iwe. Kal'ool's dis~ ot the ob.jecti.:ri.v of 
tt. 1ntellact an:l its acc~.ng dai&l ot an inf»UGmtual intuitton ot 
bttf.ns a. redical. wabwuas to lis me~ics. 
~ leads ifJ·t.o Marcel'• view o.r ·the oluaioal prcofs ol tlw e:sia~ o.r 
God. '!bu i. •ts toJ'tll in ~:~ .. 'ff! .. ~t,3, tt. seOODi voiw. of !!. 
l>lr!.f!!% .~ .P.e!at• Bis aontenti.e is tbatt tbe ~. ~ti.om Gt' 
God 1a -1~-. but o~ ~ti_.. of a~~ to 
belit.li" 11\ ff1s ~time., 1.'biet to him 19 a ~J tJa ._tatiODD NSt 
- tbs PftV1ous <'.dle@~ Qf tM belief in ms ansta.ce. 1" fUFtber bo:W.s 
that t•• proo::s .. il'$i'teotual bfloause tbe: bltl:i.eve:r bas no nMd Of tbctm, 
and the ~bollt~rliW will not ~t t.l'.lem. In n~, 1 t. can be said that 
~lief or ~heliit.f is ~o to t1» fa.roe tDld. va.11.dltv oi' ~vative 
~. Do ~t1an Cl'lA o~ ~t to it.. ~ tllat aatter tho appeal 
~ 01W who beliewEJ in God 1 s ans~ is unable to rOl."'OO uacmt. A.s Jfm'cel 
llO 
~ ~es11 '~e onl;r my to elumge non-belief into belief is~ ti. 
~ Qt a cm·~on. At a deepel' level, ~l wU1 not accept tM. 
clasatoal P"JO.fs ~Of Ma position that ~t b9.-s on•~· 
~· is a double ~t in hiu MlnWJd.Dg that j~t bfNrN ca euenoe. 
F!mtt $~ Ocd ie ~ e~teri.K~ no objaetlve jud,,...ts about ms 
••tJtme -.. pom.dblo. Secatd and. ao:re ~ to Wbat u llltde~ d~iOQ, 
it does not beav on exieteMe. ~.raw, a objecti:ve j~tl •God's 
ffsUWm9 ..._ possible. lc'M, if ~tN:tion., U a ,.._.. ot ~, is 
c•~ or tbs ~ts or tho ..,.,_. ~-, m.. ~~ ud u. 
c-cntl.Wd.an1 and i.f j~t bean ~ • ~, tblm no deWV.tiw 
.JWOOl o:t Ood ~ $ a:iat.ence is ~bl.e. ai. aga:ln i~l 1 a dutrut ot tilt 
objHUvtt.,' of ta t»wll-.rt. i• made Z!lllld.test. It mt on1J' coc:rems hia to 
mt~ objoetivel;r ~ a'btmt Qod.•s eaaenmH it also c~., ht.a to 
~l~ tale ~bilit.J' o£ ~tl-at.f.:veq eatab'liallb11 Bl:t Ed.ateme. Not 
tJl'll;y that, but hie :pecutta ~ -1 ~n.oatta o:t the tem «d.ettm.n 
J)ftvtm.to btm fPmll ~ that ia believes in tbs ~ Of Gld. All that 
he ~ $1111' is tbat be bctl~ that God u Bl Who is. Muroll' s dhtfttlt et 
the inteU.ot nttates bl• ePJ.ttctm at ti» proof• 01' Oed'• .u--.. 
m.e •tapl~ca u a-~· ot 8f'811tv ... et the il!La!JM11ty or .faith, 
~, &Id ~.. As Gt., ..... MJ'B: 
.. 1"'1' ~tical •ieace tao~ wltb the~ tmt oe do; 
aa moJ'8l se~ is a~ witll btltJlm acts ed arcbitectttre wtth 
btd.l~.l 
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Marcel 1 s metaphysics is a moral mtaphysics. And man's will and its fl"Hdam 
must necesuril)r enter into his doctrine hecauH morality is concel'Dld. with 
the qua.ti ty of man 1 s .me and deliberate acts. His antology is the appeal to 
tbe ind.ividul to treel)r choose faith, hope, and low rather than betrayal, 
despair, and hatred. 1'be tint principle ot tbe moral o.rder - do good and 
avoid evil - peP.fOl"ll the regul.atiw task 1n metaphTsics which ror St. Tbomas 
and Aristotle vu pel'f'waed by the tint pPincipl.es o~ being. While it is 
true that Marcel 1 s philosophy is the attempt to elucidat.a t.he ontological 
import ot one's perscnal experience, the rem.al tant tapopt evinced is al'll&3'8 
subol'dinate to the salvation ot OM 1a being ... that "buard" which is our soul 
and whose loss at the level of being is pel'di tioa. Instead of transcending 
ethics, his phi1080phy becomes 811188hld in it. In speald.ng ot Haiddeger and 
Marcel, Maritain says: 
l The two others belong to the J>NCtical and tilt moral Ol'du'. 
Maztoel's pb1losoph7 is open to the charge that U. individual's love ot, 
faith in, and hope in God ad 0..'s fellow creature are bQij tbe 111ans to 
escape the detJP9Ntion of despair, betrayal, and suicide. 'l'bia would seem to 
be bome oat by his assertion tbat they aN esaential Ntennce points for all 
sound •taf.tb1sioal thinking. Bot anly that, but he links despair, betl"qal, 
and rnd.cide w1.th the world ot teclmios w:ban he Mintalns that tbl latter seems 
to counsel th.ea. Bame, tbe anl7' wq to escape thlee starkly Nal 
poasibll1 ties is to ascend to being by partlcipation in 1 t thPougb love 1 fai tlbJ 
am hope.. In conneetion vi th thia Sciacca states: 
The tenm er the temim .-. then,, the ~ (ta. apaa" •f 
the ~tie u a~) -'· l\YStMv (the •~ti.al) 
w1 tbift which I - Mclwt.d. Yet tblt N:latiouship 18 aolved tn a RT 
dati-1-Dtal to .... ~: - .. ~ tlJCt ... of' the 
(.a:~), the .,.tft7 if tM ~ad. tbu the ~lattomtbip 
ts bcti.lllNn a~- (.,......,.).ad the probl.ea; tn this ftl&titat-
*1p the wll01e r~ o:l ~-~· me towfDttd ~•rt u given b1 
ta. ~ ~ bl' tm a.. «r * ~ttal, that u~ 'b.r ttw w~ w the (.-pticie) Wbiah u ~ wtth tull 
positlv.ttq mile hope .i ~ aN on1;r a •1'11e ,._ ..,. 81'1! 
attnctiv<mGs•-. gi\tltn "3411' by the probl•• In auch ftla~p 
tbt -~thtal ~ .. ,..all 1ta poaitd:d.ty (Mid.,,.. it.a 
wight) from the nbltem!tT~ Of the pnbl..eD. IA otbe~ wl'd9, tbs 
._,.RtiOft Of the ~t.ical (W1111el1'1 Of the 4~ and 
ObjeCti.\lG tb~t) gi.V9 it. St ntntfmait)" lt1PtftW to that of JJV'St..w7 
Vhtch ~t ~wa :Lts tntlmrl~ ~ b othGr. ~. tt'!Atn the 
int.emit, -1 stnngtb ot Mth-. not given posittwly ~a 
lft'18 te God• 1• ettn~ tw tbt cftMtwlWI. wt~ the: 
int..aui ty of a despwation that: l• ~ Md 1.nftntw, 31nce it ts 
~tld that tho ~tiw • __. ts to poi.ft'\ t>~ su.tcd.de. 
~-~ti.cal and tattb in Cod, altlo God llbatU .,. ~t 
ta this poeitioru I low God and ball.- tu, !!1.m ill~ in ~ 
to 8806'.pe ~tt-..1 
~~1~a -~ctl et pa·~.cd.petioa, based 1n Mlbjectivttq1 diltastJ:u.J. 
of: the Ob.)tcti.vi. t:r Of t.be 1.nteJ..leo·t., am seeking to mlat ocmtci~t 14th bcri.DI 
~ the OOQCfttJe "t~flr ~ faith, ~' and lowl, 11: Ut tw.11' •ta-
~cal. As t.- the omcfttfl ~hea, they ca ~ ws to tJw tlnebold 
ot being am, in $0 doblg, pn•tms a '1'&1:aable ~-. alt t•. -~cs 
to be ~ ms·~oat, it a.wt. M1- U. leap to a b\tolleotul. intuition 
ct beln&. Otb8Nise, it ~· m the d.-n et moftl.• Md u. a mbid.e Of 
-~· O~titlg on COftCftte ~ to beiDg, t~tain ~Si 
··~-r- ~ 3U'lous ~ *1ch an tbeM •t.l1.od8 ot ~ 
tng ba1ng 1r.r.rolv&$ ta the d_,., of ~~ in om • 
U~l$ F. Se!.Mca, 
Dame, Ind~ J l'.1niVON1 ty 0 
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tba &thel" oi~ tl» eomftte analogues of l:eing, e1chavei- om his 
e~n as a pat.h to 1 t.. h ~ in que"tion gi·Wfa 
in..~tion mil:! of 1 tselr. '11d.s is tJmted tbe ~k ot Plft 
~~· :tn pbilo.~ m! tmt ptttau or ..,.~ m~ieal 
S')}'S'ta Ub1oh attapts to be -~cal. 'BJe t:1P9~, ~ 
valid for the d~ ecweftd btt' ti» ~a iaQlitton, ~, 
save by an tJrb,i ~ ~d\n1 be •t.tmded t.o a td.der ~~ Um intell.igtble wodit.~ mm be ~O'lJ\'ld to mrplain 1t.l 
thus., ~~that the Pl"O~ ~ insp~ insif#lts 0£ 1'~1 mt.o loi.• 
filth, hope, rroe.ee _, llld •a.'UabUi t7 a. beel.ot'ded 't1/' thle phil~<"Al 
difftculties inherent in su.bjeett,'1.ty,., -~ b;r the rejeetioa o:t tm 
iltteUaotual intm t..ion o.t l:ietne, and to a ~ dis~ by' thtt1l" inclutm:i 
1!l the Na'lm 0'£ •~ts17, att deaptte all or this, who ctm ~ tlw val• 
. . 
ot mu.ch of Ms phU.~tt&t la.~ Y6o ae d~ the tNth velue o£ llmCh 
ot what, he bas to -:r Of ttM1 ~ntte ~hes to being? ttto can ~ that 
bis •l'W11datim or ~- 8ptri-1 data is :r:mtient or ~icat1on to tile 
b'aaol.ubilia o::." chal"'acter, ~t, and outloek which ~~ to ~ ~ 
ai tuation.•? 'the £~, pn:t:"undi t,1, ~ bea\atq ot bis );'lhi.\~ 1a ml<lh that 
in eritio1~; 1t., tbis writer .felt a~t l.ibJ Plato tfl1o aocueed ~lt of 
pa;rtieide when oo N18$i the hand of' c.ft.tici:11 ~t P--1das. TJ1e atud:f 
or !~1'3 fh'i.losqmy bas becln, in all bmes\y, a labor of' love. The ~ 
at ~t ~ bas ~ a ~l" N&llsaticm o£ the •md.ng Qi" tJw ~ ot st.. 
Au::m~t1m WhO saJ.d tat man is en ~ble a~. ~.•can att..aift 
an ob3ect1w ~ ot om+•~ as ~ hlin,p, btlt thm to m. that i~ 
to lmow ·the mib~1eet u object. Bu.t one~a pe~ subjectivity as wt'Jjeetirt~ 
ts ~ ~~P h"J tO'le Of c~ation and to that dtagriee is • 
12ll 
~ ~s.. b et.iges O't tblr depth oi" mj)jeetlrt tY' ea bl 8ld.PW b1 a 
nlf ••••n1ue, bu:t. mlCb cGnaeiouantm i.s an atn.n..t;t1on oE n.bjectlrt tq- wh1ch 
gtwa Pl.• to no di#timt act of t.houdlt ftPJ'GBf.mtati• ot nb~t1:rl.1f7 as 
aubjecti-d.tq,, tr it i3 Wit. poaaible £w: the tat1~11dwll \0 know himself 1n bis 
nbjGct.:i:dty", a fOl'ti.Oft." he e:amot ta.~ ~t ti. WbjectiV'i\11" u ~~ lill!ll • ift4!'1~-.-. ,.. 
m.tb3•otivit,. ot ~. ~. • ~ w _,, i~cable btd.nga. 'We 
~really gt·ue _. ftbjeet.t"ri.ty u ~to otbtn ••r br _. ot 
e.t.llRW.'dcatUm Of" .a. tiplicatt.oa. tie ca ~ate wt th ottwn abat cu-
a.lbJeoti rl ty. That w d'O tht$ ta ocmft.Z'lllfJd bl' the ~ k:UJb at d.184....., 
tbat is c~ on. ad. :tnt.tni·te. In tbla eCl'llm.1d.ca:U.• abmlt OUI' RbjectivitJ' 
_._.itrlH•tr~.,ot~ 
what is given is aot our ~ecti'ft.t,- u subjeoti:ri.ty; it 1a nth97 the' 
objeotiRtion o.f' cu eubjfftivit,- that u ~tted. 0.. aubje~tivicy- as 
euch ·~ t.hctse c~~-~. !for can• ~oate _.. ~ti\.1.ty u 
~ _. IRO.t1plicat1on. Wt c._.t p:w to ao~ GQl' ..,tioaa, ..-
~tat10D$; oma thourjl~, ow:- vo11tima just as w have 11~ and .. living 
u.. Tile uniqwmeaa ot our abjntin te 1~ r .... ,,.,.. oon.talmd 1.ft .i 
c~~bed by OtD' pei-~ ~iaed w'-1stance u pa~. b in-
·~ f'ac·t ts ~t in om- aW>Jeottviv w aft 1ndMd iaolatect q, the Vffl'l'Y 
~cabili t,- trr1dlved la being a Pl~ l'it ce posaeas no oae in Illa 
subJCtCtirtt;y# nQl'I can _.. pc&rMn u irt 01W'S. eor.om.catton 'b7 objective 
dim._.. Will not blJ!i.dlf;t the -.r bet.vetm ilOJ.at.AN centel"8 et atb;Jectivit,-. 
!be ~·or the gap that a t!le teolatica ot ar&eia ~t!vit:I" r... 
-.ott.1"' is !ION cll>sely wt never ~te>l.T ace~~ by l0'1e, Mtb, and 
kope. It is in t1-ee that w c-. to tmoW!«!p aot ~ ot tht ~tlvity' 
of othen wt also ~ otm. ltlvell'thelesa, tis ~ bf' nbjectb1 .• 
us 
pnclur.km that b3' tlDi.e ar concepwaliaatton Cld. itif km'liledp ga~ by the 
ccrmatural.1ty of lG";re, i.'a.ith., ad hope.. lbNledp of n'bjeetirlty is gai!Bd 
t1~ 1ove tiia·t. lovotJ, ~ith that brllli.-ifea, aJtd hopJ that hope.s, which is 
·t1a E3c~ a li·"oo 10'".re, a lived ras. th> a.Di a lived bopt. 1he ~ ot t1ll gap 
of ·thll i•olat.ion o.f subjectiv1 .. ty is C$1pleted bJt Oo:i. Om- m.ibjectivi ty $tA!r.ls 
~ed 'bet~ the in:tim.ta gmM or 1.nfiniw Ba:Wg. Bl &lont knotm us as 
au.bjeot and in t.i» depths ot our Sllbject1:r:1tq .. 11ho ~ u u w Nally-.? 
~:ho omi do just..ie"A to 01P' being? h ..._r ts aai ftlltlt be tba·t i·t oan ~ 
bi Oo;t.. We ~ fim te, mmt.~t,. and d~ Cflmtere ot subjf;tcti:vi t(r tfbo 
at tbs hutllrm ltf'<Ail U'fl ~ a~a both to ~lwu1 ~ otbtfn; 
~e ab'~s. ~'vtt:t", 'Uho a. ~t to the Km'Mle418 ubicb is God 
I~l.f wbU not onJ.y knowe us wt l~ us in tlw ''Tflr"/f depths 0£ our 
R'bjeci:J.:;·i ty afJ· ,Pel"Stlil$. 
?D:el t e phil~ ba$ Mil tJw ~ light *1ch Ulmri.Lmd the R1' to 
them Pi'~ tmiW.s o~ s.11.bjectivltJ" ad i·ta 1mpl.ica1iiO«l8. It bae b$en a 
i&rri.ting and i~Y llub·t. ewn ~ ~t upoa a fuel that is 
ph.1.losophieally contaraiMted. tat~- ti» quality ot ·tbs tuel, ~~l's 
light ts all WOJ:"'tb ·t.m 'llM• ~ can bl no dottbt- that. lit often a uni~ 
~cat.iml o!' ~ ~~ in sich -- integ:ritq is ~· and (kd 
1s not <.1en100. ms ~l•O:lilY ~ate the angu!.~ CJ!'T or JB.atsaoht:J tha 
Gad is de.ad an:i ®ai~ b:Ut ~ ct tmr ~· lr.f"Cel 1 a pld.1~ is an 
anti®te to the phi.1.t10ophtcal poi$CIP o.r S~ who· ~ the ablNl'ilt.e and. 
~ autona:a;r o::i: z•, the p;-oject, .._is what m 1.$ Dot and wUl ~ 
QQlJe to bo what he iG; o:r *in1 the pl'Qjeot i"tll* Wholl1 ae~t;r ie a rona of 
d@111~tion and. t.be ~ or the aoo1tal ~!' 18 hatntd; o.r ma, the projec·l:Ei 
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tor whom existence is an abaurdi ty and bad faith the order ot the day. 
A pbllosopJv' of education is a formulation that del"ives trm tbe applica ... 
tion of' a given philosoplv' to that development ot maan potentialt ,ies which 
is termed education. The pb.n88 "given philosophy" is used parponly because 
there are almost as man.v vari.ous ard opposed pbUosophies or ed\lCAtlon as 
tbere AH various and opposed. pb.Uoeophies. Thus, ve have pbllosophtes of 
education 11bose respective philosophical l"OOts are in 'l'homia, Idealism, 
Pragaat1sm, Scientific Bsal.ism, or Illllnistic J\ri.stotelian.tsm. Only v.l thin 
the recent past ... the 1950' s - have attempts been made to f'onmlate a 
philosopb;r of education wbCNSe philosopblcal fom:Jatton is Existentialism. 
Su.ch am as Harper, Kneller, Soderquist, &ld Van Cleve Morris have striven to 
apply FXistentialism to education. In each instance, the Nsul tant romul.ati 
derives not ~ a particular existAmtlalist position but, rather, 1'l*cm a 
syncretistie melange of lgftement and di~t within the bOd7' 
Existentialism. The upshot of the s1 tuation is that tat atblistic 
existential.ism of Sartft is likely to be ccmpanion to the theistic version or 
Marcel, _., at least, both mq be quotAd with equal .facility in order to 
explicate an P.rlstentiallst phllosopl\y of education. The ftsul t is that ti» 
p&S"tioular navor (if such &1l expnssicn is pel"lfdssibla} am nuances ot 
thought in a given existentialist's ph.Uosoplv- are lost in the philosophic 
c~onal.1 ty in which they are immersed. 
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Therefore, the question is whether a philosophy of education can be 
evolved from Marcel's metaphysics. 4lhe answer ii in the affirmative. Hovever, 
trom a Thomistic perspective, a philosophy ot education based excluBively on 
Marcel's philosophy would suffer the same defieienciea that plague the very 
philoeophy trom which it originate11 diatnst ot the objectivity of the 
intellect and the inability or the intellect to intuit being. Such • philoso-
phy of education would be 'like MinttrYa, eomewhat debilitated, springing forth 
from the head or Jupiter. Yet, there can be no doubt that Marcel'• metaphysic 
is applicable to education. To evolve a tull)t rounded Marcellian pbiloeophy 
of education ia beyond the purpose and scope of thia dissertation. Therefore, 
the atteq>t in thia chapter is to set forth in a ndimentary and limited 
taabion eo11e implications tor education ot Marcel's philosophJ in the hope tha 
the resultant f'ormlation will be of imediate and practical uae to those 
engaged in the taak and pnteaaion or education. 
At this juncture, 1 t would be judiciout to etreaa several points which 
will then aerve the purpose ot indicating the statue 9!&eetio~a, 1.e., what i 
and what 11 not diaouaaed in this chapter. First, education ie restricted to 
formal or insti tuttonalized education. Second, the thrust ot this chapter ia 
not primarily concerned with setting torth the educational implicatioua ot 
Marcel'• philosophy. Thie certainly could be done. Bo.t the danger i• that th 
re1Ultant philoaophy ot education .U.ght well be a eyatemat1c and objective 
presentation which furnish•• us with 'but a dessicated veraion ot Marcel'• 
pereonaliam. It aeema best, therefore, to eq->hasize that the educational 
implication• or hi• philosophy are to be applied primarily to the person 88 he 
11 engaged in developing human potentialities within the institution called 
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the school. Finally, what ie preeented applie• to educand and educator 
throughout the entire range of formal education. 
1he most striking educational implications of Marcel 'a phi loeophy are 
those derived from his analyses of the person, eubjeoti.Tity, love, faith, and 
hope. The writer makes thia aaaertion not u a philosopher of' education whose 
uperienoe in the proceea ot education is limited to the peripheral and 
vicar1oua contact of achol&rl.7 study, but as one who haa been directly engaged 
over the last eighteen yeare in the field or education as teacher, assistant 
principal, and principal~ The implications of Marcel •s ph11osoph1 have a 
startling relevance to those bu.man agenciee in education - educand, teacher, 
and adminiatrator-through and b,J' whOlll there comea into exiatence that effect 
known ae education. 
Education or, more exactly, .f'orul and inatitutionallzed education ia in 
danger of becoming as broken ae the larger world which has br01.1ght it forth 
and ot vhioh it ie a part. 'lb.a world :11 broken in the aenae that the misplace 
inent of the idea of tanction baa resulted in an increaeing tendency to Tift 
the peraon in tera of his t'\motione. '!'he roots ot this tendency to ao regard 
1:be pereon are to be found in the habitua of technica ao preTalent in a world 
which 11 becoming more and more ac1ent1.tic and technological. '.the aacendeney 
ot science and technology, which are concerned onl.1 W1 th objects and their 
t'\mct1one, has resulted in an ever growing predisposition ot people to 
disregard themselves and others as persons and centers of 117eter1oue 
subjecti"f'i ty and to 'ri.ew others and theuelvea ae aggloraerations of functions; 
agglomeration• whose purpose ie to serve some larger aocial goal of material 
proeperi ty, progreae, and eecu.ri ty. 't'hus, we regard the man tra wbo111 ve 
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purchase eomething aa the salesman; the voman who works in an office a& a 
clerk; the man who drives the bus as the bis driver. Even persona with whom 
we are acquainted are viewed by ue in teru ot various !unctions such as 
father, union member, executive, laVJer, and eo on. The individual, caught up 
in the aot1Vi ties and puraui te of an industrial and comercial society based 
on acientitio and technological operationism, i• more and more inclined to 
view himeelt 81 a colleot1on of functions. The upehot of the whole situation 
is that the person in the uniqueneas o.t' his aingalarit)' and in his aubjectivit, 
tend• increasingly to be reduced by himself' and others to the universalized anc 
.f\lnctionaliaed atatus of an object. It ia this reduction ot subject to object 
that has stopped the heart of the world trom beating. '.l'o the degree that the 
peraon in education tende to regard himself and others 88 agglomerations ot 
educational flmotione which can be enumerated, collated, and registered, to 
that degree does the person and hi• aubjectivi ty disappear and the danger of 
1dent1fying the person with hi• educational tunctiona increase. 
There can be no gainsaying that science and technica peraeate education. 
Profound changes in education have not only taken place bit alao are now 
considered desirable and normal. 
Let us first conlider aou ot theee changes aa they relate to and have 
an impact on the educand. Materials ot instruction, particularly at the 
elementary level, are designed ao aa to promote etficient learning u 
determined by. empricially derived norme ot experimental psychology. Scientific 
theories or learning, and there are a number of them, are baeed on a purely 
naturalistic concept ot the indi Vidual human being and are validated by 
exper1mentat1on e1 ther in animal learning or in the learning of human beings 
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who are regarded ae so many soientitic objecte. low that testing hae become 
an indiepeneable educational tool, the educand 1• nbjeoted regularly to 
aoientifically standardized teeta or 1obolaet.ic aptitude, achievement, 
per1onality, and vocational intereata. Pitted against scient1tioally objective 
norms, the student is hewn and hame:red into the atatistioal pertpective of 
meanre1 ot central tendency and variability. Guidance aerYicee are deViaed 
according to the canons ot empirical .vidence. Counseling aervioee are based 
on acientit1c theories ot pereonalit7, and couneeling techniques center on 
either a gi"f'en pereonalit)' theory or an eolecU.c ensemble of auch theories. 
The echool record ot the eduoand is entered on acientificall.y devised .f'orma anc 
oaretully preaerved, like an effigy, in a filing 11ate111 emperioalcy derived. 
U 81\VO!le wants to become knOllledgeable about a atudent, all that ia necessary· 
1• to look in hia folder and there he 1• all neatly wrapped up and recorded. 
'J.'he delta at which the eduoand work11, the claaeroom, and indeed the Terf 
l:W.ldinga have bee deligned acoording to the empirical criteria of health, 
com.tort, and maximum utility. Final~, the doaeier ot the educed has become 
a part ot a total plan of computer programing. Cybemetica ha• tmcbed him 
with its objective and inhuman hand. 
Teacher• have alao felt the impact of 101ence and tecbni".'1. In the ooura• 
ot their training, they are aubjected, in 1101t inetancea, to a philoeophy of 
education baaed on either the tenets ot a Hientitically oriented Prapatism 
or tboae of Scientific Realin 'Which regards philosophjt aa a body ot 
generaliu\iona ct the empirical finding• of science. They are grounded in a 
p91chology ot education that 11 thoroughly 1c1ent1ficJ are exposed to various 
aubjeot natter methodologiet whose validity 1• based on the results of long 
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and extensive experiuntation. In addition, they are inoculated with the 
finding• ot experimental research into group dynamics, and are tamiliar1zed 
with the empirical baaee ot guidance and counseling. Time equipped, teachers 
take up their poai ti one in the claaaroom. And the acientif'i.o bias ot their 
training ia reinforced by t.he achool staff itself, the profeaaional material• 
they read, their in-eerVi.ce training, the professional group• to which they 
belona. 
Adlliniatratora, who theuelvea were teaohera, have euperimpoaed upon an 
already eatabliahed acientitio approach to teaching an orientation to admi.nis-
tration and eupervieion bued on the behavioral eciencea which are ooncemed 
with the actions, reactions, and interactions or individuals and group• u 
the)' proaeout. acme detendnate goal. Like teaching, adminietration 1• a skill • 
.&it •kill does not work in a vacuum. For the adnJ.niatrator, hie skill ia 
enhanced b7 his knowledge of adminietrative theory and research, acientiticali, 
and obJectivell conceived. 
All of thia _,- 10\Uld like a jeremiad againet science in education. 
Nei th.er a oondemnation nor a denigration or 1 ta prennce and influence in 
education ia i1&Plied or intended. '!'here can be no doubt ot the valne tor 
education of mcb ot what ec1ence has contributed. lo one can gainaay the 
valuable contributions ot educational peyobolo17 which ha• done so mch to 
promote efticieno7 in learning. Reaearoh into methods ot teaching have 
pronded excellent too le waiting for the hand of the teacher who can use them. 
The teating movement and acientitic inaighta into pereonaU ty have been ot 
inestimable aemoe in the guidance and counseling or the educand. Neverthe-
less, the contribltione of science, valuable though they be, are accompanied 
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bJ' a growing sp11'i t or science in education. When cOt&pled vi th the .tact that 
the larger society sel"Y'ed by education 1.s itself characteH.ud u ac1ent11'1c 
am technological, it is no wonder that eduaation is 'becGlling increaa1Dgl.7 
scienti.tic both 1n operation and spirit. Further, what sb01illd be kept in 
mim is the purely naturalistic Ol'ientatian ot science. Baaed an the pbUoso-
pll)" or Batul"alisa, the babaviONl aciences' view of tbe bUman peNOn is that 
tbere is no essenttal diffeNDCe 'betwen ma and brute except tbat of degree., 
In addition, science is apentional, and lnevitabl.1' the human penon on tdlam 
t.be behavioral sciences lavish so mncb attenticm and ettort la ceaceived 
operationally as a tunctiouliled objeot offering unllmi ted opportunt v :tor 
experbaantal resEurrch. Ott the basts of this reseeoh, tbe person, u an 
aggl-ratt.an of acientitically conoeived .tun.oticns, can be tabulated, col.la 
U'l'8Dpd, and bsnaordled so that Pftd1ot1ans can be aade and cantz-ola devised. 
'1'hl behavioral sciences are striving to evolve a unified solace of' man in 
whiob all the unoe"81nt,- ad mapred1otabill ty of hman behavior will be 
overc... This striving is seen at WOik ln such divene anu as marketiag, 
sales, eucutiw prcaotioa, aDd work-fOfte productivity. And tlwft ts solid 
graam tt11 asserting that tbl en ot social engineering ta well m 1 ta way. 
The tteld ot eduaatian of1'ere a .f'ertU. dcaaln tor each engineer:lnfb and the 
bebaviwal. sciences hawt undertaken an ino1D'ltion tnto that dOll&in. 
!hwt, the pel'San in eduoatian, be bl educand, tlaci.r, 0zt administrator, 
ie inarre~ 1n danpr ot t.be same Ndllation that is ooc1D"l'!.ng en all 
too broad a scale 1n the loger and ~ VOPld of technioa. Ht labors 
under the constant threat of being Nduaed to a sciati.t.lc object. 
SOll8cme may- object that the penon in eduoation, tbs educand tar instance 
' 
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1• not regarded aa ontologically constituted aa an agglo11erat1on of functions, 
bt.lt conceived tunctionalq to promote hi• proper and efficient development. 
The objection, while in the Uin probably tNe, 111•••• the point at isaue. 
The danger in conceiving hnotionally the per&on in education ao a• to 
facilitate hie development i• that, quite unwitting~ md quite without 
realizing it, 8'11Ch a conception oan shade into one that is ontological and 
repreaentati Te ot the nature ot the educand. A further point must be made. 
The eduoat1onal]1 facilitating 'View ot the educand aa a funotional~aed object 
nece1aari~ precludes a graep of bia eubjeot1Vity, which ia to sq, of that 
interiority of life which ia incomwncabl7 his. The conaequence ~ well be 
that the educand, throughout the time ot hi• torul education, is etrtpped or, 
or neglected in, hie subjectivity. The eduoand, therefore, 1• exposed to the 
everpreaent danger ot a purely natural obliteration ot hi• nbjectiT1ty and 
bis quality as a person. Marcel would and does reject the Upurell natural" 
and the consequence1 that now from 1 ta adoption. The aingulairty, the worth, 
and the aubjeotiViV of the person met be preeerved, protected, and defended 
by thoae in education who are aware ot their 11e>numental importance. 
So•eone elae, however, may raise this hrther objeatioru granting the 
danger to the peraon and hi• subjectivity in reducing him to a acient1tic and 
funotionaliaed object, 1• it not true that at the level of 1ntellection •• 
nab the subject baa alwaye been knovn aa object? If thia ia true, ha• not 
education, since it proced1 by "111 ot ccnceptualiut1on, alway• known the 
personae object? This objection ia unanswerable, and its tnith and validity 
are founded on the very structure ot the human intellect. A• stated previoual;, 
our intellectual knowledge of the peraon proceed• by wq ot objective concepts 
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n. inescapable result is that intellectually we can know tbe person onl7 und8l 
the aspect of u."livenality. \GD w sq Of a student tbat he ls eoopent.iv• 
or ind.iffeftnt, bright or dull, well bebaftd e a dlsctpliM problem, reaporud.· 
ble w bftsporudble, the ~ts tJms ~ated haw garnished the 
s1qul.arlty ot the student u a penon with um.venal and objectiw predicates 
1.bese oel'ta!nl;r qualify as lmovledp1 but what eludes thell" pup 1• the 
pcn!'S'GD in his s1ngu.l.al'ity and subjecti:ri.ty. Agaln, win ID adltinistratot- says 
or a wacml" that he :ts nttataotort or acellent, cooperative or uncooperati11, 
prote881onal or unproflls•ianal .. entlma1ut1c or dull, what is t.ne of the 
student is true also or the teaohrn': his l!nlbjeottvtv u aujeeUvity escapes 
tbese ~tat ~ta o:t the adlldnist.ratOI". 
Pel'baps a situational example, baaed on tbe ex:per!enoe or the vtter as 
an adminiatnter of an tmwr-oi ty elemntmT school vUl olarifT much Of what 
jut bu been said. 
The school Sines a mtghbarhood wbtch, al though 1 t. is part of the Black 
gi.tto, is not a ala. Br-oldly speaking, the t"amil!ea ttboee ehildftm attend 
the school belong to t.he lowr olaas. Wltb.otlt •xcept1on, they bear tJJe 
itoc1all.T f.mposed bmden ot being Bl.aek. As ls chal"acterletio ot lowel" class 
mtghborbooda, regmrdle• o:t nee .. tbe boust.ng is substandard, a large number 
ot youth pnp ue aoti ve 1n the 2"•· Die incidenee ot cri.M ls h1.gb and 
reruts in a great de&1 o:t police activity~ In add1t1•, a prepoadennce or 
failles are wltare N01pients who ff1r' a variev ot 1eg1 timate l"eUODS tirfd 
1 t dU'ficul t or inrpossible to find adequat.el.7 Nlmmlr&tive e111>l~. A , ·~ 
pel'Celltage or the cbU.dnn c- :h'Gltl broken homes wbmt the mot.a.a- hes tbe 
impoasible wk or being both mt.ha and fatml" to thea. Br am l.arp, these 
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children are free to wander farther tro11 home at an age when middle clue 
children are still confined to the baoqard. In many cuea, children, 
particularl)' girla, shoulder adult reaponaibilltiea around the home. The, 
cook, olnn the bouaa, do the laundry and ironing, do the shopping, and take 
care or younger brothers and sisters. The children are Wise in the Waf of the 
etreet and have developed aurvtval techniques unknown to their llliddle class 
counterparts. Outbreaks ot Violence, in vaeying tor• and degreea, are ever 
present poasibilltiea. Tbeae children, therefore, are reared in what 11 
euphead.aticallJ deeoribed aa a depressed area. In response to si tuattona 
1ndigenoua to thia area, they develop an organised body ot overt and covert 
culture pattern•. out ot their experienoea ot liVing in an inner-city area, 
and out ot their reaotione to them, the children develop an attitude-value 
syetem which forms the springboard and explanation ot moh of their behaVior. 
It 11Uat never be forgotten that theae children. eld.1tentiallJ ilHlersed 
in their aituation aa they are, poseeaa an ontological permenenoe and worth. 
They are images of Clod and, as incarnate beings, are conetituted in an 
1nd1viaible unity or body and aoul. A.• nob thq are persona. '!'heir 
aubJectiVi"ty 1• the realm of thoee tl\Y•teriea inseparably linked to their verr 
being, and u oentere ot eubject:t.Vit7 thq are unique and irreplaceable. From 
the vantage point ot their tubject1Vi tJ, they vin their a11tence and the 
world about them. There 1s nobody quite •• interesting to them as they 
theuelvee are, and their destini.ea are the moat important of all deatini.ee. 
W1Wn each of theae children there stirs a tangle of hopea, teare, deairea, 
anticipations, expectation•, and teelinge not onq of truetration e,nd diatruat 
but also of alienation and iaolation. In comon V1 th all human beings, it i• 
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beyond the power of these children to ahare, transmi. t, or oomunioate their 
aubjectiTit7 as 111bject1Vity, which 1e to say that there 11 no vay tor them to 
render exterior the interiority of their 1Ubject1Tiey ae they have liTed and 
are UVing 1t. The interiority ot their aubjectiv:l.'ty has ita eource in the 
depths ot their being, and it• speei.f'icity deriTee from the cultural milieu of 
which thq are a part. 
When they come to echool, their qualit1 as persona and their subjectivity 
are not depos1ted outside the echool door and picked up at the end of the 
aebool d91. On the contrary, they bring them right vi th them, and aa unique 
ftbjects and centers ot eubjectivit, they undergo the process ot being 
reduced to objects. Placed on the prooruetean bed ot 1cienoe and common 
judgement, they are stretched or hacked into contol"llity With the objectivity 
ot intellectual knowledge. Their uniqueness aa person• am centers ot 
eubjectin ty can thus be obliterated in the comonality of objectivity. 
This is not to nggest that children are the Victim• ot an educational 
conspiracy bent on reducing them to objecta. Al abjects, the)' met to some 
degree be treated •• objects if the instructional aiu ot education are to be 
realised in them. This 11 analogous to the person who ia 111. His body is 
part or hi• ver,y per1on and nbjectd.Vit,'. Bat in order to cure bi• illness, 
the doctor treats hi• body not ae hi& body but u an impersonal object 
capable of being cured by the .tnperaonal and objective techru.qu.ea or medical 
1c1ence. In like manner, children, as peraona and centers of aubjectivi ty, 
whoae intellectual capacities atan.d 1n need ot development, will neoeenrily 
be treated ae objeote according to the objectiTity and un1veraality of sound 
instruction. 'What muat be recognised and borne in mind at all times 11 that 
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ontologically the educand 11 a person and a aubject. 
The conceptualised object1aat1on ot the peraon in education beoomee a 
realized danger when 1t i• held to be an adequate r9J>reeentation ot hie 
ontological reality. For then the person 1• not rolq a subject known u 
object but is, rather, an object known u objeet. 
P'o.rthenaore, 1 t ehould be bome in Id.rid that the educator, be he teacher 
or adld.niatrator, 1• a person. 'I.4.ke the student, he cannot know hiuelf in 
hie aubjecUnty as noh through knowledge by llOde of conceptualiution. Just 
as it 1• ltith the educand, eo also ii it 1dth h11u he is to himself the moat 
interesting person in the world and hi• destiny the 1101t important of all 
deatini••• The net realization should be that, conceptual].)' unknowable in 
their nbj.ctiviv u nch, he, the rest ot the stall, and the etudent body 
are mtuall.)' engaged in the taek ot education which, to a degf'ee dit.f'icult to 
determine, neoeeeitatee the object1ntion ot the person in education. However, 
a constant awaeneaa ot the subjectivity ot the person in education is the 
guarantee against the danger of hia reduction to an ontological object. 
How, then, doee the person in education attain not only a knowledge but a 
eeiaure ot the aubjecUVi tr ot both hiueU' and others? Marcel would rep}1 
that this 11 done through lOTe, tai. th, and hope. 
The teacher vho lOTe, beUnea in, and hope• in hie atudentl H1• to them. 
"I tree~ uke a donation ot "1 being to each of you. And because I love you, 
I at.firm that there ia in each ot you southing ot ineaUmable vorth and 
value. lf1 love for you ie not a maudlin, sentimental, and emotional concern 
tor you in your condition of need. On the oontr&l")', wqy love, as conetituted 
by th• trn donation of "1 being, 1• directed to that in each ot you which is 
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ot Yalne beyond meaBUre. Nor 11 l\Y love conditional. I believe in each or 
7ou. In 10 doing, I freely and uneondi t1cmally place aw trust in you and 
secure it with a pledge ct what I have and what I ••· I am sure t.hat you Will 
not betray my trust. I hope in each of you and 19 hope i• directed to the 
integrt tJ of your being.• Like lOYe, .t'ai th, and hope, theae att.l.rmationa of 
the teacher are indiaeol:ubly linked togetherJ one cannot be ade without the 
poai ting of the other two. 'l'heae aftirmatione are not statements verball1 
proclaiaed to the atudenta. They AN lived expreaaiona aurging up trom vi thin 
the depths ot the teacher•• being, are apre••1orut lived deeply within his 
1ttbject1rtty, and are evinced in hi.a commitment, presence, and availability. 
In att.tning hi• lOYe ct, faith in, and hope in hie atudente, the teacher 
realise• that he 1• gambling, that he 1• uld.ng a bet that can be loat. He 
knows fo.11 well that his lore can be a lnt rejected, hi• faith a fat th 
betrAJed, and hi• hope a hope unrealised. Jht even though 1 t 8hould happen 
that •o• or all of hie etudenta ref\iae hie love, faith, ad hope by their 
aotiona, he does not cease lonng them, belieVing in the•, and hoping 1n them. 
His laf'e, faith, and hope are not directed to their actions bat to their 
beings trom which their aotiona epr1ng. And inaR11ob aa their very being• are 
iu.gea ot God, laving, belimng and hoping 1n the• ia to do ao in God. 
The comi tment of the teaoher 11 not to hi• student. as objects or a 
collection ot "hilllfl." It 11, rather, to them aa an ensemble ot "thou•s.• His 
oommi wnt i• a response to the appeal each human being eomebow makes to be 
loved, beliwed in, and hoped in. In the making of thia com.taitunt to hi• 
1tudent1, the teacher 1• willing to run the risk of hardship, trial, and 
difficulty. '.tt.i.c cal'UJ tor courage, loyalty, and ae"1.ce. The teacher as a 
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pereon or engagnent 1• a person vi th strength ot will. He doe1 not reckon 
with poasibilitiee. 
To will is to ref\:use to aak the queat:l.on or possibility, or 
at lea•t to treat it u pri•l"1 • In thi• eenae volition iuspliee 
the question or a Judgeaent inOonteetabl)t demonstrated (for when 
I sq 8 thia or that ia neoaaaaey," I do not ask m,yaelf whether this 
or that can be). To will meana in acme way to place oureelvee 
beyond the point at which we can diatinguiah the possible trom the 
impo•eible.l 
The oollld.taent of the teacher, therefore, reveals a conrtction that adver 
educational situations which both affect and arise troa the student can be 
changed. Connquently, the committed teacher 11 a detendned teacher, 
determ:Lned to affect those educational and personal ohangee eo eaaenti.al to 
hi• studenta. This calls tor arduoue work, non-medioori tr, and otten heroic 
Virtue. .Aa • pereon delivering biuelt to the 0 thou8 of each of hie students, 
the te&cher ia not on}1 engaged in their educational advanoe•nt but alao in 
their fulfillment as persona. 'l'he comttted teacher 11 a per1m ot concern. 
ait hie conoern ie not that of an ego-centric individual who 1• interested 
onl.1 in hie own oollfort and vell ... be1ng and vho wall.8 biuelf ott trom the 
lite ot h..1.s students. He is aotive}1 engaged in working tor the betterment of 
the "thou• ot each of th••• Through conrd.tllent he ukea manileat bia lave, 
tai th, and hope and in 10 doing tranacende the world ot obJeotive enatenoe 
and enters into the realm ot being. 
'l'he comm! tted teacher whose very oOtmi tment givea evidence ot his lave, 
faith, and hope, ia alee a peraon of availability. With all the resources at 
his cflllll!.Ult, he responds to appeals .tram hia student& fi1' help, SJWP&t.IJT, 
eapatlV", and um.eretamtng. Ba dcee not ftgard their cpteationa, whatfmtzt the7 
aa;r be, as challenges to his wisdam and campet.ency but as calla tor help. Bit 
1s S9mit1"8 to the oqztt behavior tbat 1nd1cates dtf'fi.cultq or ~l 
within the impenetrable btari.•P ot a student's subjeotivtt,f'. He is qtd.ck to 
respoD:t to appeals for empatbJr and undentaming. Tbe defects o:t bumaD 
oonchlct., no matteP how aeriou, _..not occasions tw-., le~ ot the 
teacher'• love, t'aith, am hope. Irl a Wll!7 vu. .......... def"Hta .. 
appeals tor help to whlch he Nsponris w1 th all the NSOUl'O•• o.f llis being.. In 
availabU1t,y, the teachers deWtrat.ea t.bat he does incfeed tNJ.7 bave lon, 
.tat.th, am hope tor hi• atuctats. ~ ~81.ve ~1b1lity, tb9 
teachn attains not anl1' a Jmat4trdge but also a seih1'e o:t bOtb his and their 
subjeotirtty'. And t1te ~ ao1d.eved 18 knowledge by mode of' lowr, taith, 
..... 
T.bnugb the m~tl".l.e1 tf' ot cCl!llli tnmt and availabU1 t.7 be tnucem 
*9 ego...catrlsm which Nllden a person bl.ind not only to hbatlf bat also to 
otbsn. 
The love, fa1 th~ and hope ot tbt teacbw is made rad..fest by hia ]>1'889nce 
Bit ta aot PftHnt to tJJem in the seaN ln which, :t• example, a chair is 
pNsant to his students as t.bovgb. tbQ' Wft an assemblage Gt objeota °" a 
collection ot t'hia 1 11. 11 m.s pNseDCMt, m tho cantrvT, is tbe pnu•ace ot 
himself u u nrn to the fltb,otlft or each or them. t..,. - 1a instructing them, 
he eOJW878 the impression that he is Nally "with11 tbaa, and not. ilvpl;rttng 
lmowl.edge 1n a manner that 1a detached, :lroparsonal, and objective.. Brt 
.rurther ~s his presence by such things u a Mtmdl;,y smile, a vam 
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gesture, a aenee ot hu1110r, and the abillt)r to langh with, not at, his students. 
The teacher of preaenoe ia quick to praise, al.ow to cenwreJ shove pleasure 
with their p:rogreaa and 1• patient if it is alow in comng. H1• prea•noe is 
both 111 opening ot hiuelf to his atudenta and a welcoming 1nrt titian 
to tho to be "With• hi• .in the educational s1 tuation in which they tJ.nd 
themaelves. 
Thus far, we have apoken ot the love, ta1t.b, and hope o! the teacher. 
What about the student•? Can the teacher bring forth t.be love, faith, and 
hope ot which they, aa incarnate being• and images o! God, are capable? The 
ann•r is a conditioned yea. !Dve, faith, and hope cannot be taught tor the 
reaaon that their 1ntellectual1sat1on deatroys them as lived expressions ot 
incarnate being. However, as revealed at ti tudea of the teacher, thq can be 
caught. The love, faith, and hope that a teacher hae tor hie students are 
exhibited in the concrete aot.t:tities ot hi• coanitment, availability, and 
presence. Students are very perceptive. It does not take long to realime 
that a teacher Ukea thea, truata them, and baa hope in them. Whether or not 
the 1m.pllcat1ons or theae perceptions, are applied to thewu1el•e1 10 aa to 
become pereona ot lo'f'e, faith, and hope depend• on the freedom ot choice that 
ia thei:re. The hetero-oentrio creation ot the•elws •• peraons ot love, 
faith, and hope is a deciaive option on]J they, •• i.nd1Viduals, can exerefae. 
The teacher who givea his lOYe, :taith, and hope to bis atudenta and u.nifeats 
it in concrete action is o1'tering aids to them to create theuelvea aa persona 
and to come to a knowledge and graap ot their subjectiVi ty and that of others. 
These aida (love, ta:l.th, and hope aa shown by comitment, ava:l.labilit7, and 
preaence) are truly otf'ered and may be just as freely accepted or rejected 
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by the students. In this connection, the overriding character of these 
revealed attitude• of the teacher 1• that they are appeal• aent out to the 
"thou" ot each ot hie student• to freely embrace faith, love, and hope and 
thus partieipate in being and tranacend the world of object1Vi ty. 
What has jUet been said or the teacher can be &aid, mtati.a mtandis, or 
the adlltinietrator in hie relations with hie atatt, the etudenta, parents, and 
the ooamu.nity. By his lived faith, hope, and lcwe and the.tr embodiment in 
cottmi tment, availability, and presence, he in turn :ts appealing to them to 
create the11aelves and to contribate to the creations of others a.a persons of 
love, faith, and hope. 
Perhaps someone will object that this Marcell:lan View ot love, faith, and 
hope, a1 applied to the aohools, 11 an ideal which can never be achieved. In 
a 1en1e1 this objection has sou merit. I.Dve, faith, and hope will never be 
perfectly realized in this ur.. But the objection, •• stated, ..... to impzy 
the aesumption that because thl)" cannot be pertectl7 realised in the here and 
now, the concrete approaches to wbJecUVity and being of love, faith, and 
hope have no place 1n the school. It that i• tnte, neither do the attempta 
at intellectual developunt since they wwld be involved in the aame 
aammption. In our condition as finite, i111pertect, and incarnate beings, 
there will alwaya be a conflict carried on in the ve:ey depthe of our being 
between love and hatred, faith and betra,'al, hope and despair. In whatever 
shape, degree, or form, and in our praunt m.etence, we ahall at all times 
be aubjeot to the fall and ri1e, the Y1otorie1 and defeat.a, the sorrows and 
joys that enne in the never ending and interior struggle between faith, hope, 
love, and their negative oorrelativea. &.it we are creatures capable not on~ 
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of lmowledge wt aleo, and more iaportantly, or love, f'aith, and hope. If th8' 
be our destiny, ae images ot God, the school can do no less than to 
incorporate them within i teelf. Thtte, the school would be not only a 
community 1n eom11.nlieation but also a eomm.nity in conmamion. 
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